
Weathet forecast
FiUr (oalffal ta d  b tarday . Cooler 

(onlfht, H l«b S5. low 54.
Low IbU m om ini 60.

Six Irrigated Counties in Idaho
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PROBE ASKED ON WAR RECRUITING IN U. S.
New Charges of 
Communism Rap 
Theater Project

Democrats Pick 
Lawrence After 

Spirited Battle
A fte r  a spirited battle tlm t required fiv e  ballots fo r  set 

tlem ent, Tw in Falls county D em ocratic precinct com m ittee- 
xncn this afternoon reelected W . B. Law rence as the county 
representative on the state central com m ittee.

The ballot fip h t over .state com m itteem an, followed re- 
election o f  R . G. W ilson, Kim 
berly , o s  county chairman.

w ill Hawklna. Buhl, wa-s the can
didate opposing LaflTcnce for the 

. slate post. Becaiuw neither of tlic 
two secured a majority of the vote 
cast on the first four ballots, a firth 
vote was called by Chairman Wil
son. On that ballot, Lawrencc won 
with 12 votca to 11 for Hawkins.
One precinct committeeman re
frained from voting and swung Uic 
election.

On previous ballots, Dan J. Cav- 
anagh had b e e n  listed with 
two votes the first time and one 
each on succeeding efforts. Tliosc 
votes prevented majority for elthci 
Lawrence 6t Hixwklns.

On the first ballot Lawrence re- 
ccit^cd 12. Hawkins 10 and Cav- 
anagh two. On the second and 
third, tiic Incumbent committeeman 
received 13 and Hawkins 11. with 
one for Cavanagh. On the fifth try, 
the Cavanagh vote was not cast and 
the 12 to 11 alignment settled mat
ters.

The Democrats elected L. A,
WJnWe 0/  Filer os vice-chairman, 
and by sp«3lal resolution authorized 
Ohftlnnan Wilson to appoint ar 

3 the person recom'
mended by the county Democratic 
vomeiT^ organization.

Plans for the November cam 
paljn  and for a Democratic head 
iiuartera w cr«.to  be taken up later 
today.

^ O ia S T A u g . 19 (OR) —  ProDk 
James, Gooding attorney, will de
liver the keynote specch to the Dem- 
ocratlo state platform convention 
hero Aug. 27, State Chairman Ira 
J. Taylor announced today.

At the same time, Taylor ftnld he 
ha<l decided definitely not to run 
for rcelectlon as slate chairman of 
the Democratic parly,

It was decldcd that the election 
would be between Den Davis, city 
attorney for Pocatello during 
Ben R om ’ term as mayor there. 
Bon Duiilnp, county Democratic 
chairman for Canyon'county.

TiiCfiO men. It wiw i.ald, we 
most frequently niriitloiicd ■ 
dftle.s for the iwslllon,

ilORS 
ffiHmCKEOIN
ADA w ms

G.O.P. Defers 
Parley Until 
This Evening

Reorffflnization o f  the T>vin 
Falls county Republican cen
tral com m ittee will take place 
at 8  p. m. today when pre
cinct com m itteem en, elected 
in the Auj?. 9 prim ary, m eet 
at the Am erican Lejfion hall, 

Tlie committeemen c o n v e n e d  
brlefiy at the hnli nt noon today 
but adjourned immediately without 
transacting any businesi. Under the 
law the members are required to 
meet at noon but do not have to 
transact buslnes.-! at that time. All 
business In connection with the re
organization o f  the group will be 
transacted at tonight's meeting.

At the mecUng tonight the R e
publicans. among other things, will 
fill vacant committee posts whlcli 
were not filled by the primaiy.

Members will also select a chair
man, this oouoly's member of the 
State central eoinmittce and decide 
whether or not to  open campaign 
offlfies for-the November election.

At the present time Carl Ritchey 
la county chairman with E. M. Ray- 
born, Filer, the member of the state 
body. Some observers said this 
afternoon that b o t h  men would 
probably be re-electcd.

Count Leaves 
Venice After 
Barbara Visit

\t;N1CE. Aug. 10 (U.P.1 -  Coimt 
Court HnuBWltz-RevcntloH wi l l  
leave tomorrow for Uudiii>est, ap- 
Iinrentty wllhmit becoming rcam- 
cllrd with liLi e.itnuiHed wife. Ilin 
former nnrlniru ICutlon, Woolwortli 
lielrr-w.

Tlin rouplo hiiiJ a Ioiir cot>vrri.a- 
tlon nn the LUIo Btrond today. W ll- 
iip.v.M tmld llial the coiuitc,vi aji- 
ivcarrd «liukcn after tlin convermi- 
llon. The count amiearcd to l>o ii]i- 
l«'nlliiR to her for jiouip (lerlnloii 
but iilie nhcHik hrr hi-iid nrvorul 
(liiiP.H, tliry nuld.

MutiiiO frleniifl nulil (ho eouiit 
ciunr h fio  to a.ik her to drop <llvorco 
prcMTprtlllKn,

Thr ( ounl'ti ilrrliiloii to rrniulii In 
Venice tor (» few (lnyH undouliteilly 
wu(i allprnl hy the ronversatlon. Ho 
will leuyn tor Hudiiprat tomorrow 
iind lilfi wife will iriive for Cuprl 
within a few dnyn.

NEW YORK. Aug. iO 0I,F3-Deny. 
Ing charges in a Saturday Evening 
Post article entitled ’■Jimmy’s Got 
It." James Roosevelt said in ni 
Interview publliihed today by Col
lier's mazngino that "I couldn’t take 
it”—hU reference being to '•political 
insurance,"

Walter Davenjwrt, the Interview
er of the Presidenfs son and secre
tary, quoted him;

“ I am not in the political Insurance 
bu»lne.sa. Political Insurance la In- 
nnrancc that Li requlrc<l by a polit
ical bo-w or body In order to win 
contracts from that boM or Rung, 

■Listen. I have never written a 
hiirety bond, a contractors’ bond.

liiaurnnce, life hiBurancc or any 
other kind of Itiaurance that might 
by any strctch o f  any riefUUUon bo 
railed political innurance. Never. 
A;id I never tvlJl,"

Second liutailmenl 
Tlio Colller'fl article published to

day was the ^̂ <:olUi and concliidlng 
Installment of DaveniHsrt’e inter 
view. It comprised the President’; 
son’s reply to allegntlou^ pertaining 
to his Income and buMncA.i practices 
In tho fluturday Evening Post article 
by Alv» Jolin.iton.

atlll on tho HUljJpct o f  -iiomical 
Inminincc,'’ D ii v c  n p o r  t quoted 
llooBovelt further;

ItrfUBed Ilond.<i 
"Oh. fiuri'. it ’n lircn i>ffrre<i lo 

I icriired (o pliicr iMiiutn for the lute 
Jo,'j-ph A. Mnynnid, collector of ihn 
poll i)f llii;,U>n, 1 lefiLird to aroepl 
fiucli buiilnr.-'ji f r o m  Jasepli Me- 
(Irnlli. the pre.'ient collector at l)o.s- 
toii. from I’nter I’’, •I'liKue, |K»tinan- 
(4'r III IJo.slon. iind uinuy Dlhers.

"’I'hrne Kentlciiicii wiiuled nutlilnii 
of luo, ’Hiey Dllctnl nio the buhl- 
nPM out or puic frleiiilfililp,

"Ihlt, you »■>■<•. I n.uldii’t lake U. 
•’1 iiave thiin iTjccted a vant 

ntiitmnt of lninlnc:i«."

BOISE, Ida- Aug. 19 (U.RJ — IVn 
contractors who held stale Icgis. 
latlve positions were accused today 
by the Ada county grand Jury of 
being Involved in an aliegrdly illcsnl 
transactions with the slate hlRh- 
way department.

In an Interim report, the Jur>' 
named Dan J. Cavanagh, Tv.ln Fnlls 
contractor and legislator, anti Jnrk 
Bharp, Ada county contractor and 
former member o f  the leRl-slature, 

The Jury said that CavanaRh had 
received stipulated contrnct.s lu ex
cess of the $5,000 limit beyond 
which no contract may be let wit 
out public bid. during his tenure 
state legislator.

Violated Bpecitleations 
The Jury charged that Sharp lind 

received contracU In which he "fla- 
grantly v i o l a t e d "  .-ipccillcatlous 
guarding materials and labor for 
which he was paid. During this 
time, the jury said, he was a mem
ber of the legislattire and acllvc In 
highway committees.

In both Instances, the Jury cited 
^  background tlje rccentJy com
pleted audit of the hlRhway depart
ment’s activities covering the period 
from 1933 to 1030.

The report alleged that Shan’ , 
during voting U» the hou.se of rcii- 
rcsentatlves on the now-delunct 
Idaho sales tax. had changcd his 
vote of "no’’ to “yes" in order to 
pass the measure, cxplafnl/ig that 
if he had not done so, he •'might 
as well have taken his rond equip
ment and dumped It in Uie Boise

The report said that followhig his 
vote on the measure—•'which was 
forced on the state by the then 
chief executive'’—Sharp "received 
several valuable contracts."

ContracU Let Without Bid 
Speaking generally, the report said 

that over the period covered by the 
audit. 117 Btlpulated contracts had 
been let without bid.

Alleging faTorltlsm In awarding 
contracts, the grand Jury said that 
la  eontractors had received 67 per 
cent o f  the highway department's 

•ctostrucUdtt work? - 
■•The report deplored the "hat- 
monioua relationship" cxWting be
tween contractors and highway of
ficials. alleging that such relation. 
ship resulted In financial benefit to 
the contractors and financial detri
ment to the slate.

Penally tlmo totalJJig JH7,525 was 
not collected from contractors who 
failed to complete their work in the 
sjwciflcd time limit, the report al
leged.

>
Studio Postpones Making 

Of “Northwest Passage’
MCCAI.I,,' hill. Auk, 10 <«•'!'- 

nJitiliiK (If (Iifi M -d -M  |ir(Kliicll(i(i. 
"NorUtwMl I’ttimuBo " Al Uils flcrnlo 
lake rfgliin canin to n niiddrn end 
lodny Wlirii nffldiiln announcni 
Ihiil It hrnvy piodurtlou wilirduln 
In ISoIlywiMKl mado It iiri-ciuinry l<» 
••iinrrl fi pioHrnm |ilnnurd for Ihlfl 
month lit Idaho,

'Hifl nnnouni'finent auUI lhat all 
riiulpintnl. PXtinn niut nniiloyrn of 
tlir ci>iiip*ny would be irtinnrd'lo 
llollywtxHl with llifl rxcriitloii of » 
fi'w ‘ hitndir' who would yri tho 
McCall iDiiitloii In fih»|»»tu eiidurn

I'MMliiclliiii of llKTplcliirr, how- 
rvrr, lul.̂  liy ixi nirui»i bmi iilian- 
Uonr.l. ûld llnniiiii Wrikrr. legal 
rpiirritPiitiidn- tor the rOfripatry and 
fill inn ly of Weloer. Mu, •'Whlto 
WHtei'" MTiir.1 of Ihn lilctnre huvo 
been roinplclcil unit iiio "In |ho

ItoinnlnlnK ''hnla of the thre« 
ntasa--Wallucr Ilrrry, itobeil Taylor 
nnd Bpenccr Tiury-wlll taken 
« i  w on.aa Buminer breaks next year.

(JloNeujw and I'uuiliuiliy will Ix* 
rompjelerf at »h<il fliiie nnd the 
picture prepared f.ii r̂l 

TJio Bnnouncrinciit i 
Miirprlne to Idaho movl< 
had antlrlpateil Ihr lui 
ttirro ntarn. All (liionKl 
nirr. Payette lake Inn : 
clinlrn hunting mound 
Ihrin seekerti. lA. l i u  
Krencli aoldlein, «i»i<ic: 
iiiiil roliirfiii ncllliiii'' 
tallied (lie eiithe aIiiIi- wllh 
llollywiKxl vrrnliiiin ol "li"
«tn It.̂ ^

Welker nalil tlm "
II would Iki lliuililr 
^hota II wanted" hi-f. 
lilahu because i>r llio l> 
on huiul ill Hollywood,' 
order lo  avoid (lin rink 
was |xiat|Hined,

Welker oalil Ihn i< . 
more Umn plciwed with powtlbllltlrs 
<if Idaho for aolnr pholonrapliy— 
with which •'Norlhwi-nl I'anflaBo" 
hah txien fllniril,

"W e tiavo u wenllh of kihhI iiia 
tcrla) already on film," he uui.

>iil of the

I vl1laKe«, 
IrapiKrn, 

nil enler- 
iiiloiin 

thry

ii|iiiny Irnrrit 
, K<-1 all the 
MItiW Hr

n riliulllg

Wife Stands by Hines at Trial

ratesEno

liffiPK
ly

AllhoDfh be la the defendant in a Dewey raeke(-biu(ing (rial that may send him to prison, Jamea J. Illnei 
appears completely unworrled to this picture, taken In hU New Yoric home. R elax^  in a green and blaek 
striped dressing fown. be appears smilingly confident, with his cheerfuinest reflected on (ha face of his 
wife. The silver-haired Mrs. Ulnes, whom ber husband for 39 years caUs "the prettiest bride In New York,'* 
declared her intention o f  attending (be bearings.

Negro Tells o f'W eek ly '
for “Protection”

‘Banker’ Says 
H eP aid$125

Levy
DEATH TAKpS LAST PARTNER 

OF FAMED VAUDEVILLE TEAM

VXJLCAN, MU-h., Aug. 10 (UB— 
Two hundred inirlshlonera of Ht. 
Oarbara'H Catholic church cautious
ly patrolrd the parish rcctory today 
In prevent theJr pastor, the Her. 
61mon UorknwAkI, from leaving to 
take an alignm ent In another par
ish.

’lliey  liave been picketing the 
church grou'ndB In hhifU for al
most two day.s and thus far have 
blocked a'tniii,sler order which Ka- 
ther norkim«lil received lant week 
from hl,H huprrlom- He had been 
ucheduled to report yeaterduy to 
vatorlan neinlniiry at at', Nlilanz, 
Win.

lie  n)adn onr iittcinpt to flee la?it 
night. He aiiiiriiri'd at a rear door 
d<?or with hh miIIciucb hut turned 
back when tlu- pickets Biirged for
ward,

'Hiey Mild they are agalnitt the 
traiwfrr fx-cmwe l''nthcr Uorkowakl 
han treated thnii fto well and Is 
jiartlrulaily ixipular among the chll 
dren, Thry announced plana to uni 
force, If nccensary, lo, prevent tlie 
traiuifer.

It waft tho «« 'ond  timo thla year 
they have driiioiifllialed aHaliml or- 
dem for Sillier Hoikownkl-a trans
fer. They picketed tho church 
Rroundn liiJit nprlng lo prevent Ida 
IranRfer lo tho Church of tho Holy 
t'anilly and iniw.Uiii at Harbeuu. TIi 
tranafer wiin cancelled.

AiiHlraliii 
liiglit lo  Play ill 

D a v i H t ^ i i p F i i m l H
ClIICH'rNtJT I1IU-, Mn/u,.. AtJS IQ 

am  . Aiirlrnlln'n Iwii - iimn [rimU 
team of Adtliin Qulkt and Jack 
Unimwlcli liHlny m'hicrt the rliiht to 
I'hallriiKii the llnltril Ulaten for the 
Davifl- iiii) wllh II victory 
doiililri inafeh over (lermany In the 
Interr.oiie final round.

NerdliiK hut one iH.liit after Ihelr
eiui (iliiKlea nweep of yr«lerday. 

QitUl and )tii>n>wlch overwhelmed 
the (Inm an leaiu iif Hernier Henkel 
and (leoitf von Mrlnxa, fl-a, (l-l. fl.4,

I'lHTtll. CHAMPION
OINCINNATI. O.. Aug ID (UR)-- 

A. W. Hrinining, lietmlt,'^ national 
,3l» calibre plalol champion. to<ii»y 
held the all-Ainerlcun iilnUil troiihy 
Witii an aggreuato ilrore of 3,003 
out of a |)Ofuilblo 3,100 iwlnta at iho 
iiatioiial chainplonnhlp matchrs. 
llenmilUB nl^" tied (tie woiUi's lec- 
[)nl of lOH jMlnUi at timed flro wlUi

By HABRY FEBQVSON
BETAUKTT, N. Y.. Aug. 19 (UiO— 

McIntyre and Heath are together 
again today in the happy land 
where every Jolcc Is a riot, where 
every song la n hit and where tho 
audiences applaud forever and a 
day.

Thomas K. Heath died la-st 
nlRht, one year to tho day and al
most to the hour from the time 
that Jame.i McIntyre, weary from 
20,000 performances, passed on, 
and today, jiomewhere l«yond tho 
rim of i.pacc and time, McIntyre 
ran explain to Heath why he 
/alJc(} to,\encl hJni a bJrUiday oird 
la.st Thursday. Heath yas never 
told that McIntyre died a year 
ago. and that hurt the tired old 
niiin wlione heart gave up last 
nlffht.

What Durn.n and Allen are to 
ua. McIntyre and Heath wcrn lo

the generation of horse cars and 
U>o kerosene lamps. They were 
largely responsible for tho burnt 
coric school o f  American humor, 
because back In lOOS they black
ened their faces ond put on a 
show called '"The Ham Tree," 
C\-ery lime a comedian does a 
buek-and-wlng he should make a 
graceful bow to Mclntyro and 
Heath for tiiey did the l̂r̂ t one, 
ever seen in New Y ork -at Tony 
Pastor'fi in  1870.

Heath was 85 and had been 111 
for more Uian a year. Tl;e marvel 
was that he nnd hLi partner lived 
flfi long as they dirf, for Itsry fifient 
Ihelr strength recklcAily on hard 
oue-nlght Rtands, on quirk Junip,i 
from town to town a l o n g  the 
BtHKecoach routes, on cndlrAs lrlp.H 
on the river packets.

An accident brought them to- 
(ConilnueO on Tafs :, Column 3)

Teachers’ List Gains 
Five for 113 Total

Jk'CHiJHO o f rupUl iiiLTvii-iif in <'iifo]lmc}}t, t)w Ttvjji 
Hchool HyHloin Iiuh em iil‘>y''<l fiv '' ndditionni tcachcrii for llic 
coininK year, Supl. Iluninr M. Duvm announced Itiiii nftcr- 

11(101) in iHHuinK till! lixl <if in- 
Hlriiclional workcr.s in tho 
,v;a«’ni. The total fr)r ll):iK-:iO 

Ii:i, inciudhiK itriiu-iiml; 
iu|)i-rvlHorK ami ti'ni'hcv;!.
‘riie live added teailu-in rriuc.nrnl 

lie niunher beyond hint y«-ar'n tnUil, 

icvcrnl oUier new innliiiclom were 

Miployrd to fill In gapn In thr liink/i 

IV Iciicliern who reiilgned, eniirclally 

III thr (trade w ÎkkiIs.

Junior lil fh  Ijir|r*(
'r<i,ii/'iy thr iiliilli iifjirirt /fjr.ih- 
II vnir of hluh /nj<imi|) hii/i Iwi-t 
kcd hark Into Junior high, the 
[| ui Junior high lops Ihn rlly 
. 'I'hrro am 111 In lhat group. ’I1ie 
li ni-hool hail 'Jll; Lincoln iichonl :20; 
kc| ID. anil Washington IJrl'rln- 
il;> nil IniiKrr carry teaching du-

(XJI.UMHUfi. 0 „  AUB. lU lUl’)' -
Homo of thn nullon's oiilnliiiiiiiim-
(Tluilnoloiilntn were In ho;.-,loil III
th(> annual convrntlim c>r IIin in-
termitlonal A.nmiclutlnn fill' Idcli-
tincatlon when ii tlili'f • imtt
of n rrlme pievcntlon dl I', 'riin
nilihrr took fmir ii1111(11Ifviim
Kliii.'.rn and Ihrei' (If v1< rf, r»r
idmlirvliiK <'li'th, Vahi f till!
loot: 133,

WAHUIN(VIX)N, Aug, in nlt'i
I>evelo|inienl of a Oevlm whlcli
tlliikf.i rltnillllH rillllo /ihilln<ll;> oiJl
ot whale.■1 wan lepoitcd 1o<hiy liy
the com nierre drparimnii II.'-

liny Whalen ni<- •<r,l liY
Wliahim rxpriUlloiiti iillci iiH’y
have liei■11 haipoonrd .hic III liii<
('oiiillUiiin  lli<r ilcvlcc, curî l.'.llliK
of a ml niMUK- lllllll-^lHlll \VII\I'
lartli) tillm hin lllrv niouiii<-il l.l dm
UDprr ClIII of u ilnu hr<i|I'lciii h
now hell IH urnl III niiuk 111'■ l""l-
lion of It ileixl Whnlr. f , Nol
Wriiliiii Wllt•lĉ .1 0|lCMll>ll
nrdlleil with (hr lilnt.

VIKNNA, Auh 10 lyci AIlii nil
other .Prwlfth Inihahllaiili1. h»il li'U
MJslrllwi.'h. i)ni r Vliinim., in wl ill'll
the peicrnlnue iiC JrWR wliri millIaU-
ally hiKh hrtorr' (iniiiiiiily iih-HII !)-
cd AUAllIn, Wllliirlin KiiliII, lil'iii
the JewUh oiiiiiinunlly, IIII nnl Ilir
keyn of dm nynaKonur1 over III
Uio mayor wllli Ihe iiiihd IClll
that the Jew.n wcie MiliiMiig Ihe
iown a iirf'leiit o( Ihe IiillldllibI, u
was iopoited today.

•lllcl.
< ll'it liy m-liiiolii iloi-,n nol hi 
r.<'ri etary lo Iho nuprrliileiHtent 
ri'ietailrn In Ihn prhnlpul III 
ii){h ru-hoiil and junior hlgli. 
lu'liial tiir>tiuctlonnl nlaff l>y 
U 1j> 111, flupt. Davin and Mhis 
wtio i>n niprrvlMir i.rivn IkiIIi 

111.- and high ncliixil, hring thO 
M lliinal anil adniliilMiallve liai

1 IMil :iO wri 
1.1 c»irpt on 
ir iih- In Mir 
iiiii'ilv lAUuht In Twii

t/i<t hl{/)i 
II tho nynlrjii li
Miii’l. DavIn ralil.

Klrlh

i,v»lnm,Hhe will liavr t iian 
' 111 Ihe rleninilaiy ĉlll>oln 
1̂11 handlr all of (hr lH>y«' 
iliiiriin cliu^eii In Ilie high

lour new iiii.liuc1oin w ne hired 
foi Ihe junior hhih m'hool and all 
will hiiiidle a|)eclal nubjrrln, lliey  
nie Mh.n Hue Kvann, iinMlo aiul art; 
Mlti,i Wliihltred fryer, »peerh, dra- 
iiiiiMc.-i and iMtln; l.l. fi. Jackiuiii, 
lieallli and phyKlral eilueatlnn, and 

(CuBllouM oa Taft I, C'olutna

B r BVBBELL TURNER
W ASH IN G TO N , A ug. 19 (U.R>— The house com m itt«® 

Snvestigatin? un-Am erican activities today called on  A ttor
ney General Homer S. Cummings to investigate recruiting; 
o f  Am ericans to f ig h t  in the Spaniab war.

T h e com m ittee unanimously approved a m otion b y  Rep. 
H arold G. Moaier, D., Ohio, calling fo r  the investigation.

T h e com m ittee also broadened its inquiry to  include 
charges that the federal theater p ro ject is being used to  dis
seminate Communist doctrines.

M iss Hazel H uffm an, attractive secretary o f  a N ew Y ork  
organization o f  actors on  re 
lief, accused Hallie Flanagan 
o f  using Wer position as direc
tor o f  W P A  federal th ea ten  
to  fu rth er Communist causcrf.

The committee clerk was dlreetett 
to send Cummings copies ot testi
mony o f  Abraham Bobel and Alvta 
Kalpem, Boetoo youUu who enlist
ed In this country and fousbt fa) 
the apanlsh lonU it army.

Uosler’s motion directed that the 
testimony be forwarded to the a t- 
ton i«f general " /or  hl< sUeatlao 
under UUe IS o f  seetlon aa o f  the 
United States code or any other sec
tion o f  federal law which may apply 
to SDlldtlng enlistment of Ameri
cans to fight on foreign soO.*

Set* Penalty 
TiU« IB, section 03. o f  the United 

States code sets a matlmum pen
alty o f  11,000 f lo e  sod  three yean  
Imprisonment for any penoa who 
enlists or . gets another petaon .to 
enlist “In the servlM o f  any f o g ^  
prince, state, oolooy. district o f  peo-
ple."-s . ..................................................

Action on the epaoish enUstmentg 
was ft prelude to reeumptlon o f  the 
commlttM'a investigation o f  eharget 
that federal- offlda lt protected -  
Harry BridgM when the west coast 
CIO leader faced d ep o^ tlon  pn>- 
ceedlngs as a Oomiflnnlit 

SCoaler's motion came after 6 ob«l 
and Haipem were recalled to repeat 
tirtofly the detaUs o f tbeir enlist
ment and Spanish adTenture.

ToHmesClub
By JOSEPH L. MYLER

N EW  YO R K , A ug. 19 (U.R) 
— Joseph M. (B ig 'J o e ) Ison, 
N egro policy banker known 

“ Spasm,”  tewtiJfied today 
that the D utch Schultz gang 
levied $125 a week against 
hlfi biink fo r  "Jim m y Hine's 
Club."

iHon, w ho had described 
Schultz’ entry into tho num- 
berfi game and its organizn' 
tion into a racket monopoly, 
WHH ft Htnte witne.ss at tho 
trial o f  James J . Hines, Tam 
many ditttrict leader accused 
o f Hiipplying court protection 
for tho racket at a  salary o f 
?500 to $1,000 a week.

JJJneA' political organization In 
tho lllh  oMcmbly district ig the 
MononRahela Democratlo club.

AMliilant District Attorney Bol 
Oelb drew tesUmony from I»on tl>at 
Bomn months after Bchultz "nnui- 
rled”  in on hifl bank an "unexplain
ed" Item o f 1139 appeared on tha 
weekly' expcnM shtset prepared by 
Bchultz lleutenantd.

For "Jimmy Ilinea’ Club"
Tiion Raid he uaiced J. Itlchard 

(DUle) David, Bchuita attorney, nnd 
OrnrKo Weinberg, rackot o|H-ralloiui 

lanaBPr, ’ 'what U»o 913A wan lor," 
'"Hiey told me." ho aaid, "that 11 
an for Jhnmy Hlnea’ club,"
Iffon tentlfled tliat at about thn 
inm tlJMc iho $ m  3Uni apfjeared 
I tho exi>enM aheet, tho number 

of arreatfi o f  policy employe# "drop 
ped In half,"

rife :, Coluinii B)

policy f  FDH
By JOHN B. BEAL

WASHINQTON, Au*. IB (U.FO — 
Sen. Millard E. Tydlngs, D., Md„ 
read out of the Democratic party 
by President Roosevelt for “ betray
ing tho New Deal, wasTeported ready 
today to make a counterattack.

At SalUbury, Md.. last night, In 
his first address since Mr. Roosevelt 
asked llaryiand voters to defeat 
him, Tydings did not mention the 
W hile House acUon. But in an ad
dress at Baltimore tonight or In a 
radio address Sunday he Is expect
ed to Join two other i^ eota o f  the 
President's party purgfr-Sen. Walter 
F. George, D„ Oa„ and Chairman 
John O'Connor, R ,  N. Y . , .o f  the 
house rules committee—  e n d -a ^ p t  
the President’s challenge.

‘Ton lgn ’* TacUcs 
O'Connor, lo a radio address last 

night from New York, accused' the 
President o f  using “ foreign" tac
tics which, he said, provide an ''es
calator to dictatorship," and issxied 
the same protest against “one-ttan 
government" that h ‘  ‘  '  '  
«irUer this week » »

In  his a ^ d ^  to ' aikw m  m oiV  
farmers and buslneasineD. Tidings 
said that h6 never would eonsent to 
be “ a rubberslamp or a ventrilo* 
qulst’s  dummy.”  That was the doaest 
he came to the intra-party eontro* 
versy, but he annmmced that Sun
day he would discuss "some mat
ters that hove come to your *tt« j»  
Uon recently."

Meanwhile, Uie Georgia political 
situation was complicated further 
by announcement of tho reconstruc
tion finance corporation that It had 
requested the resignation o f Edgar 
B.' Dunlap, RFC counsel at At
lanta.

Forced to Rctlgn 
DunUp charged tlist he had been 

forced to resign because of his iup-” 
port of Oeorge^ An official RTO an> 
nouneement said that his resigna
tion had been requested "In line 
wlU) its policy to have Its employes 
refrain from active patUclpalion 
aside from voting their convtcUons 
in poliUcal campaigns."

Chairman Morris Sheppard, D. 
Tex., of UiB senate campaign expen 
dllures committee, arranged imme
diately to send an Investigator to 
Atlanta. He said, however, that Dun- 
ap'a reslgnaUon mlglit have been 

,>Kked regardless of whom he was 
supporting because of a general riile 
In itovernment departments against 
jxillllcal activity by employes.

8ob«l sakt ha hwl teen a aeaiw

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NKWR

<ny United FreM)
Ilwbrritt djiushlcr

EvangelUt Alinrn Hemplo McPli 
woa Bustahifld in Calitornia 

nupremo court in a 13,000 Juilyinent 
aKaliist Attorney Wllledd Andrews 
for an alleged nlandrr arlnlim in a 
legal Imttlr helween Ihn two wninrn 
for rnntrol of Anielua tenijiln . . , 

Unity Mltfurd. Iho Itritl.U girl 
wh», aecordltis to Adolf Illtffr, i« 
Ihe "perfeet Nordio typo of beau
ty,’' li III with pleuriiy In tlavarlr. 
Hhe reportedly r«eclved (Inwera 
frnrn Iter Fuehrer . . .
Mrn, Ida Uahl. iiinllier of I.lcut, 

Harold Daiil. Anierlcuii pilot wlm 
(meo wan under rentenrn to lie exe
cuted hy Oen, FranelsRO Krnnco'a 
fliwnlsh tn«urgrnM, announre<t she 
would luarry O. W. I(armf»on. < 
UhampalKu, III., rontraetor . . .

Mayor Frank I - Hbaw of U *  
Aiuelea. who faces a recall eteo- 
tion Nept. 16, warned his oonad- 
tuenia Ihsl a “dollberate eon- 
■pirary" eiliis  among other niilci 
to do (be seulhern C'aUfontla 

, nelropeUa wrong.

8 DEAD AFl 
Dl

JIAROELONA, Aug, 18 (U,R>—BIgli 
lern pnrsoiui were killed and ncores 
wouiulrd today by nationalist air 
raldrn who bombed thn city three 
(Imeji In thn m oil damaging attack 
In two months.

'llie ix)pulatlon fled to the vast 
network of tunnois under Uie city.

Kor tho first tImo alncn tiie war 
Blnrted the raiders descended 
tiirmiBh anti-aircraft fire and droji 
ped their Immbs from a low altltudi 

■Hie raldera also attacked Uio jmrt 
of Vallarca, aouUj of Harcelona, h il
ling and damaging the llrltlali ship 
»Ianbrook.

ve Havolas dropiKd 20 bomba on 
|)ort Ono hit U.o hull of tlio 

Mttiil/roak on Ute port elde. AnoUicr 
fell nrar the Iww. ia«rlier three 
Jiiiikorn dropiMd W  bomba around 
the port, 

t'Hie Upanlsh (loyallAt) proM 
iiKriicy In London reported U)at tho 
mnnbr(M)k nank In the harbor after 
unfuirrr»nriil attempls to iwacii her. 
No rasualtlea were rei»rled,)

________ ___  __drtrtd
Oonununlsts. I t 'd ifslopad 
quaat-Oommunirt o ifa a ia t le t t ,-b »  
asserted.

CewUBlst Salata
QtiesUcned by Uoslar. Balpem  

referred to  speeches he beard mada 
by two American oonttiw amm  la  «  
hospital In Spain last year.

Be testified that the ootgn m m ta  
—Reps. Jeny CCooaaU. D.. lfont< "  
and John T. Bemani. rarm tr- 
lAbor, M inn.-coniratulatad Aiaer’-  
icans In the Spanish army and «0 d  
they were “ flghtlnt for a great 
cause."

"They gsra us tba regulatlco 
soviet salute->the raised elenohad 
fist,”  Haipem added.

Earlier, Margaret A. kerr o f  tha 
Los Angdes Better American feder
ation, was recalled to the wltneea 
stand to identify dooumenta alleg
edly connecting Bridges with the 
Communist party.

Miss Kerr’s assertion that a  “ great 
many people" attend meetings of 
both the Communist party and the 
American liOague for Peace and

(C«atlan«a *n Fat* I. Calamn •)

Ira Masters Lauds 

Miller on Victory
(Bee veie by ooanUee en page II)
BOISE. Ida., Aug. 10 (UJtX-6 eor«. 

u ry  of Slate Ira H. Mast«rs today 
sent hU congratulaUons to fonner 
attorney-general Bert H. MUIer, vic
tor In the close race between the 
two for nomination as DcmocraUo 
candidate for second district oon- 
greasman.

"I am happy,”  Masters wrote, "to 
get In and throw my full support 
back of your candidacy and Z hope 
If you can use my services you will 
csli on me."

Masters congratulated Miller oa 
his “ splendid campaign’'  and tha 
“ limited amount of money** he 
spent.

ArrcHt ot Briton 
Drawn I’roteBt to 

(Jcrmnn Officers
I.ONl)ON, Aug, 10 (U.lt) -  Great 

lirltaln has protested to Germany 
against Ihe arrest ot Capt. ’Thomas 
J. Kendrick, Drlttalt pasi()ort of- 
flrer at Vienna, and has asked a 
full and apcedy explanaUon, It «as 
annouitoed today.' •.

Germany, It was said, promisad a 
full Inquiry. It was suggested hen  
that Kendrick's arrest mtiht be in 
rrprbial for his acUvltiea Ih behalf 
o f refugees.

Car Loadings for 
1937 Show Gain

BOISE, Ida., Aug. 10 (U.n — Hm 
State public UUiltlcs commission re
ported today Uiat 1B31 railroad car- 
loadings in Idaho had shown a 10.74 
per cent increase over 1090 loadings.

Tlie commission reported that 
IBS,OBI cars were loaded In 1M7 as 
compared to 1‘IS.SM in 1DS6. .

Agricultural products sliowed an 
increase of 9,013 loadings over 103C 
figures..

U. s. Saffera Moat 
From Labor Strikes

GENEVA. Aug. 11 OUD — UboT 
statUtkss puhllshid today ■ by (ha 
intemaUonal UfbOT o m iT  Mid that 
In 10 oountrlsa thara had  1 
lo ,a «  atrlkas or 1 
Involvli
unltad...........
loss. Polaad 
Britain third.

Four tbflusabd. 
and forty d i ^ t «  
sutas bivoitwi i, 
wlUi a lots ot 
days-more than balf 
U  aountrlM.

I
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NAMED TO TAKE CHARGE OF VOTE ON SPUD REFERENDUM

Bctoni to CalUornU 
M*rton Hammoiis, fonner rcal- 

dcnt of Twin Fall*, left yuterdajr 
for h li home in Ubo. OaUf  ̂ utter 
trotiMcUng business here.

Three community cbmmlt- 
'  ̂ tee c&iinnen end w e e  mem

bers of the county committee 
'  trf the A i^culturel Conserva- 

tlon tsaoeietion will be in 
dutrge of polling places In this 
county for the potato market
ing agreement referendum, it 
waa annoijnced here this 
afternoon.

Th» lU  l»Uln| pUc«8 wUl b« open 
t*e TOtM tor poUto g n w tn  irom 
1 p. m. to a p. m. on Auf. 34, next

' Haactaoa wishing to cast vote* 
00 the preceding day. Aug. 33. may 
i o  M  Irom 0 » .  m. to ft p. m. *t of* 
lleM ^  ih t  county iwoeUUon. i l l  
TlUrt rtrw t eMt in th i Tourirt 
hotd  buUdlng.

VfaltloUtah
Mr. tnd  Mrs. C. O. Wooley and 

Mr. and Urs. Pclerbaugh nlll leave 
tomorrow for Salt U k e  City to 
*pend the week-end.

Blerete Beoorered 
Local poUcs this afternoon an

nounced the recovery of a bicycle 
which had been reported lost by 
Robert Bush. 411 8 Uth avenue east.

TraoM ct BulnCM
Business vUltors Jn Boise yea- 

terdaf tm n  Tvin  ?a ll» Included 
Dan J. Oavanagh, J. P. Fowlea and 
Jack Lynea.

Vote* at polling place* other 
. .than tbcM dealgcated by t ^  i

aodatlon’a eounty edmmltun will be 
nled loTiUd, aeeotdlng to H. 0. 
Uatarbacb. Hanm. preddent.
• The balloting M il follow educa
tional meeting , called by the asto- 
eUtlon for Buhl o t̂y ball at 8 p. tH. 
V o o d ly  and district court roMns, 
rriTln m ia ,  for 8 p. m. TuMdity. 

- i n t o  V. eooner.-BohlrwUl eipliila 
j S  phaMt e f  t to  qnid markeilng 
ifrMiDint and Ita rarlalotu.

m m  otbtt tdtieatioaal meetlngi, 
dialing with ttta amement. ^th 
i n m i  louu and with the potato 

■ battle. bafe-bMn eaUed by County 
‘Atttt Hatre; B. Bai<. At thcet, Mr. 
Salt vm tM apeakta.

TbMe Hi Okargt 
Aa announMd today by nay W. 

lioeobi, oonamatlon aiuetatlbn 
. Mcretary. (be man In cluu«« of Use

—vuaitr-eoiamlttM «^alnD*n.
' r i l a i ^  fl- Armea. co ira u nl^

Mortaugb-*. P. Browing, eom- 

. aidi^XAika V. t e u a r . . count] 

' '^ ^ S S ^ iC n y M  Orettt, eowi'
■ — * ■ — H. q. Uuteitach,

News in Brief
vu u

Mr. and Mra. Paul Poltz, Enter- 
prize. Kan., and Miss Jane Foltz. 
Abilene, Kan., are guests o f  Mr. 
and Ml’s. WUUam F^lbush.

Back rrocn Camp 
Mrs. Xdward

nle Morgan hare ......... . .
women’s vacatloa camp at Easley 
bot springs.

From Fprtland ■
Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor o f  Im

manuel Lutheran church, has re
turned from an official business 
trip to Portland.

Goeata in Boise
M r. and Mrs. John Allen, Twin 

FalU, are visiting In Boise at the 
home o f  Mr. Allen's parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. o .  Sanford Alien.

B ert from YaUma 
Rev. and Mrs. Orville D. Ptterwm 

and children, Yakima, Wgah., art 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Oravea. Mr. Paterson is 
a brother o f  Mrs. Graves.

CotMdode VUt 
Mrs.* Margaret Campbell and 

baby, M i«  Busy Campbell and Miss 
Jane Haller returned to their home 
in Los Angeles today, following a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. 8 . Hen. 
son.

Mrs. Mamie c .  Moore, l 6s Angeiw, 
have concluded a visit lAth Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Oabhart. Bilss Eileen 
Hardy, who accompanied them here, 
will go to American Falls, where she 
wUl tsach. this year.

iM T t  for btnver 
Mra. O. A. Parrler Is leaving to

morrow morning for Denver, a a »m - 
panled by her father. T. G. Bough- 
ten, and her grandfather. W. o .  
Bougbton, both oS Loe /
will be the guest of her .................. .
D. .0 . Allen, for the next two weeks.

Goes to Cattfemla 
Mrs. Martin Reldlnger left y«st«r- 

day for Watsonville, C alif, to join 
her husband who has aooepled a 
altlon there. 6 he was ‘

and hM te«n a gyest 
Hr. and Mrs. Matt 

past sereral days.

it ia  poUinc plaeaa .Aiig. M i

^ w k y  oK M . ooMsrraUca ottiM 
ia  Ttta MUI tad 'WOibDl ston 
klmbeny.

F A l  I ' i P S
'I f t r  npnduethns o f  aarlal 
p te ta gru h s  aad ^aae tabla maps 

jO t I M S  JW li Mttoiy /arms can 
MOV bt t$km  at the Twin Falls 
AAA otflott at l ie  <nurd attest « a ^  
h  was amxwiTwiart lara today by

,M rs . Bartlett Sinclair and her 
daughter, Mra. Joteph Marshall, 
have returned from the Sawtooth 
mountains and will occupy Mrs. 
Sinclair's new home on Eleventh 
avenus east. Mrs. Sinclair Is the 
moUter and Mza. Marshall the sis- 
ter o f  Mrs, O. Russell Weaver.

Laara e f  Deaih 
U r. and Mrs. E. J. Malone have 

beet) called to Spokane by the death 
o f  M r. Ualcme's nephew. George Day. 
■may were accompanied by Mrs. 
AMhur Childers and Mrs. John 
Bataa,'daughters of Mr. Malone, 
Mra. Malonis' sons. Grant and Ullo 
sawyer, will accompany them on the 
rttum  trip.

; ^  **Tbase n ap s wUl be furnished at 
. eeat and will baanetreproduoUons 

e t  ttteaa « •  b a n  In tbe ottlee,* Ur.
‘ e j d .

• Oontaek pttnta (scala l  Inch cQuals 
U f f  iaaU a a y .b a  purohsssd.ai M 

• aanU per map, and enlargemanU 
w  l M > a ^  eiJO each (aeala

. M o t s  o r  »laae taU« maps may be 
^-T-taiwhaaad a t  tbree eenu per sQuara 

. toM  of paiper used with a  minimum 
d u rg a  to  each individual of 38 
''eiBta.
■ ,Blua prlQta will also be fumUhed 

duOnd Mt tba same pHoa, tbs 
: a a oak iT  aald. Boale at thU print 

Vin b e tb e  same aa tha original, or 
«na iQcb equals 900 feet.

Sinea aaoh map oovam sei 
la m s . Unooln pointed out that • 

. « rM p  o f  iarmars in the same vie- 
u ity  inay purehaae one map for 
(MoperaUva use.
, OlM aarlal photographs were taken 
under (ederal a u s i ^  in connecUon 
im ti the farm program.

i m  DELEGAIE

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Palmte were 
ov»r>nlght guests at the home of 
U r. and Mrs. w . U ; Burkholder, 
leavlbc this morning for Boise to 
visit friends. They have been in 
tba united states since February, 
and Will return to thslr hom^ in 
tha Hawaiian islands in September. 
v Jmiw  Dr. Palau- is engaged lo  
edUoaUona) waik.

Jay Walter OoulUr, all o f  Twin 
v A s :  David Sieben and Mrs. WU- 
lam Hull, BUhl; and Mark Leon 

Carter, Knld, Okla., have been ad
mitted lo  tha T»ljj FaJte county 

’  hospital. Patients diimltsed
......— . Bula Mae Bowyar, Mrs. Ben
Stephens and Mrs. Carl Ilollenbeck 
and daughUr, Twin Palls; Mrs. O. 
V. FMmlss. BUI Rligert and John 
Hoffman, Buhl, and & s .  Rosa tn d -  
rlsai, Rupert

f t . . :

if

..Dr. W. H. Uertsog, Twin Falls, 
4Mtlot auptrlntendent of Method
ic  flhurehto. today>d been namad 
a  deligatfl to the gentrai MeUiodUt 

Tileranee which wlU see three long- 
paratad units of tha church united. 

.. was learned this afternooa upon 
fmipt of a oommunlcatlon from the 
loeal delagatloQ attanding the church 
gg^Dtton now Mac held at Idaho
- PSae* «l the conference will be 

anaouaoed at a later date by the 
general oommlttea of the churoh, 

. a t  eommunieatloo said. At the con- 
teeBM *00 .dejegatee will attend

8SSon!^ thfpJSta

frlU imrassnt layman. Dr, lUrt- 
' |.«iuri«praaant the mlnlsten.

* oeoytoUon wlU eloae at Idaho 
*iBday with approprtaU cera-

Funeral services for Charles E. 
Groiit, 66, who died Tuesday at Uie 
home of his daughter, Mrs. l^wrence 
Small. Filer, were held Thursday at 
the Drake funeral home in Twin 
Falls, with the .Rev. 8 . Olson ot- 
; Idatlng.

Mr. Grout had been a resident of 
Flier lor the past 11 years.

Mrs. H. Bean, E. U. Ferrell, Urs. 
e . Molsee and the Rev, Olson sang 
several music selections.

Pallbearers were 8 . Y . Lancaster, 
E. Lancaster, 8 . Marshall. F. C. An
derson, Jim Garrison and W. W. 
Bowls.

Interment waa in the Filer cem
etery.-

Here From Cape Hem 
Mrs. Donald Baoon Is here from 

Oape Horn for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. R. A. Waters, and her 
sister. Miss Susan Waters. She will 
return to her homa the latter part 
o f  the w«fic.

NaUonal Speaker
E. J. Greenwood, itomuend na* 

Uonal repreMntaUve, addressed 
mfembera of Twin Falls Townsend 
club Mo. 1 last evening at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall. He was 
Introduced by his M e ,, who gave an 
original reading, nuber Rees was 
also a speaker of the evening.

B e p i^  on Trip
F. G. Thompson, secretary o f  the 

Twin Falla Chamber of Conunerce, 
this noon reported on his recent 
trip to Stanford University during 
wblcb time he attended the western 
conference of aeoretariea and trade 
executives. The report was glvei 
members of the board of dlre< 
o f  the local organltttlcn met at tba 
Park hotel In regular weekly sMslon.

vagrants Lears
' continuing thilr rtiundup 

vagrants, local police today arrested 
Glenn Yarrlngton and Thomas Mar
tin, each being charged arllh having 
no viaible means of support, 
two men were given their cholc 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
either o f  serving a sentence In th » 
county Jail or leaving the city. Both 
left the city.

Cars Crash 
No charges will be filed against 

either driver Involved In a car crash 
at the Intersection of Second avenue 
south end Third street south yes
terday evening. It was announced 
this, afternoon by local police. The 
drivers were Roy B. Sharp. Twin 
Falls, and W. D. Stivers, route one 
Both cars were damaged to the ex
tent o f  an estimated 1100. Mr 
Stivers sustained cuts about the 
head.

BURLEY, Aug. IB (8peclal)-Twln 
Falls, Minidoka and Cassia coun
ties were represented by nearly 70 
members, of the Daughters of the 
DUh plonsera yesterifsy at a con
vention here at the L. D. S. taber
nacle.

M n. Beth .B . Carter, vice presi
dent for Utah, outlined the study 
for the year. Mrs. Carter has writ
ten manuscripts on pioneers of this 
commonwealth whicH have been 
ussd tn universities and coUegcs as 
research material for thesis writing.

Urs. Mora Ingersoll, American 
Fork. Utah, secreUry of the Utah

Xnlaatlon, spoke on "The Gath- 
t of History," and said thst only 

25,000 of the 80,000 pioneers who 
crossed the desert were known.

All women over the age of IB who 
are Uneal descendants of the west
ern pioneers, are Invited to Join, 
she explained. The membership Is 
not limltfd to affllUtes o f  the U t 
ter Day Saints church.

Mra. LoretU Wells Crancr pre
sided and Mrs. Emma 8 . Luke, Tuln 
Falls, discussed activities of the or- 
ganltaUon there. Mrs. Miriam John
son gave a report on Minidoka coun
ty projects.

The Burley L. D. a  quartet, Mrs. 
R«ba Regg, Mrs. AlberU Long. Mrs. 
Bess Carter and Mrs. Chloe Banner, 
directed by Mrs. U u ra Humphries, 
presented mu&lcal selections.

'n ie  membership now numbers 
more than 30,003, Mrs. Ingersoll 
stated. She also s p o k e  on the 
memorial being built Ir. Salt Lake 
City to preserve pioneer relics and 
historical documents.

County School 
Leaders Elect 
Mrs. Stradley
Mrs. Doris Stradley, Twin Falls 

county superintendent of public I9 - 
stnicUon, had been elected today 
as president of the south central 
division of the Idaho Association of 
County Superintendents.

Mrs, Stradley w u  elected at a 
1 Thursday

INews of Record
Marriage Licenses

Auo, 11
David Thornton. RoberU. Ida,, 

and Ikther Requa, Twin Falls.

meeting held 1 
at offices of Miu Angle 
Lincoln county school chief.

Mrs. .Florence Haight, Cassia 
county superintendent, was elected 
secretary.

Major step Redded upon at Uie 
session was to form study groups 
for aU teachers In » u lh  central Ida
ho common school dlstrlcto. Tlie new 

resident wUl confer with John W. 
londle, sUle superlnundent, before 

outlining the study group deUUs 
definitely.

The superlalenOeiits also discuss
ed plahi for social studtes In the 
rural schooU. U was announced that 
m e next meeting win be Sept. 19 at 
Buperi, and Mrs. Minnie D. 
Bean, state elementary aupervisor, 
will meet with U\e superintendents 
tlien.

Births

T o Mr. and Mrs, James M. RaUi- 
bun, Kimberly, a boy. today at 13:88 
a. m. at the Suburban maternity 
home.

Temperaturea

PARISIAN
lanaderen and 

'  DrrCHsaera

Sermon Topic Given
Rev. Val Cloud'* sermon for to

night at tlie whlio tent revival is 
••The Challenge of Christ to Youth." 

Special muslo will be furnished 
1 young people from Castle 
Imberly and nier.
All young people were Invited to 

attend the young pfople's rally at 
the Inter-Denominational cluirch, 
second avenue norUi and Addison,

PUT SCHOOL HMOKH IN 
ttRPAIR

N E W  E R A  
S H O E  R E P A IR
Opposite llUhe-Themter

BUTTER
MaK

<.. the healthful 
summer drink! 

i'i,ACK YouH onnm  
NOWl

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

TWIN FAI.LH* DKST

PHONE 64

nyi SERVICES ‘Banker’ Says 
He Paid $125 
To Hines Club

<rrom Paft One)
In 1033, he eald. he had accumu-^ 

lated $'15,000 in book profits which 
the monopoly refused to pay off.

Davis explained 110.000 o f  "the 
nick," Ison said, by saying "It went 
to pny for fixing."

"He bald ‘don't you think It’s 
worth It,’ "  Ison said, “ and I Jiiat 
hunched my shoulders."

Campaign Fond 
In the fall of 1003. he said, the 

figure « J 00 appeared on the ex - 
peaie sheet In two different weelce.

"Weinberg," he said, "told me it 
was for a campaign fund. He said he 
wanted to elect a Democratic man."

DsKcy in hto openlnf statsaent 
hnd charged that the gang helped 
elect District Attorney William O. 
Dodge, Hines' candidate.

Lloyd Stryker, defense counsel, in 
attempting to Impeach Ison's testi
mony on croas-examination, drew 
from the Negro a recitation o f  his 
"long criminal career," but failed 
to make him say he had been left 
out of the present Indictment In re
turn for his testimony. Ison fs 
named In an Indictment returned 
In 1937.

“WDd West”  to 
Be Feature of 

Jamboree Here
A «U d 'w «st Show, wlUi U rd-rid- 

Ing, fast shooting cowboys and wlld- 
yelllpg W dlam  will be Uie maljj 
feature of the "big" show at the 
Twin Falls racreation unit's jam
boree, set for Lincoln field on Fri- 

Aug. 30. at B p. m., according 
las Vemlfl Richards, city recre

ational director.
Tha wild west show "actors" are 

busy- at the present Ume learning 
their lines, war dances, etc., and 
expect to put on a regular pro
fessional exhibition In their final 
big event o f  the season.

Miss Richards sutes that the rec' 
reatlon unit is gomg to considerable 
expense to sUge the show and that 
receipt from  ticket sales—Oucats are 
now being sold at one cent each— 
will go to help defray costs of the 
show. Side shows, at which the tick- 
eta will be used, will open at «:S0 
p. m.

Monkeys are (he only ftnlmsi 
that have leai'ned the art of throw
ing tilings.

M E N D S  LIFE 
OFF

(Prom Fait On*) 
gcUier In San Antonio, Tex,, on 
May 13, 1874. They were doing 
separate black face acts, and the 
man who then was Heath's part
ner became ill. McIntyre and 
Heath formed a partnership, 
promptly f l o p p e d  and were 
stranded In Louisville. It took 
them years of slow, careful wor)c 
to get where they were one of the 
brightest attractions on the bright 
street called Braadway.

Every musical comedy actor In 
the country Is deep In their debt 
because Mtintyre and Heath were 
doing acts that are surefire today. 
Before there ever was such a word

aoodm on was borti. McIntyre . 
Heath had gone In for 'swing 
music and were going to  town 
with a number called "The Cars 
Arc on the Track." iTieir final 
appcarance together was In 1034 
In a show called "America Sings" 
and their humor, dressed up w;lth 
deferences to such modem things 
as radios and airplanes, still was 
surefire.

Death camc to Heath In a larfte, 
comfortable house here on a four- 
acre esUte. His wife died in 1B39 
and he had been living lately with 
a niece, Mra. Katherine Brown. 
She said today that the old man 
hardly e v « ,  talked of the days o f  
his glory, -but tbat 'thariq. waa a 
atrong bond ■ between her unde 
and McIntyre. Physicians were 
o/raid to  HcaUi o t McIntyre's 
death a  year ago, and the merciful 
fiction was maintained that M c
Intyre was halo and well but too 
far away to see hla old partner.

Whenever they told him that 
M olntyre was well. Heath alwayi 
chuckled and said: "O f course, of 
course—ho will live forever,"

So will both of them—In thd 
hearta of anybody who ever heard 
them sing & song, ever saw them 
shuffle Into a dance, erar doubled 
up over a joke that crackled be
tween the two men in burnt cork.

(Prom PsfC one) 
Democracy drew from committee 
members bitter denunciation o f  the 
latter organi»Uon. It previously 
had been testified that eight fed
eral officials here are league mam* 
bers.

D tnr Commtmlat Front 
•'Oovemmant officials who J » -  

long to the league denied that it U 
a  front for the Communist party," 
Dies said. "1 just wonder how they 
can.m ake such a denial when the 
ayldence In our record so clearly 
ahowa that it is part of the popular 
front o f  the Commimlst party."

Rep. Noah M. Mason. R.. h i. 
added that evidence given the com- 
m itie« "proves conclusively—and I 
believe the proof would be accepted 
in any court—that the League for 
Peace and Democracy was organ- 

bv Communists and that it is 
rolled and directed b y . known 

Cdmmunuts today."
Dsputy WFA Administrator Aub

rey WlUiims, encouraged growth of 
the Workers Alliance, which she de
scribed as a Communist-controlled
ortanlutlon.

AeUve Partlolpant 
She said she could not prove that 

Mrs. Flanagan waa a Communist. 
But she said she could submit evi
dence to show that she was an ••ac
tive participant" In Communist ac
tivities and was using the federal 
theater to further communist alms.

Mrs. Flanagan was co-author of a 
play which the magoslne the New 
Masses hailed as tlio ''bcGl revolu
tionary pJay yet produced in Amer
ica," Miss Huffman said.

Miss Huffman said Mrs. Flanagan 
made a toilr o f Soviet theaters in 
1S37 and wrote a book lauding the 
Soviet theattr acUvUles.

GRIGaS’ AT COVEY’S 

Have Something New 

In The Lunch Linal

For Your Convenience
Curb

(Ainiiiitii 
limr!

DELiaOUS VBUITS WITH 
HOME-GROWN SUGAR

You'll •njoy thli y«« r'i delectabla fruit 
crop if you prewrv* now for next winter.

Buy home-grown beet lugar made in 
your own territory. P e e ch e i, eprlcoti, 
applet, dewberrlei and’ raipberriei are 
now on tha market.

Beet iugtr i i  pure, extra^ne, qulck- 
diiiolvina and excellent for canning.

Intermouataln
B e e t S u q a r ( o m | i a n U ! S

■VT IN l«e*Ib. B A M  ANOf SAVE

i
Workman backing city water 

wagon into repair shop and ac
cidentally crashing out window 
in another truck parked therein 
. . .  Two local atore employes hav
ing to take down a b o u t  l,ooO 
pieces of canned goods In order 
to move shelves out one fopt . . . 
State traffic officer getting laughs 
as he tells o f  the time he arrested 
a  woman who, ho said, should 
have been classified as a wildcat 
when she pushed him over into a 
patch of thistles and started run
ning down the highway , . . Boy 
slightly startled as paper drink
ing cup collapses Into original flat 
shape, BpllUng water on him . . . 
Democrats mill
house prior to .................. ..
mlttce conclave . . . 6 .O.P., doing 
same at Lefclon hall, then flUng 
out to come back again tonight 
. ■ . School' Borie marking going' 
down anew on Shoshone street. . .  
City workman havUjg big chuckle 
Its he wires small y ^ o w  sign on 
back o f  police squad car pro
claiming: "These birds were 
caught stealing gas'* . . . And two 
very angry youths staging fight 
at Main and Second street north, 
but not getting angry enough to 
do real damage.

Freshly fallen snow contains am
monia, chlorine compounds, ni
trates, phosphorus, and sulphates.

Thomton-ReqUa 
Vows Exchanged
Witnessed only by the bride's fam

ily and a few Intimate friends, Miss 
Esther Requa, Twin Falls, and David 
Thornton, Roberts, were married 
h is morning at 0 o'clock by Guy t .  
Swope, justice of the peace.

The bride wome a medium blue 
travel suit, with black accessories 
and a corsage o f  rosebuds.

Immediately following the cere
mony, Mr. and Mra, Thornton left 
for Yellowstone national park on a 
wedding trip. They will be at home 
tn Roberts, where tlie bridegroom Is 
engaged in farming,

Mrs. Thornton, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Requa, Is a 
graduate of the Twin i> lls  high 
school and o f  Oregon state college, 
Corvallis. She was an Instructor In 
the grade school at Roberts the past 
year.

Here fur Visit 
Mrs. James Seltera. Center. Colo., 

is here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr, and M n. J. W . Oabhart.

Desertion nearly fom'* jrears ago 
was charged today by a Buhl man 
in seeking divorce from his wife.

The cult was filed by Guy Thomas 
against Mrs. Maude Ivilla Thomas, 
whom he married at PikevUle, Tenn.« 
April IS, 1930. They have three 
sons, aged 0, A and 4.
' Paul H. Oordonals attorney for 
the peUUoner.

Buy where you know you 
are safe. Our used can  are 
Kuaranletd.

34 Chevrolet Coach ..
34 V-8 Fordor S ed a n ............1205
83 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ^-..<360
S9 Plymouth o o u p e ------------4580
39 Lafayette S ed a n ................U9&
38 Terraplane S e d a n ---------Mas
37 Olds e  Tour S ed a n -------- 4««0

Packard 120 Sedan ______..iUO
30 Ford Tudor, S ed a n ---------m s
30 Ford Dlx Fordor _ . J — W2fl 
37 Chevrolet Pickup,

35 International P. U. _
36 Dodge Pickup _____
35 Ford V-8 P. U______

-..1350

HERE’S BARGAIN 
ALLEY

No =  Charges
On Thlfl Group, Pay As You 

Ride

28 Ford Tudor Sedan ---------MS
29 Bulok Coupe .......................*40
88 Chrysler Roadster ________ $«0
39 Chrysler Coupe
SO Bulek 0 S edan_____
39 Chevrolet Ooupe —  
BO Chevrolet Coupe ,—  
al Bulck B-BO Sedan . 
89 Desoto. S ed a n ........-

Prices are away down, 
values are away, up, why 
walk when you can ride so 
inexpensively.

UNXOH 
MOTOR CO.
. ^ Your FORD Dealer

If  You Prefer Brown Bread 
WE ASSURE YOU

that

BUTTER-KRUST 
WHEAT BREAD

ia a loaf absolutely FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL: 
COLORING or FLAVORING. The rich color of 
Butter-Krust Wlieat Bread is the natural color 
imparted by the whole grain from which the 
flour ia milled. This coupled with the fast, daily 
delivery of Butter-Krust from our air-condi
tioned bakery assures you of the finest, freshest 
bread you can buy!

V/IIKN YOU W ANT 
WUKAT BRKAO,. 
I-OOK FOH THE 
J.OAP’ JN TllE  
Yr;i,lX)W WRAPPER

A
W H E A T  

H U E A D  

S A N D W IC H  

R E C I P E  . .  ,

Thlfl foryo tir Innchcon or ton tray : 

Chop . c|»icknn nml almonds » « d  

blond fo r  a filllnir on doHcloiis 

KU'ITEU-KUUHT W H E A T  Bread!
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JAPANESE CABINET INVOKES N EW  MOBILIZATION
P B W A N D
SiyiNTSTDBE

CmiEOByffl
TOKYO. Aug. 18 (U.R)—TIjc cab

inet decided today to Invoke the 
•ectlona of the mobilization law re
quiring all phj-filclahs, plmnriRclsU 
and technlcaJ icliool yraduatcs to 
register Tor emergency service.

It vas planned to ask tlie Im* 
porlal consent of Emperor Mlrohllo 
to the new regulation Rt once. As 
soon M  he approves It. ordinances 
■will be promulRalcd and men who 
register under them will be aubjcct 
to conscription _Jor wrvlco as they 
•re needed.

This was only one evidence today 
of the enlarged demands for man 
power due to the Chinese. ‘

For Instant Call 
Tlie commercial n e w s p a p e r  

Chugol reported that the war o f
fice had decided to notify s«:ond 
cla.ss reservists to  be ready for In- 
sUnt call, Tliese reservlsU were 
Instructed to- register any new ad- 

- dresses with the war office and to 
keep themselves available for call 
at a}} times.

The Domel New.-s agency reported 
that the war office was considering 
a two-year reduction In the present 
system under which students ore 
exempted from conscription exam
inations until Uiey rcacli 37, 3tu- 
denta would be excmpled only up 
to their 25th year.

Suburban
Churches

BUIIL TRINITY EPISCOrAL
Rev. James S. Butler, vicar 

Tlin tenth Sunday afUr Trinity.
8 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-

10 a. n

F1LEH NAZARENE
James Barr, pastor.
I. Sunday echool. P. J. Knlb- 

fletch  superintendent, 
n  a. m. Morning worship,
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N. Y. P.

S.
8 p. r 
8 p. n

EDEN CHURCH OF GOD 
Brown Martin pastor 

a. m. Sunday (schooJ. Mrs. I. 
Beed.i, superintendent.

11 a. m. Mpmlng worship.
7 p. m. Young People meeting. Roy 

Carney, prealdent. ,
8 p. m. Evangell.stlc sprvlce.s.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing.

KIMBF.RLY NAZARENE
Clive Williams, pnilor.

1 a. m. Sunday school. Sam Unv- 
age. superintendent.

11 a, m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Senior and Junior N. Y. P.

5.
B p. n-
8 p, t 

Ice.s.
8 p.

Thousands of Men
A call to s«on d  cJni.? re.scrvcs In 

Japan would bring up ready for 
service many thousands of men. 
Young men subject to conscription 
take examlnnllons.

Those who pa.ss as cla.vs 1 arc 
enrolled by lottery for two years’ 
active service. At the end of active 
service, they go Into the first 
.nerve for five years ' and four 
months. Tlien they go on the 
oncl reserve IL̂ t for 10 years.

PHWIISIS 
GIVEN FOR FA

Winning exhibitors at the Twin 
Falls county fair, set for FHit 
Sept. 7, 8. 9 and 10, will dlvlii* 
$6,000 among them. It wn.̂  anncmnc- 
ed todoy by Tom  Parks, fccrelnry. 
manager.

Amounts which will go to thf 
winners in the various exhibitor? 
divL-ilons Includc IG75 In tlit> furm 
produce department. Incliidint: (u:.i 
award of »75; In thr- in,i:i
division inchidlnx Perflirrons mid 
Belgians; »U 3a in the diilry ciitili 
group: >804 in the swlnr (llvl.-lnu; 
»456 in the sheep dlvlhlon: jh i2 in 
the poultry dlvLslon.

Future Parmer premhini;, tni.u 
$395 while school exhibit.^, unOur thr 
direction of Mrs. Doris Htrfullcy, 
county superintendent, will toui 
$200. 4-H club members will vip for 
$290 In premium cash award.-; wiiii» 
the flower department, under thr- 
direction of Mrs. F. T. Quire, Duhl, 
will offer $76,

Tlie premium ILsts. wliich arc iinw 
available for dislrlbutloii, .sluiw tlmi 
equally high amount;; will be nt- 
fcred In the women's drprirtincm 
under the direction of Mi... n. I, 
Beamer. and the frutt ric|i:ir(nirni 
under the direction o( R. M. Hay::, 
Bulil.

Here’s Hobo 
Card Signed 
By King Jeff

. Friday. Young People’i

num . n a z a h f .s e
O. A. Crofford, pa.slor, 

a. m. Sunday school, 
a. m. Morning worship.
). m. Senior and Jun.or N. Y. P.

). m. E\annell.'.tlc services, 
p. m. Wcdne.-^day. Prayer meet-

Ad Man Kills 
Gii’I Refusing 
ToMarryHim

NEW YORK, Atig. 19 (U.R)—John 
Bellinger, an advertising man. went 
on a date with his girl friend with 
a sawed-off rifle concealed in his 
brief case prepared to kill her if 
she refused to marry him. She 
turned him down as they reached 
her apartment early today and he 
shot her through the back of the 
head.

Then, leaving the body lying In 
the hallway. Bellinger went to the 
home of Father John Sheehan of 
^he,Clnifch of St.John ^he Evange
list. He roused the priest from bed 
and confessed the slaying.

Togetlier they went to a police 
station where Bellinger repealed to 
a detective that he had killed Marti 
Joyce, 25-year-old brunette secre
tary, The botly .still was in tite hall
way when dctcctlves took Bellinger 
there,

•'.She never knew I had the Run 
or I Intondpil to shoot her.”  IVll- 
inger said. "I rie.serve to dir tor this 
and I hopR-tliey pul me in ttie elec
tric chair soon."

*\ K D E N

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. RtiRli 
daughter, Ml.ss Joy ftiiRh. returned 
Tue.sday from a vL'.ll with relntlvr.H 
in Enid. Okla. Mr. and Mr. .̂ Paul 
Proclinow and hon, Alvlii, Har.ellon, 
acrompanird them. Mrs. Piochiuiw 
is a daughter of Mr, and Mr.s, Rugh.

Mr.n, A. E, ai.sh eulertalned the 
Jiust-A-Mer« lirldgr club 'I'lie.Mliiy. 
Thasr ret'elvlng )>rlr<-.s wcir Mv.-s. 
.Iftuie.H Ilrnry, Mrs. Curll.i Meti 
Mr.'i. llay Henry and Mrs, Cnrliw 
lOilfniif.

Mrs. Ilnrel Barron iind rhlldren, 
UnripiiB and Jftmr."!, WInlgaii, Mo., 
and Eugene ICnIfong. Fort- 111- 
ley, K(in„ are hou^o Kue.nU of Mr. 
and Mrs, Carlos Knlfong, Mrn. Diir- 
ron i>nit Eugene KnlfonK are brolli- 
er Olid sl.ster of Mr. KiiUonK,

Mr. iitid Mrn. ltiil|ih McUimlflii 
I'l'd son, Jetiy, IlolNr, were KU.'̂ t.̂  
nnifMliiy evening of Mr. anil Mi 
Curtis Mflcait,

I.<cou«ril Entdti, I/iyulton, Callf 
vlnilnl thr past week with Mr, and 
Mi .n. A, r , Ef.ton, hl,i unnlo
JlUMl,

R U P E R T

M1.SS Lois Bocch returned a .. 
days ago from Qrccloy, Colo., where 
she attended the summer term of 
Colorado State Teacher's college.

Roy Cunningham, jr., Bol.se. visit
ed this week with hLs parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cunningham and was 
accompanlcd home by his brother. 
John Kenneth, who wlii .spend a 

•eek in Boise.
Mr. and Mrs. William Squance 

are guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cunningham, parents. of Mrs, 
Squance.

Mrs. Tliomas F. Bccch was called 
to Grl.swold, lowo. Mo;iday by the 
serious Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Nelson.

J. P. Oracc retiirned Wednesday 
from Ogden.

Afl a courtcsy to her nicccs. Mrs, 
Forrcft HJbbsW.iPocnfrllo. and Mrs, 
Olenn Wright, Twin Falls, who are 
vl.slting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Nutting. Mrs. Roy Cunnlng- 
liam entertained Monday at dinner.

M r s .  L a u r a  IM iiic a r  

P a i d  L a s t  T r i im t c
FAIRFIELD, Aug. 19 <S\MvU\h- 

Puneral .scrviccs were iicld Wrdnc.s- 
day in the Community rlmvch for 
Mrs, Laura Mlnear. »3, v,tm died 
Sunday at San Pedro. CalU. llcv 
Fryer officiated.

Pallbearers were NrI.s PrirrMin. 
Frank Hou.sman. Jnnie.-̂  MeCanii, 
Dave Jarron, Herb Cariienter aiul 
B. F. Wilson.

Interment wo-s in the Moimiain 
View cemetery,

Mrs. Minear moved to the Ciunn;, 
Prairie in lB8i and to F;iir/lcJcl in 
1921,

She had been maltlni,' her home 
with her daughter. Mr.s. Kva Over
street, In San Pedro, Her :an, who 
was fore.st ranger for rnnny ye.-\rs, 
preceded her in death.

READ THE TIMF^ WANT AD.S,

U/atw Wedtket 
M E N U S  SO LV E D  

IN A  JIFFY!
Soupi, liU d i, m atiU ii 
Ri«tU...-a]|rody In ■ («w 
momcnul T«ity| Ch«ip- 
• rl At your | roc«r ‘»—

In t<lloph«n».

nORIER’l  T u sL lla .

FRIIi-liETS

Cikivi, r«M

D E A F N E S S
You need not be yelled at. You 

may now correct your deafne.v; 
by means of a .s|)oclnlly fitted 
audlcle, n modern hearing de
vice less conspicuous •thiui eyc- 
ela.sses. Write today for delailud 
information or call . , .

MR.S. NAO.nj l{. flIARTIN 
Consuilanl In Auralometry 
1130 Bliie Lakes Boulevard 

Ro* 59 T'vlii Falls
Offiee Hours Sals, and Mondays 

rlione 17JC

There may be mpro of them In 
southern Idaho — but the first 
acknowledged -hobo union card" 
came lo  light here today.

IVs signed by ^clC Davis, king 
of hoboes. The "klnB” Issued it 
lo a local man who opined today 
that he'd Just as soon keep his 
name on the "q. t.”

Jeff. Incldentaljy, has stepped 
Into the movie bwlne.sa for .Uic 
moment. He’s guiding hobo sc- 
([uences in a new Hollywood pic
ture,

t f  y o u  h a v e n 't seen n  h o b o  c a rd ,  
lt.s c o n le iit .s  m a y  s u rp rL se  y o u .

For instance, on the reverse side 
Is the hobo's oath to whifch Uic 
card holder signs hLs nome.

Any man or woman alive could 
take that oath and be a better
clDirn for it. Ii says; “ I. --------- .
.solemnly .swear lo  do all In my 
power to aid and a.ssist nil tho.sc 
willing to aid and assist them- 
sefscs. r pledge niyeclf f<J asUst a}! 
runaway boys, and induce them to 
return to ihelr homes and par
ents. 1 solemnly swear never to 
take iidvnntage of my fellow men. 
or be unjust lo otliers, tmd do nil 
Iti my power for the betterment 
of myself, my orBanlzntlon, and 
America—so helj) me God."

Formal name of the union, the 
curd .shows. Ls "International Itin
erant Workers l/n^on. Hoboc.t, o f 
America."

Davl.s' signature Ls modestly 
signed thus; ‘ 'King J e f f ’ Davis.

ESISUNOEM
Swlininers and llfe-.saver.s had 

.''torteit on final rxaminalioas today 
in the Rod Crorj annual campaign 
here.

Thomas Gill, Red Cro, ŝ expert 
supcrvi;,iuK the rlui.ses, is In charge 
of the examination.^. At 1:30 p. m. 
today the initial portion of (lie life- 
saving icst.s .started for seven senior 
and H Junior student.s. DLsroblng 
In thr water, .swimming ashore, 
demonstration of how to b r e a k  
holds by ilrowiiluK persons, how to 
tread uatrr, how to "i.urface dlve“ 
and huw to Iloat were all included, 

rinlsh Saturday
Llfe-;avcr.s will conclude the exam 

Saturday ai the same lime with 
jirtlflcJa! rf.'plrnitoi, fl|>. 

proacl'.r,';, "i-arrk-s ' and then a writ
ten te:t.

Tlie swlinmliiK e.\;mihintlon will 
be held Saturday wlih beginners 
and noii-swlmmer.s from [i lo U 
in.; advanced .swimmers, 11 a. 
to noon, and ladles' flnnl testa at 
1:30 p. m.

Emblems Planned
Llfe-^avliiK emblems and s' 

niJn,? wJlJ be jve.srninJ by the 
Tvi’ln Falls chapter lo tho.se pa.sslng 
fiucce.'.slully. arcordliig to Mrs. D. L  
Alexander, rhairinan.

Enrollment this year under 0111 
and Frank Carpenter, his local 
SLstant, wa.s 325. Chilly mornliiRS 
and late date of the campaign 
dueed the number from la.st yc 
027, Mr. Gill said.

The fiuandty ot «'nt<>r beuf-n!)! 
the cru.sl of the earths surface Ls 
nearly one-tlilrd ihe loial volume 
of the otx-anlc waters.

Y o U B  d'flinboard may b« a 
^  hoven for milfioni o f  danger*

ĈlOROJfClEAH'̂5, .1, I. I I * c l e o n j in g  lo d«odoriie, dliln-
ulBinfCClBt) numeroul »loln»

‘■'i from tile, enomel, porcelain,
U wood jurfacei,’ . give youi

'■Vww^'^ fomily lhi» odded heollS pro-
 ̂ lection. Clorox hot mony Imporlont pertonol ond olher 

s. Simply fo1lov< direcliont on Ihe lobel.

;AMERKA S FAVORiTE^BLEACH A,NO, HOUStHftLD' DJSlNfECTAf^T.

: p  I  f l ’D  n  Y  rSltACHfrDEODORIzii'-iiilwlrsl 
U l i U l l U ' J V  iK W O V B  NUMiROUS S'lAINS...'
PU k t ; S f v u n  Scqrth o n d .Mll^dWy

? !  VV A S S O C I A T E D  S T O R E S

H U N D R E D S  O F  V A L U E S  N O T  S H O W N  H E R E  A R E  IN  O U R  S T O R E

PRICE H A R D W A R E  CO.
PHONE 474

100%  V A L U E  A L W A Y S - ^ H O P  A N D S A V E  THE A S S O C I A T E D  W A Y

'/

O u a £ itif-

I00D5 OntJkM
Safeway Stores are well stocked with the natioa’s finest 
foods. We feature quality groceries and sell them for less, 
that’s why Safeway Stores are so popular.
Vou nood not wait /o r  Saturday lo  buy y ou r food  supplies. For every day yoa  
will find low priccs IhrouRhout our stores. Our low everyday prices are less 
thiin most 8torc.s’  week-end specials.

AIRWAY COFFEE
A  new low every day price. These four reasons m ake pos
sible Ainvnya high quality and low price ;

1. Blended and roa.sted every day in five handy western 
plants.

2. Delivered direct to the stores^ no extra handling coat.

3. Paper bags save irpney. Quick sales guarantee fresh
ness.

4. Store ground fo r  your own way o f  making co ffee . <

3

MRWAY

'~ ~ 4 P

CO^E f lb.
1 5 ^

NEW LOW PRICES
Due to market conditions m any Items In the grocery line have declined In price. 
Y ou will find new low prices on canned 1‘ caches, Fruits for  Salad, F ru it Cock
tail, Red Salmon and m any others.

Idaho Grown

WATERMELON
and

CANTALOUPES
are now at their best.
E njoy t h e s e  delicious 
foods while the quality 
i.H 80 good and the price 
BO low at Safeway Stores. ,

-HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FRESH RANCH EGGS—

California and Dixie Utah Peaches
are now on the niarkel. Local poache.<i fo r  can- 
niuK will be feady in abt>ut two weeks.

W c A re I'calurinK
GKAPE FRUIT JUICE

■ to helj) move a »iir|)liiH from  the market, 
A di'liciouH (Uiiik anytimtj.

Sleepy Hollow Syrup
If hot cakes, wafflcH and French toaat are not popu- 
liir on your breakfast table chango to Sleepy Hollow 
nyriip and see the difference. Thin dclicioua cane and 
ninplc syrup Is getting moro popular every day. 
J’«fk c(l in pint ai»l fiiinrt and h a lf gallon and 
Kallon linn.

HALF GALLON 
TINS.....................

Beverly 
Peanut Butter

M ailo  fro iii (h i‘  iiiilioti'K I'iiK'st N o , 1 p i'iiiiiits. 
N o t  Uu' r b n ip n i l  iiciiiiut biiUtir y o u  c iin  bu y  
b u t  til l' b r s l,

1 1  I ' O I I N I )

2 ( iV A S S .I A K

K i t c h e n  C r a f t  F l o u r
’I'Ik ' bt'.'it flour iiioncy can liiiy ycl roHlH nuicli Iohh Ilian olhor flour of this quality. 
Y u iir  nuiiH'v will lii' Klinlly n-l'iiniU-d if  you are not satiHfU'tl. Slock np while th® 

' flinir is Mtill luadt' uf old wlirnt.

48 pound sack . . .
3--48 pound sacks . . .

S f lF E lU n Y  S T O R E S

. READ; THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS.
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T E L E P H O N E  SS

Pull in *  rvtur* ••TTic*.

VaMisM Bts M n ,I «  WMt kl 130 SMODd Btrwt WMt. n
IDAHO T n in  pxmuaaiNo ooupany.

WMt. Twin ruu . W»ho. by

'  ’ r s s iu u .  B » i  1 m .  « « ■
BVBSCKirTlON---------

. I . . ; .  s s r ? i »  & r r „ ' s . u » .

I S ! >  i i jo i  1 w .  B J»
lUu, |14>* • noattt. I3J3: l  i » v ,  HOO1 aoaib . fOst a ■

SSmTto BSelim O - i*  t  c . a. i m  «  »<a«i«i mtriw bj ciupwr IM. ioo3
SeMloa Law* of Idaho.

NATIOWAI- REPBISKNTATIVie 
WBST-BOLLIDAY 0 0 , INC. 

lUUi Tower. Z20 Buib Stm t. Ban mneUca. Calir.

Fundamental. Changes
The old order changes constantly, as Tennyson’s 

King Arthur remarked; and the interesting thing 
about It is that it changes in spite o f  us, and brings us 
up against problems that we would dodge if  it were hu
manly possible.

A  symptom o f the universal change is now makmg 
another o f  its perennial appearances in the Missis
sippi delta region, in the shape o f  a mechanical cot- 
tonpicker. :
' This machine has been in the news for  several 

years, now, and some fantastic things have been pre
dicted fo r  i t  To date it has not got out o f  the experi
mental stage; but apparently it will do so before long, 
«n d  when and i f  it does, the whole economy o f the 
Wtton belt will undergo a change of almost unimagln 
ilble extent.

There is a big “ i f "  attached to it, o f course. But if 
that “ i f ”  works out—

Well, a
»

"itr&tioii

gA u p  o f white cotton i 
ppi fiel

■s gathered in
. .  'leld the other day’  to watch a demon- 
n one hour they saw the mechanical picker 

pick more cotton than BO or 60 good Negro hands could 
, have picked. They heard a Mississippi editor remark 

t o t  W thin five years or so the Negro cotton picker 
- .Totdd be

■ " h i i s .  —  .  ̂ ^
- ‘Tn(U’)te d '"^ o d  s ’mighty— le’s — .............. --------

Fortunately or  unfortunately, we can t solve the

Sroblem thiit way. The entire south is at the mercy of 
jfa mac)iine. I f  the thing fails to work, o f  course,, the 

problem mlves itself. But i f  it does work, and dbes the 
IhingB oq>ect«d o f  it, the Southland— and, indirectly, 
the entire nation— will suffer a change more pro- 
^ o u 8  and fundamental than anything that has hap- 
^ n e d  since the abolition o f  chattel slavery.

^ l u u u  x i v c  y v a n  u i  o u  u i «  w b v u u
Id be permanently out o f  a job -^ om e  millions of 
, And one planter, musing on this change, re- 
h ed^ -^od  s ’mighty— le’s throw it in the river.”

P O T
S h o t s

WTTH

The GentlemaQ in 
the Third Row

«  SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
By EDWIN RUTT

W tlU- ___  -r*tr4 la barlai 
WIKoa ka« Wt

........-_j Ib imrr-
: the
•rWBtrkit «laaelr*

'^  Now tha jo in t  o f  all » t  this i»  that this change 
whidi is cominguppn us is not the work o f any govern- 
W tat any reform organization or aiiy uplifter. No- 
Sody “planned it that way.”  A  man invented a ma- 
w in e ; the inexorable progress o f machine-age logic 

'♦UI do the rest . The most we c«n do will.be adapt 
OunelveB to the change.

T h »t is the way change most often comes. Earnest 
M p lJ  plan and scheme and hope and agitate— and 
ucom plish little or nothing. Then some unobstruslve 
little economic fact bobs up— and a change more 
((WMping tban anything the planners had aimed at 
nm ee twing automatically.
, Chftnge, o f  course, is not necessarily change for the 
better. That is where ortr responsibllity pomes in. The 
difference between progress and the reverse depends 
largely on the intelligence and the spirit with which 
V e  meet these chaiiges that we cannot avert.

B r a in s  a n d  L d n e s
For whiling away a rainy hour in fits of merriment 

th ire ’J nothing like sitting and thinking about tho 
human mitid.

New commentary on its hi^bits comes out o f a re- 
, port from tjie meetings in Ann Arbor, Mich.,' o f tho 

National Institute for Highway Safety Training. Tho 
three-lane highway, according to a prominent traffic 
djiglneer, is, oddly enough, a safer road to drive on 
than th^ 6 upcr-hlghway o f four lanca. ,

It seems that drivers have learned to reitard that 
center stretch on the three-lane road as a kind of no- 
A u i'b  land, and avoid it, with thoughts o f head-on 
coUlelons in their mlnd^. But when tho same drivers 
^  on a four-lane highway— which has no dangerous 
^ e — they have nothing visible staring them lii the 
I fc e  as t  they get out smack in the center
w d  drive as rM jffly as possible where there is no lane 
•t till, and as b n m  as not greet ono another through 
tp^W lndsh ield j.
‘ JVom the same traffic conference comes tho asser- 

. t^pn that nation-'.vidq testa have shown that tho high- 
n w e  moron is, in general, the best driver— better 
ttjan the genlUs. Evidently the high-grade moron likes 
t# follow grooves—or lanes. The low-grude moron 
cpin’t  The genius won’t.

Friends, we’re funny animals.

,; Pancakes fried in castor oil is a favoritu dish in 
Kwilluigok, Alaska. Tho rumor Is that the town was 

i nlmed $ttm the exclamation the first visitor made 
I h i heard about it.

I Japanese believe that climbing Mount Fuji 
d 4u ck . The, Chinese feel tho same way about 
“ t ' ^ b i i ^  It and staying there.

/'reads a recent newspaper 
're always complalhingl

Dear Pola:
I ’ve seen the Old Grouch In bet

ter voice, but even so he vas right 
In there pitching.

‘•Vocations are the weeda,” he 
^ m b le d ,

"Konsenae," saya I. "They rcfre.sh 
one mentall.v »nd physically for the 
yenr's work.”

“A lot of rot." a a id  the Old 
Orouch. "Vacation time (a tlic time 
when TnUUoQs o f  people pile Into 
caxs and go visiting mUUons of other 
people."

I clucked a sympathetic cluck.
He growled at me.
‘T or  Instance,"  said he. “You take 

me. o r  ‘ rather, roy relatives took 
me—to a cleaning. First It waa 
UfjcJe Zeb and hla famUy from In 
diana. Then U waa Aunt Matilda 
and her fat little daughter from 
Casper, Wyo. Then it was Couslna 
Joe and Josephine from San Diego. 
Then It was Brother WUloWby from 
Cincinnati."

“ You’ve got relatives,'* I  observed 
sagely.

"Don’t blame me," snapped the 
Old Qrouch. "I  didn't Imvo them 
on purpose."

'•Bgt you took a vacation and 
visited fojks. didn’t you?" I shot « t  
him.

"Sure." he shouted back, "but I ’m 
a dangcd fool. I  should have had 18 
children so when I visit people 1 
get even with ’em. But what can 
you do with only three kids?"

—Noah's Uirk

Potsle;
While we're on the subject of Um- 

burger cheese, we might a.s well pass 
this information on to the flsbet' 
men.

This ought to be welcome iofor- 
matloQ to the feminine fishers who 
despise the thought of handling 
worms. llmburger chee«e on 
the tricky trout next time you go 
fishing. Be sure it ’s good and.rotten 
and has a pleasing aroma.' f

—E. Pluribu UaiiB

SLIQIIT VARIATION ON THE 
OU> AXIOM!

bird to the hand b  Worth two In

that’t pallin ' taol<* In yoar hand.
* —Nephew Irjf

Dear Shots:
If Mr. Rooeevclt can go aroun< 

tho coiintry "purging ' folks, I'( 
sorta like to climb on the'band 
wagon.

1 would llkt t(>—
Purse the guy who uMid  ̂ me my 

rent hill.
Purge the guy wlio wid me 

Sunday suit na all-wool (I ’ve been 
out In the rain wltli It since tlien) 

Purge front door nale^mcu.
Purge the guy who alwityn has a 

belter hand than 1 do Iti imker.
Purge the Saturday night party' 

givers next tloor.
Purge the iiiiigein.
Purge Pot Shota lur iirlniliig this 

purging.
-Illi.ky  Dinky 

SOLUTION l’'O n CHINA
“Japanete Drive Miy Ur MAKed 

by MosqUltoe^'—Kvrtlmra head
line. "
And If 1)10 mcnnly linie iiutlve 

ntlngerA cnn iialt tlui Jnininesc, 
China cotild win tlio wur II ithe;d 
come over hcrr iiuil uiithrr mi a 
mllllDn Sawtwitii iiuwiiiltoc.’i.

Dear Punatcr:
A iniig KcU bnck Iiotii hh vucik' 

tion, see, and telin how u ' iiuiUhci'' 
had 'Im down on hi» iiark i litwin' 
'tm, ace. Anyway Ihnt’a 'h oi 
fur coploda and big Hcrntdir.i. 
nn '1» AriiLi, noe. Kvni wpui m 
UB to tell ik’i how the llliln woman 
shot (he panther, tee. in lUn nick of 
time, see.

Polay. why don't Leo liimk tUiwii, 
see, and tell wIiu'k riii (jr dou 
scratched ’Im, neo? f.r imiylH- ho 

see a panther, neo,, nnrt gpt 
ncratclied runnin’ thrinigli (In- lnuAh.

—Johniijf llopiilcitMi 
P. 8.—I didn't tell you tlm guy 

was li*B Millor -you giirsieii li, uec,

UKIUI-U A HKAL M A'ilKR 
rO R  TIIR GBANI) JlinVI

Diu->'9oU:'
Blnce you seem to Iw (iin only oi 

with initoh "Inlluenco” ami 'inde 
p«nd*nce," why cannot ymi iieln 
clear up m e t>olnl that h iKitlicilng 
Uw Amerlran Pulilla?

Can't >you have tlio Ada ( nnnty 
grand Jury determine, or w)iy 
did Corrigan fly the wrong wuy?

With llwir "iinlimltril i«.wrr ’ I 
ara iu i«  thry can do tlilA.

Vouni truly,
■* —Ona that did not voli

CHAPTER V I 
•frnLTON AMES sUred at hla 
”  father.

•'Farnsworth Hotels?" he cx -  
clflimcd. “ They're a big outfit, 
aren't thcy7”

Spencer Inclined his head. "Very 
big, very solvent and, I am told, 
very nice people to d o  business 
with."

“ I'm  beginning to underirtand,” 
said Wilton. “ You'll—yoy ’ll take 
the place over?"

“ Precisely," said Spencer. "If 
tho interest and amortization pay
ment Is not met, the Preston prop
erty will have to be put up at pub
lic auction. And I 'll find a way to 
buy it in quietly."

Wilton's eyes lighted. ‘ ‘That’ 
great Idea, Dad. W e . . . "  
stopped suddenly. "B ut what about 
Sally?"

‘Sally? Oh, you mean the 
Pennington girl? W ell, what about 
her? She’ll get a pricc for It, 
w on ’t she?"

“ Yes," said Wilton shrewdly. 
‘But not 03 much as if  she paid 

the interest and sold to  Farnsworth 
Hotels herself."

"Quito so," said M r. Ames. 
glad you perceive that. Wilton. It 
ahows you ’ve grasped the situa
tion. Now don’t you be a fool, my 
boy. I f we play our hand right, 
Miss P e n n ln ^ n  need know noth
ing  about It. W e'll make a hand
some profit on the deal and you 
can marry the girl, It sho’ll have 
you. I don't know as I ’d object to 
that, either. She seems a nlcc 
enough young person and you' 
got to settle down sometime."

Wilton was silent, considering. 
Tho proposition certainly ap
pealed to his native craftlncss.

"Yes,’ '  he said, at last. " I  sw 
what you  mean. There’s one thing 
that worries me. though. I f  Sally 
over found out that I . . . "

“ She w on 't," interrupted his 
father. “ Unless you’re fool enough 
to  tell her. The thing- for you to 
do Is keep your ears open and 
your mouth shut. I’ll handle the 
transaction. Now you'd better go 
over there this evening and learn 
what you  can. I don’t like this 
Parker chap getting into i t  He 
might b e  dangerous.”

“ Yes,”  said Wilton, and ho 
meant it (wo ways.

• • •
A FTE R  finishing his sign and, 

"  setting it  up out o f  town. 
Kinks arrived to And a great 
peace brooding over the abode of 
his late Aunt Martha. Birds 
chirped In the trees. The sun was 
warm On tho greening lawn. In 
the back tho river lapped peace-

The Har^neuti

fully by. And In a steamer-chalr 
near tlie front steps reclined Mr. 
Harkncss, wearing the air of e 
man whose work has been well 
done,

"HeUo." said Kinks pleasantly. 
'•Taking it easy?"

Mr. Harkncss nodded. “ Just re - 
laxinR. But 1 have not been idle 
today, young man. G o up and try 
that front doorbell.’ ’

Kinks mounted th^ sfcps and 
pressed the bell gingerly. The 
next instant he jumped back and 
olmost dropped his suitcase, 
uproar remlnisccnt o f  a police 
siren in full cry had sounded 
through the house.

“ Good night," Kinks called to 
Mr. Harkncss. "W hat is it?"

T?io eJcctrlcal genius waved 
negligently from tho atcamer- 
chair.

"Nothing to marvel at, young 
man,”  he replied. ‘ 'Just an im 
provement upon ancient methoda. 
The world must progress."

A small, but extremely alluring, 
porllon of it was. Sally Penning
ton camo flying through the hall
way inside and jerked the door 
open. Her hands were covered 
wllh flour and there was a tiny 
dab of it on the end o f her charm
ingly tip-tllted nose. .

"Oh. It's, you.”  she said. "Did 
you really have to ring that 
thing?"

"Hello." Kinks said. "W hat are 
you doing? Playing you 're the 
Great White Chlefess?"

'T m  making a cake if you must 
know." said Sally. "I 've  been 
working while you were o f f  galli
vanting."

"Mr. Harkncss tells me he has, 
too," Kinks said, stepping inside,

She shot him a pained look. "I'll 
say he has, Did you ever hear 
such a terrible racket as that bell 
makes now? And . . . oh, well, 
come Into the kitchcn and see for 
yourself.”

Q N  the Kiicnen table a queer 
kind of thingumbob was rat- 

illn a  away inside a china bowl. 
Mrs. ClipsUck stood with arms 
folded, regarding It sourly.

“ What the devil is It?" asked 
Kinks, approaching with caution, 
as ono inealu up on an unexploded 
shelL

Sally shrugged. “ Another o f  his 
gadgets. He calls it on electric 
egg-beater. And he insists that 
w e use It"

“A ll this leads me to suppose,”  
said Kinks, "that Mr. Harkoess 
has been puttering."

Sally nodded. "The entire morn
ing and half the afternoon. And 
the worst o f  It is, he's not through 
yet. Ho swears he's going to put 
batteries in those stuffed animal 
heads so they’ U light up at n igh t" 

"9 u t that’s a swell Idea," said 
Kinks. “ We ought to get some 
good out o f  the fauna around 
here.”

"Oh, you think it’s swell, do 
you? Well, Mr. Parker. It falls to 
your unhappy lot to prevent Mr. 
Harkncss from  cxccuting just as 
many o f his swell Ideas as pos
sible. I f  you don't, he'll have us 
all w ired for sound Inside of a 
week.”

“ Now, now,”  said Kinks sooth
ingly. “ You just calm down and 
bake your cake. And after dinner 
tonight, we’ll climb in your car 
and dig up some place to dance."

l^ r  tho fraction of a second a 
wistful look camo Into Sally’s bluo 
eyes. Then it vanished and she 
shook her head.

"W e can’t," she said.
“ Can’t? Why not? We're free, 

white and 21.”
‘Because,’ ’  said Sally. “ Wilton 

Ames rang me up this aftemoorL"

“ TP IL TO N  AMES? You mean 
”  that stufled shirt you thought 

you  were going to marry before I 
came along? Well, what If he did? 
Y ou  gave him the air. I hope.”

“ I did no such thing."
"Y ou  didn’t. Hey, listen, beau

tiful! I thought I told you that 
from  now on this beetle Wilton 
was finished.”

“ No matter what you told me.” 
said Sally patiently, "Wilton is 
coming. In fact, he's coming for 
dinner.”

"Dinner? You’ve got the nerve, 
Sarah Pennlhcton, to stand here 
and tell me that yon’re going-4o 
shower our good food all over ■ 
nitwit with no chin?”

"Oh, Kinks," said Sally, "do 
keep quiet I  thought R best to 
ask WlUon over here tonight. He 
said that ho ha5 somethlDg very 
important to tell me.”

(’To B « Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of  Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
■ AUG. 10, 1023

Mr. tend Mrs. W. a . lliompson 
and Mr. and Mrs: K. O. Spielberg, 
accompanied by M1.h,s Irmii Spicl- 
.berg, Carol Tliomp.iQn, lliitl) Uenu* 
champ, Naomi Bftiurlinni nnd Na
omi Navln, arc home from Yeliow- 
Btone.

Prof. and Mrs. CImrlcs rrrrliie ar
rived III Twill Fails mitutday from 
Chicago. 'Tlicy will bo lino for 
about a week while Mr, Perrine Is 
looking after iU;i funning intcre.its.

John B. RobrrlMin. ĉ)u ci| Mr. nnd 
Mrn. TltomB.n M. Rot>rrtson. Ifft to
day for Lynrliburg, Vu. to enter 
'the Virginia Eiilncopni k'IiooI.

. .  A. Barrett lo/t (oclny for Salt 
I.nko CII.V to H't mnew Kiudcbaker 
for Dr. T. O. Bnyd.

27 YEARS A (;0
A ur ID, 1011

The third unnunl <i-l .•.rtllcia' pic
nic, which occnrrwi yr’ tfrdiiy at J. 
A. Watera' grove, fiou» ilie ntnnd- 
l)olnt of ntlfndnnri- und J<illity. wan 
the beat ever lield, I'lvr hundred 
rltlseiiH of the cmuitv frotii thin city, 
Buhl,.Filer, nock Orrok, Kimberly 
itnd llatuirn mnde up n nnwd that 
wn.t chuck full of rrniliilncTnces and 
godil nutured fnn.

At seven In tlie moriilnK a goodly 
nunil>er of the projile Ruihered at 
tiiii Hotel Perriiio uiid wllh W. H. 
F.lciriilge as marolml, itiid llie lloyul 
Illiir bund of Klinbrrly. to (he fore, 
look up the mnrrh to the urove ona 
nillir north nn Ultie Iiiken lioiilnvard. 
At tho grove the 'I'win I'^ilb crowd 
wii.H augumentcd by iho old-tlmera 
(roiu thn other townn of llin tract, 
whii'ii swelied the nunilirr to over 
nCM),

T. T .  Wurner anil fiuuUy, 
Tluiuipsoii and family, MUa Jeau 
Ilitll nnd Miss Carrln tliiwiton

vhen thare w«B 
t|> Ix btsrd 'round tha wi

general

rimary.
(American Falla).

FAMOUS UM T LINK 
. I’v* imr

TUB THIRD ROW

You May Not 
Know That—

Dy NAOMI R. MAItTIN

lOniitfnuil nick 1h throo 
niilea cttdt o f  thu Mimiiuoro 
I'ockfi Houth o f  Aiiioricun 
Knlln. I I  in h hIoiio 20  f^flt 
liiub nil vvlilcli tlu! iiumefl 
9 f ao <!urly ti’uvcllrrrt ni-o 
cbitieled or i>uii>to<l In axlo 
Kiijiiae. Tlu) HiiUturnplm 
wera iiiHdo In 1H40,

The Family
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FIHilDCIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and o f . 
llygela, the Health Magazine

People who used to talk about 
rheumatUm iiave now learned to 
speak of this condltlorr as arlhrltl.-:. 
Neverthelr.'vi. there mast still bo rec
ognized a diffcrcnce between chronic 
rheumatbm, gout, chronic rheumatic 
arthritis, and vnriou.n tyi>cs of In- 
flammDtinns which arc rheumntlc In 
character.

Tlie speclAllsls Indicate all sorts 
of cla-''sifications of arthrltl.>i which 
are only confaiing to the average 
man. sliici; llirv; claMlilcatlouA are 
based largrly on the portloiui of the 
body affected, the nature of the In
fection, and the ciianges thnl take 
place In tho tissues of the body that 

re concenifrt.
Today It Is recoKnieeil that rheu 

matio condillon^ and arthritis an_ 
probably the (iecotxl Ini'Kcnt c»un« of' 
disability among human belugs. 
being exceeded in their IncUlenco 
only by the rc.splralory dlsen.ies, In
cluding coughs anil coldn.

Tljern are, of fourse, many piiy- 
siolans who are not ronvlnceil that 
arthritis Is canned by gerni!). Thero 

others who fcrl rertnin th  
germs arc inviiilubly prcaenl, There 
are somo physlclnnn who fetl that 
arthritis ti largrly duo to rnctorn a.i 
fioclated with tliu dlgcfillon and ali 
sorption of food, und there arc ntlli 
others who nrr convinced tiiat tho 
glands are the n)o.̂ l linpnrtnnt fuc 
tor In ihLi dinniM-.

Methods of lic«liunnt wlu-n ap 
piled, thfVffore, nrr iihMii-liilod wllh 
nil these dilferrnt factoni. There arn 
many experts In tlin dlngiuwls and 
treatment o( rheuuutllc dlsease.n who 
are ronvlncpd that the rlrculution 
of tho blood In this (IIspbsr Is the 
must lmi>orti>nt factor, and tliat for 
this reason mimnnRo is bencflclal hi 
many cane.?. ^

’Ilio condition couinumly callrd 
rheumatoid arthritis, or the rheu
matoid syndionio. has certain dotl-

Slte cliarar.(erl:>tliv. U is believed 
uit It Is the rrnidt of many dif

ferent caanallvo factois, lurludlng 
Invasion by germs In the body, diti- 
turtMUices of thn circulation, and In- 
flainii^Btion In the tissues.

eoinetlmes tho first manifestation 
Ln tho audden Inflammation o f a

In tho Joint 1s not infrequent.
'As a rasult of failure to use tho 

muscles and ̂ Issues around the pulii' 
(ul Joint. the»Q may become home- 
what waited an<l thinner. 'Die ohiet 
signs of Influinmatlon are alway: 
pain, limitation of inovemeut, an<l 
swelling.

Miich allrnlJoij hcen puhl to 
Uie ocoiirrenco of nodules under Iho 
akin. Tliese tisually occur on the 
hack of tho aiu) or iinir the Jolutji.

’llieso nodules. whll<i culling for 
a great daal of attention from tha 
patient, are not really nerlous In re- 
iatloiialiip to tho eflerla of tho dU- 
eaaa as a whole.

SCrtEEN
OFFERINGS

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By ROONEY DUTCIIER 
(Evening Tim

Correfpondent)
WAfiHINOTON, Aug. 10—A fine 

word — ' ’boondoggling" — seems to 
have passed unnoticed from tho 
campaign vocabulary.

In 1930 "boondoggling." used as 
a term for allegedly screwy or use
less. WPA projects, became a cam
paign Issue. This year attacks on 
WPA center on chorges the federal 
workt-rellef organization sometimes 
gets Into politics.

In pioneer days, a toggle was some 
useful gadget made out of handy 
material, and, when Daniel Boone 
Invented a sllng which fastened his 
rifle on his head while he swam 
rivers, they called it the "Boone 
toggle." From Uiat camc "boondog
gle." and Boy Scouts used Uic term 
as they wove belts or carved whistles 
in the woods.

One day a New York alderman, 
during an Investigation, asked a 
WPA recreaUon Instructor what he 
taught and the reply Was "boon
doggling.”  The word swept the coun
try.

Many more descriptions of proj
ects sounded equally silly. Mostly 
In research projects. WPA grad
ually refined its types of work and 
censored funny-sounding titles.

Most projects proved useful, at 
least in ihe eyes of local sponsors, 
many of whom are not concerned 
as to whether the results arc worth 
the expenditure. Alf Landon ridicul
ed WPA guide books, but the 130 
produced have proved popular as 
well os pleasing to critics.

The $19,000 Memphis* dog pound 
project, ridiculed In the senate 
and elsewhere hi 1936 becamc of 
reported luxurious appolntmenU for 
stray dogs, has lessened the number 
of dog-blttcn Memphians pen
ning up and dcstroyliig thousands 
of stray dogs. Seven persons died In 
that city from rabies In 1935 and 
IMO. but not ono since the pound 
opened Sept. II. 1936, Although 536 
were dog-bitten in 1935. only 216 
were bltton m 1937, and the number 
of victims given Pasteur treatment 
dwindled from 283 to 54.

'D OGGUNG STILL FLOURISHES
"Boondoggling” still goes on. as 

in the teaching of arts ond crafts— 
such as basketry—In nfountain re
gions. Countless WPA research proj- 
ecu  are proceeding on request of 
states, cities, and universities. Tlicso 
projects include inquiries into needs 
and number of crippled children, 
location of tropical storms by sUtlc, 
infantile paralysis cases, J«H facill- 
ties, progress pt school children once 
listed as subnormal, and amount of 
state-owned property.

Other subjects studied are local 
sweatshops, adequacy of school 
buildings by counties, farm morU 
gages, syphilis, whooping cough, ef
fect o f  broken homes on children, 
automobile brakes and driving skill, 
termites, habitual criminals. s»a- 
Konal labor, weeds and soli, labor 
standards—ad infinitum.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke. 1,000 watU

(Clip for reference 
Tbia wlU not be repcatedl

IDAHO
Frl.. Sat.-"B londs at Work."
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—"Blockheads,' 

Laurel and Hardy.
Wed., Thurs,—"Dny at the Races.’ 

Marx Bro.^

ORPHEUM 
1, Sat. — "Racket Bustera.’ 

Humphrey Dogart.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—"Port of Seven 

SCM,” Wallace Beery.
Wed., Thurs.—Two features. "You 

and Me," and "Ono Wild Night.’'

RUXY
-1.. Sat. — "Border O-Mcn," 

aoorge O'Brien.
Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Army Olrl." 

MndRc Evans.
Wfd.. Thurs.—"King of the News- 

boy.H," l.ew Ayres; "Extortion," Col
ton nnd Ruwoli,

BATLfRDAY. AUG. 2ft
a. m.
S:C>0 Fsrratra' DrttkCut club 
«;1S Boh«ml»n a»tn»'
8:30 Tr»n* JUkIIo Ntwa Pluhf*
8:15 Farm FI»;h« and Ocneril Usrket 

QUOUtlOlM 
7:00 Tha Chspel Hour 
7:15 Ac« of the Air 
<:30 aem* from Oh Kay 
7:45 OpenlnK Market QuouUen*
8;00 Mornlnt Dulletla Board Variety 

Prosram 
S:00 Violin S«lKtlOn«
• as Hawaii — The Und of M 

Believe '
9:30 Tlie Uonllor View* the NeM 

Concert Dance Seleeiloiw 
10:00 Amtrlean nmUjr Boblruon 
10:|S Ortamtlme 
10:30 The Ranch Rldtrn 
I0:4S The Cubanola Orcheetra 
11:00 Salon Moalcale 
11:1S Twm Falli Uarkeu 
11-30 Among the 8tar»
11:12 Tho UomeepUQ TTlo 
)’2:00'The Bwlni Whirl

l«;is Traiu'oidio Ncwl riaihro 
1:00 Dance Rcleues 
1:|S Airway Melodlej wllh Unrjr Smith 
1:30 Red Rlvrr Mflodlrt 
t:U Tlie MaAlrr Bingen 
2:00 Bluee aingcr
3:1S Bernhard L«v1tOw'i Balon Orch. 
2:30 Johnny Noble and hU lUwnllaii 

Orch.
:45 a«in» Iroin Chu Cliln Cliow 
:00 The Wonllor Vle>vi llif N»y.i 
:li ATlernoim HemiMt Hour 
:1S.On WUiRA of Bdui 
:30 Ciiiiicerl (inuvenirs 
:4.1 The Hill Itllly Boy*
:0:> Walla lime 
:l.̂  Hand Coiirtrl

H O L L IS T E R

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. L<urt>on. lliirils- 
vlll<>, ulHh,. iind Mr, and Mr«. W. 
Mlii'.  ̂ und ôn.H. Ralph and Koy. 
Hooper, Utiih, have t^en gue.its of 
Mr. Iitiil Mr.n. C. II. Carskndon.

Krnueti) MoriLn 1ms retiuncd to 
McCnll fiillowhiK a Visit with hli 
fftthrr. J, W, Morris.

Min. Wlllliim Clcrliiut left ’I'ucsdii) 
for lirr lionui In Council aftt-r a lon- 
liiiy vi.'vlt with her piirents, Mr. und 
Mi;i. C, C. UliMto,

fl:30 CotMolttlM 
Rallad Tlciin 

7:00 The mi(e Baliin 
7:1.% Wallr Uelrrlloni 
7:30 Trina Radio Kaini riâ lini 
7:4S l.eopold tnnkowakl and hi* Oi 
B:OU t'uello Memotlet with the aid 

Poei
#:1S Amerlran Family RotiUiMin
S.30 ’Jlie Madlwn AjiJsrM
B:4S Chuck Helm and lila Condiiriitula

VOICE OF CAUTION
Possible evidence that federal an

ti-trust gestures arc having soma 
effect wa.H found recently by a mo
nopoly Investigation agent poring 
through the minutes of a business 
trade association meeting.

"Well, gentlemen." said the chalr-
in. "It-seems to be agreed that 

we will keep prices the same as last 
year."

"You'd better rcp?iro.'5e that." 
urged a voice from the floor, "or 
wc;il all be In Jalll"

HINTS ON HOMICIDE
'Murder in One Easy Lesson" is 

the title of a radio broadcast you 
can get from tho federal radio edu
cation commission's educational ra
dio script exchange. It has to do 
with highway accidents.

’The exchange hks an enormous 
list o f  scripts for local station use. 
Insludcd are "interviews'’ with Ben 
Pranklln. W i l l i a m  Shakespeare. 
Bonaparte, Queen Elizabeth. QeorRO 
Washington, and Catherine tlio 
Great.

HOT UNDER TIIE COLLAR
R. P. C. worker.-; In an office build

ing parUy rented by the govern
ment screamed In rage the other 
dny. With thermometers at sum- 
mcr\s hlBhcst mark, the building 
management turned on the steam 
heat.

A beauty parlor on the ground 
floor needed hot water, and tliat 
was the only way to get It. 
(Copyright, 1D38, NEA Service, Inc.)

School at Eden 
To Resume Early

EDEN. Aug. IS (Spccial) — Eden 
high school will open Monday morn
ing. Aug. 29 one week earlier than 
usual. All students are a-sked to bo 
present at 9 a. m., for the gcnrrnl 
BMembly, when announcements will 
be made and registration will take 
place. The bus schedule will be an
nounced later.

The tCQChers arc Supt. A. E. Gish, 
Miss Gwendolyn Carer, Miss Geral
dine House, J. H. Irvin and Mr.-:. 
Olive Edmlster. Gordon Newbry Is 
the bus driver. Tlie school ha.s pur
chased a new bus which will be 
painted yellow. E. W. Little will 
again be the custodian of school 
property.

Tlie curriculum will bo the same 
n.-i la.st yeur will, the exception of 
the nddltlon of a modcni foreign 
lajiguagc, probably Prcnch, and sec
ond year manual training for (ho 
sophomore, boy.i. Bookkeeping will 
al.so be taught ihli year and physics 
will replace biology.

The building will be In excellent 
MmiX! for Iho opening of school n.i 
the rooms have been culclmined and 
the floors roriiiLihert, 85 gallons of 
roof dressing has been put on the 
roof. Tlie shop nutl garage have 
been painted as well as thn window 
cosing Hills, and mihIics of ail tho 
high school windows.

Licenses Granted
nUf’J-JRT, Aug. 10 (Special) — 

Ntnrrlnge llcenics hnvr been Isiued 
•luring thn pa.-si week to Norvln 
Dickson and nianche Spidcli. both 
of Iluiwrt; Clarence Sparks, Rupert, 
nnd Virginia Knodel, Paul; •Au.slln 
I’Yaiiklln MrLaws and Monter, Lee, 
both of uurlpy; nnd Everett Ahl- 
ridge- and Vona Harrison, bolh of 
Rupert.

RBAD THM ' r u u a  W A irr a d s .
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Social Events Mark 
Kiwanis Convention

E la b o ra te  plans fo r  the entertainm ent o f  Kiwunians and 
th eir w ives at the U tah-Idaho d istrict convention at Sun 
V alley Sept. 11-13 arc being m ade by wom en’s com m ittees o f 
three southern Idaho citiea, under the general chairm anship 
o f  Mrs. Miles Browning, Twin Falls. T h e schedule o f  social 
activ ities makes the three- ‘
day calendar an exciting con
tem plation.

Initial event o f  the conven
tion  will be the reception in 
the gardens ot Challenger Inn Sun
day afternoon. Sept. 11 nt 4 o'clock, 
honorlHB the Internatloiial and dla- 
trict officers and their wives.

A religious musical will bo pre
sented Sunday evening.

Varied Calendar 
Women gucsU wHI be entertained 

at various sporfs parties Monday 
momlnB. Sept, 12. Depending on the 
fiporUs of Uielr choice t h e y  will 
Rwlm. cycle, ride horseback, play 
tennis, golf er croquet.

Tlie Duchln room In Sun Valley 
lodge wlU be the locale for the Mon
day nftemoon lea, Mr.i. Pranltllii 
Squires, wife of the president of the 
Buhl club, and a committee o f  Buiil 
women wlU be in charge of the 
event.

CulminaUng the events of Mon
day will be the briUiant banquet 
and baU at Challenger inn, at which 
O. P. Duvall, Twin Falls, district 
governor, ond Mrs. Duvall will be 
the honor guests.

Tuesday morning's card party In 
the Duchln room will be arranged 
by Mrs. E, A. Beem and her com- 
mltUe of Filer women whose hm - 
bfinds are Klwanlaas.

AMlilinc Chftlnnan 
Mrs. Browning is being osslaled 

by numerous committees who are 
nrranglng the various entertain- 
menU wltli Uie dispatch of experts.

Mrs. A. a  ailbert. Twin Foils, Is 
chairman of the reception commit
tee: Mrs. R. J. Schwendlman'. Twin 
FrIL'5. chairman of the .sporta com 
mittee; Mrs. Grant Padgett. Twin 
Falls, chairman o f  golf; Mrs. 
S q u lr« , Buhl, chairman of the 
Monday reception and tea; Mrs, U. 
N; Terry, Twin Falls, chairman ot 
mualo committee, and Mrs. Beem, 
Filer, chairman of the card party 
committee.

¥ ¥ ¥
PINOCHLE PARTV 
FOR MlSyOUBI GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodder, 
Twin FaUs, and Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Moore, Buhl, entertained at the 
home of the latter la.st evening at 
a pinochle party.

Tlie event was In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Jenkins, who are 
here from Missouri for a vacation 
visit with their daughter and son. 
Miss Wilma Jenkins and Edgar 
Jenkins,

Honors at cards- went to Mra. 
Walters. Mrs. Moor* received the 
traveling prize and Mrs. Jenklna 
was presented with a guest favor.

Present in addition to the hon- 
orees and the hosts were Mr, and 
Mrs, Walters, Mrs, Amelia Prothero, 
MlM Jenkins and Kenneth Hodder.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the games.

>(■ *  *
HIXTH ANNUAL 
PICNIC HCHEDLLEI)

Former resident.  ̂ of Jewell comi
ty; Kansas, now living In this sec
tion of Idaiio. win attend tlic fl«- 
nual picnic Sunday at Bunbiiry fiat- 
ftlorlunu TliLi will be the bIxIIi 
ronsccutlve year the event has been 
helil,

Mr«, F, R. Dnvling iriul Mrs. Iŷ R 
Mor?c arc tlie comniltlce on nr- 
rniigemenis for tlie (Uitlns. which 
will tnko place at noon at the pop- 
nlnr re.wrl.

Afiniitli; siMirt.s and mi InfonnM 
proRvnnj will he fciituiT.i of the diiy, 
ftA will the plciilr dinner served in 
Ihe grove,

'T- ¥• ¥
T(»WNHKND C l.im  
PLANS NtlNDAV PU'NH’

Town.spnd club No. I, 'I'wlii I'lillji, 
will f-ponsor a. union plrnle iit the 
City park Biiiiday, Ann. :!l. All prv- 
t.onjt Inlrreiitnl In the TownnciK! 
niovrnieiit iiir Invited, wlirther ni 
not ihry iiro iiffllliiU'tl.wllh the club 
offlrrr.i announreil.

A plcnU: hiiu'li wilt be i.crved ul 
ntxin and codro will be luinl.'ilied 
tjy tlir club, All lUtendlng ufc aakcd 
to livlnn baskot InnrliM nnd table 
i.rrvlcf for thrir finnlllc.i. Tlip nfler- 
iiuDn 'vlll Im: A|)rnt wllli viirlon:i rii> 
(I'rliilniiK'nt.H. Including addirMr.i 
liy ‘i'owiii<('M(i i<|ic'iil;<'i

dr.'.liliiK lurthrr Inlonnii- 
tion nin n.%krcl lo pliunn 13Q4-H or 
■tIiV-W.

if if. H.
VAitii-;i v I'itotatAM  
I'lllCKKNTKI) AT Cl,till

Mif.. Cfcll lliowii iriid II hlidit 
(,tc)rv, " ’nn' ll<-<l(|iilll,'’ liy l)i)iolhy 
C.'nndrlil; Mm. CliiiiIc.t 'IVflertlllrv 
i(jiidui'lril II roiiH'i.l, "Jlclrncr uiid 
^ItiniiKi' l''ii('l;i," anil Mro. G. Kliiu.i 
led i(loil|i nluKlhK at' a minting <i( 
Muioii WoincnVi iliii) ymirrdny

Hostess Favors 
Chinese Theme 
A t Card Party

M iss Mildred Smith, W ash
ington, D. C., and Miss Mar
jo r ie  Sm ith, Long Beach, 
C alif., were honor guests at 
a charm ing event last evening, 
arranged by Mrs. Lyons Smith 
a t h er hom e, 504 F ifth  avenue 
north . A lso present from  out- 
o f-tow n  was Miss Eleanor 
Stronk, W ashington, D. C.

■•Draw" contract bridge, a varia
tion of the customary game, origina
ted by iJie hwtess. was a novel 
divertlsement of the evenins, Mrs, 
Bay Denning winning the honors. 
In the other games played. Mrs, 
Frank Haynes and Miss Marjorie 
Smith received the prlies. The honor 
guc.sts also received attractive gifts.

Hand - carved wooden Chinese 
figures, from the hosUs.s' collecUon 
of unusual doUs, were the effect
ive centerpieces for . the quartet 
tables at which refreshments were 
served. Chinese linens completed 
the table settings,

GladloU In varied hues formed 
the centerpieces for the buffn» 
table.

Quests were the honorecs and 
Miss Stronk. Mrs, Ross Barney, 
Burley; Mrs, L. B. Bowen. Mrs. 
Lewis Jones. Mrs. John Nye, Mrs. 
Prank Haynes, Mrs, Denning, M l«  
Mayme Swan. Ml.w Lillian Haynes 
and MUs Agnes Stronk.

Vacation Guests 
Inspire Reunion
The return o f  form er re.si- 

dents fo r  vacation visit.s has 
occasioned m any clelii;htfitl 
friendship reunions tliis t.;um- 
m er. One o f  these was the no- 
hostess supper last evening at the 
Reese M. Williams home, U40 Elcv- 
enth avenue easU Many of the 
group had not met since high 
school and collfBC days.

Present were MLss 6un;ihlnc Wll- 
llanv!, Lindsay, Calif.; M rs . c. c  
Coleman (Una Stafford). Holll.ster 
CaUf.; Miss Irene Warner. Lo.s An
geles; Mrs. Walter Oorrlc ,< N ln a  
Howard). Deary; and Mrs.' Alma 
Baker 'Chaffin, Mrs. John LeUcr, 
Mrs. Zuma Sheneberger Hale, Ml.s.s 
Georgia McMaster, Miw aenructe 
Seal and Miss Jean Dinkclackrr.

Quest of honor was Mr.s. L. Bll- 
Ungton, who as MLm Genevn Staf
ford organized the first Cnmii Fire 
group in Twin Falls, Several of the 
g îests present la.st evenliit; were 
members o f  this group.

The buffet toble was colorful wiih 
.. hand-woven linen cloUi which 
Ml&s Williams brought bnck from 
Mexico last summer, and a Jade 
crystal bowl o t  coral and yrHov giir- 
den geraniums, marigolds - -  ’ 
purple petunias.

Quests were seated al qunrtrt 
tables illuminated wlili, inpcr.i in 
brass holders.

Vows Exchanged 
At Home Wedding
GLENNS FERRY. Aug, 19 (Sp«- 

jlaD—Before an ImprovUed altar 
banked with white and salmon 
gtadiola and greenery. Miss Doro- 
Jiy Irons, Glenns Ferry, and Roy 
W. Murphy. Cascade, exchanged 
marriage vowa Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock. Rev. James Opie read the 
marriage service.

MI.M Margaret Taylor played the 
wedding march. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father.

Ml&s Louise Irons, sister of the 
bride, was maid o f  honor, and Wal
ter P. Tannler was beat man.

Tlie bride was gowned In a aheer 
white chiffon model with ' 
skirt and shirred bodice. She 
single orchid and carried i 
and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor was frocked In 
blue and white marqulsett* and wore 
on old-fashioned nosegay at hir 
waist, ,

The bride's mother was attired In 
>lack and white crepe, and the 
irldegroom’s mother wore blue chif

fon.
PXilIowlng the ceremony, a wed

ding breakfast wa.-i served. The tabli 
was decorated with white and sal
mon gladioli and centered with • 
three-Uered pink and white weddlof 
cake.

After a brief wedding trip. Mr. and 
Mrs, Murphy wUl be at home In Cas
cade.

Tlie bride Is Uic daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Van Irons. She received 
her education here, and has been em
ployed by the Idaho Power company.

Mr. Murphy Is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Murphy of Twin F^lls. He 
has been working with the C. C. 
Anderson company for some time, 
and is at present manager of their 
store at Cascade.

Civic Club Announces 
Garden Show Winners

tifiM
Mrn.’ t:iina Hlnir 

otiiiiln woul limlon.' 
U<ill (till nv,iiiih!,r; 
«(itnpo.',('iii. Mm. ! 
giicjit. ItrrimliiiK'i

• ml M ix  AlU-o 
1 ti> (liii gioup, 
wcin ruvorltu 
•/.Ik'vi WH.1 It 

.1 wen- nfivpil 
U'liy btylu ut llir <'li>.’,r uf (Ixi iiii-i't- 
IllR.

Mm, O T, nithi and Mn>. Iliunld 
niilnllne will enteftaln the club 
<lf|it. 1 at the nichl liomr.

»  *
PENNY BIRTHDAY 
PARTY SCHEDULED 

Annual penny birthday party, one 
of the most elaborate affairs of the 
year for the J. U. club anij Royal 
Neighbors of America, will be held 
Friday evening, Sept. 2. at the Odd 
Fellows hall, preceding the regular 
lodge session.

Plans for the event were dlicussed 
at nn evening meeting of the J. U. 
club thl.*; week. Mrs. Cora Murphy 
was ho.stess Wednesday evening to 
the group at her country home, the 
session being held on the lawn.

GuesL-i were Mrs. Ida Sweet, Mrs. 
Anson and daughter, Miss Mary 
Ellen Anson. Mrs. AlU Dickey and 
Mrs. Parks.

Games were the evening'.s. diver
sion. and refreshments were Kcrved 
by Mrs. E^fle Murphy and Miss 
Wilma Murphy.

¥
TRIO COMPLIMENTED 
AT INFORMAL DINNER

Sharing honors at a dinner party 
ln.st evening at the R. A. Waters 
home, 2G0 Seventh nvenuc east, 

Mrs. Wntcrs, whose birthday 
being celebrated, and Miss 

Edith Harman, Vicksburg. ML«,, 
and Miss Ullian Watson. Chicago, 
nieces of Mrs, Waters.

Zinnias Ip varied autumn .shades 
were the table and room trims. Tlie 
cvenfng, foIfowJng cifiiner, was 
jipcnt socially.

The, grinip Included, In addition 
to the honorees, Mrs. Julirn Roy, 
Mr«. Len fltrelfiw, Mrs. Donald 
Bacon, Cape Horn; Mijvs Margaret 
Hof, M lu  Mary Ilof, Mli« Margaret 
Devon, Ml.v, Mary Devrn, Mls.i Car
roll Prr.strr, Miss nurii.i itnd MLs.s 
Susan WHter;i.

If. if.
TR A V m . l-n.MS 
HIIOWN AT PICNIC

Mr«. n)irr;.t O. 8alL*)biiry was 
circled vliT pre.slclcnt of the Bap- 
li.st i'lniK'li Mlk.slonary sorlrty at 
the liroiip';. iiiiuiml picnic la-st nlBht 
to Mici-c'pcl Mi.s. Georgo llnid.tlmw.

HiKibandi wrrr Rifrst.n at the pic
nic held ut tlin country home of 
Mrs. Ix V, fliulth, and iiurticlpuled 
In an al frejsco dlniirr, served liuffel 
hlylo.

Knlrrtiilnnirnt of the evrnliiR was 
II iravi'liiK nhowii by MI.sh liiinrii 
llellcvlllr, a il tciidici' of Cincinnati, 
wiio is fi|>endlng ihe suinmer line, 
'riie movli' feiiliiri<l wc-itterii mtiiIi; 
Wdiulrrs, liikrn liy Mlt.s nelliivlllr. 

Mnir tiuin fill Jnlncd In tin- I'vriil 
Pliiiis wfiii dl.'riii.:.<'(1 for the Kurat 

tiny liiiirhcim rm Mcipi. 'jj, ot the 
rinpllrit limiKiiliiw.

:t- *  V-
p h ;n i<; I'i ,a n n»;i) h v
MAMON.S, FAHIIJIN S'l'AHH 

Anniiul pli'iilr <il Masonic mid 
OnliT of the Utur (irouii.i
will bn lirlil liiiiiiliiy, All({. 2U. at 
l'J;30 II. III. at tiu' Twin I'Vlla coun
ty fiihgrounds al Kiln, officers an-

All niembrrn nf llir Iwo oignnUii- 
tlons and thrir fiimlllrn frwn Twin 
I' t̂lln. Filer, nollhtn »ml Ihilil 
ln vlt«l to attend tlio rvrnt.

HlRhllghls on thr i>ioiiraiii In- 
cliKlo .Miftlmll, |i(,it.rv-lu)(i pUcliIng 
and iin all frc.M-n iliiincr, Ctiffer, 
Irinonnde and l< e c umii will be pro- 
vidrd,

Tlio cmiinilttrr In iliniHn Includes 
CJforge Warl)er«, 'Hviii Kulls; Harold 
L. Cednrliolm, I'ller; .iaiiir« H, Onl- 
Aon. Holllst«r and rirnllce ntedcU, 
nnhl.

♦  ♦  -V 
ORCHALARA PLANS 
ACHIEVEMENT DAY EVENT

Orchalara Home DrmonsUatlcii 
club members will exhibit specimens 
of their work at Achlevenieiii Day 
in Filer Sept. 22, it waa decldcci 
Thursday when tlie group met at 
the home o f  Mrs. FVank Schubcrt 
northwest of Twin Falls.

Miss Agnes Schubert ns.ststod her 
mother In serving rcfrc.shmcnts.

Final plans for the displays at 
Flier wQl be made a l the next meet. 
Ing of the club on Sept. 12, Mrs. 
William Hulbert will be hosie-ss.

¥

.Calendar
Fonner .rcsldent-i o f Jewell 

county, Kansas, will hold ihe an
nual picnic Sunday at Banbury'.s 
natatotrlum at noon. Thwc w ill
ing to attend may call 0483-Rl lor 
further particulars.

BOOK REVIEW 
ENTERTAINB CLUB 

Mrs. Bertha Irwin was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to members 
of the B. and T, club at her 
try home.

The book. "God and My Father," 
by Clarence Day. was reviewed dur̂  
ing the study period, and the remain- 
der of the aflernoon was spent so
cially.

Refreshments were served tray 
style by the hostess.

BOISE GUEST 
HONORED AT SHOWER 

Mrs. Rex Rogers, Boise, was the 
honoree at a shovcr yesterday nt 
the home of her mother. Mrs. June 
Kirkman. Mrs. Don Klrkman was 
assistant hostess.

Pinochle and bridge entertained 
Uie 25 guests. Following presenta
tion of the gifts, the hostesses srn'rd 
refreshments. Garden bouquets dec* 
orated the rooms.

Mrs. Rogers left lost evening for 
her home In the capital city.

JEROME. Aug. 19 (Special) -  
Winners of premiums in the eighth 
annual flower show sponsored by 
members of the Eldorado Height* 
Civic club have been armounced.

Judges of the numerous entries, 
which approached perfection, were 
Mrs. Alice Bennett of the Hagennan 
Flower Gardens. Hagerman. and 
Mrs, Tlmlcy Lamm, o f  the Lamm 
Floral company, Jerome.

Throngs iurveycd the attractive 
displays throughout Saturday at the 
Civic club rooms. Sponsors esti
mated that more than &00 persons 
attended.

Floral displays, not entered for 
Judging, were arranged by the 
Litmm Floral company, the Jerome 
Floral company and Mrs. B. M. 
Callen.

Choice tulip bulbs were awarded 
as prizes. Persons winning premiums 
were:

Premium W lnnen 
Aster.s, sccond, Mrs. Laird; calllop- 

sis,- first. Mra. Coupe, second, Mrs. 
EstcUa Rickctts; clarkia. first. Mrs. 
Harry Rupert; corcopsis, first, Mrs. 
Z^trd; sljigJc cosmos, first, Mrs, 
Queenie Kays; double cosmos, flmt, 
Mrs. Nellie Duffy; daisies, first, Mrs. 
Laird, second. Mrs. Mary Callen.

Cactus dahlia, first, Mrs. Lee 
Crandall, second, Mrs. J. T . Rick
etts; pompomdahlla, flrat. Mrs, O. 
A. Dougherty; show dahlia, first. 
Mrs. Alice Hof; cactus, first. Bar
bara Peterson, sccond, Ursula Salla- 
day.

Cactus, one stem, first, Mrs. Lee 
Crandall.second, Mrs. Queenie Kaysi 
assorted, one stem, first, Barbara 
Peterson, Ursula Salladay; callar- 
dla, first, Mrs. Boyd Rydalch, sec
ond, Harel Salladay; larkspur, first, 
Mrs. Laird, sccond. Mrs. Laird; lil
ies, first, Mrs. Joe Handy, second, 
Mrs. Queenie Kays; marigold, 
French, first, Mrs. Joe Handy, sec
ond, Hazel Salladay; marigold, Afri

can, first. Ruth Dlefendorf. second, 
Mrs. Joe Handy: nosturllum, first, 
Georgia Chatbum, second, Mrs. 
Lynch Burks.

Gladiolus, white, first, Mrs, J. T. 
Ricketts, second, Mrs. Boyd Rydalch; 
lovender. first and second, Mrs. 
Boyd Rydalch; orange, first and 
second. Mias Lulu Graves; red. first 
and second. Mrs. Katherine Eakln; 
yellow, first, Margaret Bengoechea; 
pink, first, Virginia McAuley. Jr.. 
second, Miss Lula Graves; splotched, 
first, Mias Lula Qraves, second, 
Mrs. Wiley; single spike gladiolus, 
first, Mrs. Virginia McAulcy, sec
ond. Mrs, Queenie Kays.

Additional Winner*
Aworted. first and second, Mrs 

J. T. RlcketU; pansies, fU^t, Mrs 
J. T. Ricketts, second, Mrs. J . T  
Ricketts; petunia, second, Ursula 
Salladay; popples, first, double. Mrs 
Harry Rupert; phlox, annual, first 
Mary Callen, second, Mary Callen 
phlox, perennial, first, Mrs. Kays, 
second, Barbara Peterson.
• Pink.1, first and second, Mrs. 
Stroud; rases, /Irst, M rs. J. T. 
Rlcketla; second, Barbara Peter
son; salplglosis. first, Mrs. Jessie 
Borden, second. Mra. Cora Borde:i; 
snapdragon, first. Mrs. Mary Callen; 
sweet peas, first, Mrs. Alice Hof; 
verbena, first. Mrs. Estclla Rickctts, 
second, Mrs. Boyd Rydalch; tlnnlas, 
first, Ruth Dlefendorf and second. 
Miss Luia Graves.

Best high bouqurt, first, Mrs. Vir
ginia McAuley, second, Barbara 
Peterson, best low bouquet, first, Mrs. 
Laird; second, Mra. Frances Reed; 
old-fashioned bouquet. Ilrst, .Mrs. 
Queenie Kays, second. Mrs. L. Wal
ters; calendulas, second, Mrs. Boyd 
Rydalch; miscellaneous, fln t . Mrs. 
l l i c . second, Mrs. Queenie Kays.

Grand prise, Mrs. Boyd Rydalch; 
Mrs. Rydalch entered the largest 
number of bouquets.

Miss Betty Russell 
Weds at Hagerman

HAOERMAN, Aug. 18 (Special) 
-M iss  Betty Russell a o l,a u y  Drum, 
Weskan, Kan., were united In mar
riage Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
at tlio home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell. Rev. 
Car] Davidson officiated.

Virginia Christman, Fairfield, w u  
maid of honor, and Ward Byran. 
P^irfleld. served as best.man.

Mrs. Drum graduated from the 
Hagerman high school last spring. 
Mr. Drum graduated from the W es
kan. Kan., high school In 1033.

Tlie newlyweds will make their 
home In Gooding where Mr. Drum 
is employed at the Gooding cream
ery.

UNITY

SHOSHONE BASIN 
OUTING FOR VISITORS *

As a final courte.^y to Mr. end 
Mr.n. J. L. Hodgln. daughter. Miss 
Patricia Hodgln, and Miss Annette 
Tliompson, who returned to their 
homes in ScatUe this monilng. fo l
lowing a vaeatlon visit here, was an 
outing yesterday In Shoshone bosln.

Tho porty left Twin Falls in the 
afternoon, motoring to Porcupine 
springs, where an al fresco supper 
was ser\’cd.

In addition to the Hodgins and 
M lu  Tliompson, those making the 
trip were Mr. and Mrs. Rred P. 
Bates. Miss Mary Frances Bates 
and Bill Bates, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Magel and Nancy Magel. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bailey end sons. Billy, 
Dick and Bobby, and Mr, and Mrs. 
E. R  Ostrander and daughters, 
Martha and Jean.

primtrr T n a  BulUenr j 
tlpn exerclMs wer« hd«l 
erenlng, Frank Pike, OI«d A U » . M d  '

BDd tbelr taudMuids attcndwt -  
camping trip lu t  week-end at So** 
letter's.

The deacons and teachers o f  Uw 
Unity ward attended 
party and picnic at Artesian 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stalker h»T* 
returned from a trip to Yellowston# 
national park.

Mrs. George Welch. Hooper, UUU*.-.-., 
spent Monday at tlie home o f  w .  
and Mrs. George Huber.

No services will be held Sunday 
on account of the conference *1 
Burley.

■nie Junior Girls of the H J A . 
gave a melon feast recenUy a t  the
church.

Relief society held a aoeelal ineet^ -  
Ing at the home of Mrs. Oeargt 
Huber, and made a qullt for the 
BUte exhibit.

Mrs. Willard Jolley Is entertain
ing her sister frtim Mesa, A rlt

Mrs. Ursella Gee has returned to  ' 
Provo, following a visit with her 

I, Blsliop A. T. Gee, and family..

ReaUy Refrething

Former Residents
Mrs. D. E. Sullivan, Shoshone, 

accompanlcd by Mr. and Mrs. Caryl 
Willlnms, Pasadena, Calif., visited 
friends here Wednesday. Mra. Sul
livan and Mrs, Williams, who was 
formerly MIm  Eileen Lewis, were 
one-time resldenU of Twin Falls.

You'll like Oreen’B Ice Cream , 
It's the No. 1 food on the 

"Eat Parade"

G R E E N ’ S
ICE CREAM

Victor & Bluebird Records 
Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

t h e  a im

QUALITY BEER

FOR SALE
fi iiMini liiinu- with fiif iiR u rc . * 1750,00 . *2r.(> ilwuii 
nml linlanc(? cHuy tprmtj.

Slini' iiliop Hml nii e(iiiii)mont to trmlo for <M|iiUy In 
'I'wln I'HiiH (iwolHinr.

F. C. GRAVES & SONS
ir>n Main Nnrlh Phniie 31H

B t a it t l  S t i /  -tt i i e m i  f i i l i c t i  c o a r i o ,  iiiii
CLUB I

1 li e WeAii-An word f oi  buor is
Barnard Auto'

Phone 164
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A L L -I D A H O  S W I M  M E E T  O P E N S  S A T U R D A Y
90 Athletes from 
Five of Largest 
Cities Participate

W ith last minute details ironed out, and entry lists com - 
plcte, everything was in readiness this afternoon to r  tho 
opening tom orrow  o f  the all-Idaho amateur swim m ing m^et 
which will see the best swimmers o f  the state m atched against 
each other in their quest fo r  state chatnpionships.

The meet, which o fficia lly  gets underway Saturday at 3 
p. m. w ith preliminary heats in the junior division, will be 
held a t the Harmon park pool in Twin Falls under aponsor- 

,sh ip  o f  the Tv\’ in Falls Junior Chamber o f  Commerce. Junior 
finals will start Saturday evening at 7 p. m. while senior 
preliminary heats will be run o f f  Sunday afternoon starting 
at 1:30  p . m. w ith  finals in that division set to get underway 
at 6 :30 p. m. Sunday.

A ll records set at the m eet will be recognized as official 
records fo r  the state inasmuch as the meet here wilJ be the 
firs t ever to be staged in a pool a ffo rd in g  a 50.ynrd straight
away course.

A s  registration closed at 6 p. m. last night, L. W . Folsom, 
local team coach and registrar fo r  the m eet «flid that about 90 
Bwimmers, including both boys and girls, were entered. Teams 
will be here from  Boise, Nam-

Caldw dl, Pocatello, Idaho 
I^ lls  and Twin Falls. In each 
case the swim m ers represent 
the tops in their respective 
c o m m u n i t i e s ,  some cities 
staging elimination meets be> 
fore announcing team selec
tions.

BecAUU ot the number entered U 
»UJ be necessary to withhold all 
final events until the evening ot 
both daya, running preliminary 
heats In the afternoon. Folsom said.
In lunlor events preliminary heats 
irlll bcf necessary in boys and girls 
80-yard Iree style, boys 100-yard 

'  boya 900-yard ' trm
•tyk, glr43 160-yard free style, boys 
and girls 150*yard baclc stroke, boys 
and fiiU  lOO-yard free style.

Preliminary Hcata
Preliminaiy heats In the senloi 

diflBioh, starting Sunday afterpoon, 
v ia  include boys and girls W-yard 
free ityl'e, boys. l(0*yard breast 
attoke, boys and girls M -y a rd  free 

bcvs IM-sard back stroke,
«a d  girls 100-yard free s^ le , 

boys 400-yam free style.
Visiting iwUnmers will either stay 

with prtraU lamlUes or at the R og- 
e iu n  hotel, designated as meet 
beadooartert.

Oflmplete order of events in both 
dlTidons was announced this aft
ernoon by Ranald Ora'

Jerome Jaycees 
Trim Elders 
In Ball Game

JEROME, Aug. IB (Sprclat) — 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
had too much youthful ambUlon 
for the Senior Chamber Wednesday 
night, and the Jaycccs won a 33-8 
softball game.

Some 300 persons watched the tilt, 
and had a merry time watching the 
businessmen cavort on the baselines.

The Jaycees pounded the ball 
lustUy In every inning. Feature hit 
for the older performers was made 
by A. W. Tlngwall. C. of C.' prexy, 
when he smacked a three-bagger 
with the bases loaded.

Only unassisted double play was 
made by Dr. D. R . Zeller of Uie 
losers, who pulled hU “gem" at sec
ond base.

ot the Junior Chamber committee 
in charg# a conference with 
Hr. Folsom, events follow.

Janlor Boys aafl auu 
Jonlot b o j i  and glrU arentst div

ing: boys 160*yard medley relay; 
gills JAO-yard nedley reUiy; boys 
N-yard free style; glrla N-yard f r ^  
style: boys lOO-yard breast stroke; 
glrla 100>yard breast stroke: boys 
300>yard fre« . style: Sirls 900-yard 
free s^ le ; boys loo-yard back 
stroke; girls 100-yard back stroke; 
boys 100*yard free style; girls 100- 
yard free style: boys 300-yard free 
stle relay; girls 200-yard free style 
relay.

Senior 'boy and girl events: div
ing, boys 800-yacd medley relay; 
girls 300-yard medley relay; boys 
#0-yard free style; girls 50-yard free 
style; boys .iM-yartl breast stroke; 
girls' ISO-yara breast stroke; boys 
aoo-yard free style; girls 160-yard 
fr«e atyla; boys IM-yard back stroke; 
girls IM-yard back stroke; boys 
100-yard free style; girls 100-yard 
free style; l>oys 400-yard free style; 
girU 400-yard free style relay; boyi 
400-yard free stvle relay.

Otnelals tor Meet 
Officials o f  the meet follow; 
Referee. Bill Powers. Twin Palls; 

surter, R. V. Jones, Twin Falls;
. timers. P. O. Tiiomp.v)n, Ronald 

Oraves. I»th  ot Twin Palls; ncorer, 
Harold J. Wood. Idaho Evening 
Times; asalstant scorer. Miss Vernls 
Rlchardj, Twin Palls, announcer,
0 . A. Kelk'er, Idaho Evening Tlmwi. 

Diving Judges, SUnton Hale. Balt
lAke City; Amby Frederick. Twin 
Falls; *Diomafi Olll, Portland. Flii- 

'  Ish and relay Judges, W. W. Franu, 
John Day, Eugene Breedlove. J. D. 
Beverly and Lynn eiewnrt, all <0! 
Twln-Falls; Kemtll Allison, Filer;
1. Q. Wood, Boise.
'M em ber of Boy Scout trooii 68, 

Twin F^IU. will serve as ushers anif 
messengers.

TenU Kretied 
Tenlj whlcli will be used as dress- 

Ing rooms for Uie swlmtnrrs were to 
be erected at Uie park Dils after- 
ndon and by Saturday morning 
benches, seaUng 1,000 persons, will 
ba placed around the pool. Ailai- 
Uoiial llglilvi have been liutallnd 10 
usure adequate vblblllty for the 
night finals both days.

No admission clurgo will be made 
to witness the contests and tho urn- 
eral public la Invlud to atUncl tlin 
meet. Trophies and medals, us wnll 
M  ribbons wIiWi wtll go to the win- 
ntrs, have been donated by local 

!«hanta and are now on ilU- 
t in  the lobby ot tho Orplieum

Entry Ll.l 
The entry list included:
Pocatello; Blaine, Anderson, Par- 

reil, Perkins, Mullens, o . Randall, 
Bt«plieiis,'  Terrell, Albano, IJond, 
Wtldram, Richards, Bllngerland, 
aeod . W. Nichols, Nipper, R. Dyk- 
man.

' Caldwell: Den Miller,.Paul Ryan, 
•DoroUir Braoden. Margaret Bran- 
dn i. BUI Levis. Harry Keller, Max
ine rtader. Betty Rawlu><). Jack 

' BD. Ward sume, Mary Jane 
I, Jo Vennaas. Luellle Teweli.

atont, Albert Udbetter, 
f U w ia. BoUand Farrott, Roy 
-  AllMM Meek, Klolsa

: U fitn  Wetsel, D  u r u d
: i m .  OirWlldmao. Jack Dnder-

B en r, Blunck,

w l n S ' w w t e

5 Teams Left 
In Semi-Pro 
Baseball Meet

W ICHrrA. Kan., Aug. 19 lU.PJ- 
F!ve undeTeated teams remslned in 
the naUonal semi-pro tournament 
today after the end o f the first week 
of niay. Two of these are destined 
to  have their perfect records mar
red tonight In a double-header 
which matches four of the unbeaten 
clubs.

Buford, Oa., last year's runner- 
up, plays Algona, la., at 8:16 p. m. 
and Lynchburg. Va„ meeU Barrlng- 
toOoN . H., two hours later. The 
fifth undefesud club, Mt. Pleasant, 
Tex-, has an off night, in  the Fri
day night opener, Sllverton, Ore., 
plays Kearney. Neb., with the loser

Five teams went out yesterday 
after losing their second tournament 
games.

Enid, Okla.. defending champion, 
recovered from a aururUc beating dI 
tho hands of Roanoke Rapids, N. 
O., and turned back Pueblo. Colo. 
6 to a.

Th« outstanding contest o f  the 
night brought Ml, Pleasant, Tex,, 

ilnto tho picture as the slrongc.il 
challenger for the cliamplonshliV 
Tlie Tenans scored all of their runs 
in the elghUi Inning to defeat R oa
noke. 9 to 5. It WM a new rccortl 
for runs tattled In one liming nt 
the meet. Tlie victory. Uie third for 
Mt. PieuAant, aMured the team of 
finishing among the lo hlBhest which 
will place In the money. Roanoke 
-a s  not ellmlnated-

Duffolo, N, Y., wojj a p ltch m ' 
battle from LewLMon, I d s . 3 to a 
Buffalo scored tho winning run In 
Uie ninth Inning,

Jlaa^uc

Armstrong Winning His Third Chanipionshij)(^

Fighting Reds Hope to Overcome Pirate Lead
Team Only 1st 
Division Cliili 
Able to Win

In «  battle packed with 15 rounds of thrills tor the 18,000 fight fans who jammed New York's Madison 
Square Garden, lleory Armstronc, already holder o f  the feather and nclt^rwehht championships, added the 
llghtwelfht erowa to his eoUecUen when he won the decision from the litleholder, Lou Ambers of Herkimer, 
N. Y. Pictured above Is a bit of fast action from the tight, with the Los Anteles Negro swingiog • left hook 
at Ambers' dodging Jaw.

Mac Lists George Lott as 
Traitor; Coaches Aiissies

PUyrr »nd Club «  AB R II Pet.
Ilrticker, As ........  S3 111 20 84 ,374
f.ombRrdl, Reds bt 341 41 121 .353 
Travli, HfSiatora tOS 404 78 143 .331 
Fo*s. Kcd Hoi , 102 3*1 M 132 .347 
Averin, Indlsiu 101 305 84 125 .342 
Wlnlraub. I’ hlls ., &Q 100 Z9 0? .342

derson. Cloyton Tulrr, lUll I'ohom, 
l.iike (jonuer, Dkk l.nurrncr. 
liantty, l,»iln Olmm, Irmn <1(k><1- 
nlght, Allcp (iiihrMilii, Hhlrlry 

Dick Mnlinduy. Denny 
Anderson. Jtirk anti Dill Jones. Al
vin Culdwell, linitjfnn Davis 
Irva Dnlmrr.

By HENRY McLEMORC
BOSTON. Ma£s., Aug. 19 <U.R)— 

Here In this cradle of Amerlcon 
liberty, where, tho hoof beats of 
Pfiul Revere'.  ̂ fiorso stlJI echo on 
quiet night, I  have found n traitor.

•Here In the shadow of Bunker 
lilU, at a .̂ pot hard by the harbor 
where Uie water still rlpplM from 
the tea thrown overboard, llvc.%' a 
man who h con-splrlng to deliver 
lu once ogaln Into the hands of 
the nrltlsl).

In order that you may know 
him. I will give you his name.

It is George Martin Lott. ■
New Name for Lott 

"Mata liarll" as we will call 
Lott from (his point on. played on 
six Amerlcnn DavLn cup teanw. unci 
knows All the .w rcls  ol the World s 
ma'.t futile hpur(. He can t>pcak 
with nou-plnylng American cnp- 
tolns In the mystic brnlllo Dint 
nun-jilaylng I'lipinlns nflrct. Hr 
knows the vuliiprnble spot in tlio 
iinuor nf ruch AuuTlcon D.ivln < iip 
liliiyer hrrnuse hr coi>rln-cI them 
lasl ycnr anil enabled them to 
will hack the Diisls cup,

'■OX-3,'’ a.1 U tt will iiiiw l)r 
rnllril. bo)i) his {>orvJrri to Dir* 
Austrollaiin lliL'\ year. l'’iir u siiin, 
l» l t  BKrceil to tnich the Au.\trii- 
llttu.i linw lo brut i l l  tin- tli'riiimiri 
In the Inter-zniio Iinnls and (2) 
the Anierlmni In the clinllrniji’ 
round for Urn cup.

All thr Dope 
Hr 1.1 iiriilrr.nloiul, wlii-n thp futiil 

hiUKiilu wii.i i.ciilcd, 1(1 hiivi- <l(-llv- 
rrcd (rmii lih hlurk brlrr (n 
the IttT). liJiin}
knn«iutni iioiini'U rnipliivrd 1;v tho 
Au.ilriillim:. Inr hiipciititnt lUx-ii- 
iiiriitn. n (lii,wlcr ol
Anirrlciin DavLi cup trnile ^^crrl«, 
Inrludlnx thi> iiunir ol IIia plillnii- 
ttiriiplc ilonor of Ihr ronvprtlble 
oniDo which Kirrlrd J, I)tiiiiil<l 
lIudKo when hn «triii>eil o ff the 
KiuiRplnnk rrnii) Miropr a (cw 
weck/i ng«.

Lott sincerely believes—or at 
least he told me ye,sterday while 
rcflccorntlng liU room with union 
Jacks—that the Au.itrallan team 
which he ha.s so cftre/illly coached 
has more than a lighting chnnce 
to win the cup lor the first time 
hlnce 1D19.

flaking tjcnse 
‘•Nebon was n 1 to 3 underdog 

nt TmlBlBftr." Lott said In his 
clipped Brlthh accent as he fid 
dled with his old school tic (P. S. 
14, Springfield, III.) “Jack Doyle 
would have Id  you write your own 
ticket on Wclltngfan nt WntcrJoo. 
liul we bloody DrUlrJi hlokes hava 
a way of muddling through—be 
It Oernianlown or Yprc.n."

Unexpectedly Ix)tt began to 
make .scusi'. 11" Mild "Uromwlch, 
given a last cuiirt avich as Oer- 
iniintown (where the American 
team will have to defend the cup 
against Mr. Ix)lt's Australian 
team) mlnlit well beat nudge. He’fl 
young and lie'ii iiwkwtiril, but he'« 
ircnicndouMy etleetlvr. He beat 
Uudgc twlie Insl winter h\ Aus
tralia and It wovildn'i hurprlse me 
lot) much II he rrpftilcd In this 
rounlry. I'd he pvrn le.ss sur
prised If he bent llubby UIggs."

Clnrh lo Itoat lll (is  
Oeorge I-ott, as v,p toniclhnea 

call him, thinks Qiii.ii Ls r cinch 
to beat ItlBSS and «lvci lilm nioro 
than a bare clianrc to brut Budge.

If Lott b  correct In hi* reason
ing, and there Is no reiison to be
lieve that ho In Inii.suuich ILS ho 
underwent Ihr nirnlal i.tialn ot 13 
ypiirs ni luiiniriir IrjinJ.i, AnierJca 
Is nonr too iiirt' of rrlalnlng tho 
cup won Iii,M year l>y iKatIng 
I'uKland.

For fear lhal i.onie of my less 
uiuter.-<tiindlnK rradcrn will Inter
pret thl,s story as unkind to Mr. 
l.ott, lot in<! say (hut he first 
oflercd his scrvlrrs to the Amerl- 
nin Icain wlitrli tir lu.st year 
coarhrd lo vlrtory. He was spurned

Toui’iiey Set 
For Gii-1 
Softball Clubs

JEROME. Auif. 19 (Special) ~  
Jerome was bmy loylng plans t^ a y  
tor  Die first ajijnjaJ gjrj’s outlaw 
soltball tournament, set to bo play
ed on Sunday under the Fpoasor- 
shlp of the Jerome Soltball asso- 
elation.

Eight soul)} central Idaho fern- 
Inhie chibii wilt participate ond the 
games will gpt under way nt 0:30 
a. m. when Stio.shone and Jerome 
clash In the opener. At 11 a. m,, 
Hazi'lKin ftiul Twin Falls will meet.

In the atiernoun Burley tangles 
with Onkli'y at 1 p. m, ond at 2:30 
Oakley mret.s Hupert. Other elimin
ation gamrs will follow, with Ihe 
chnmploiiNlil)) tilt .set lor B p. m. 
under (h>‘ riondli^hts. .

Tho JiTome KuflbaU as-soclutlon 
is purchasing appropriate trophlM 
lor the champlonHhlp club and the 
runner-up, with IndlvldtiHl awards 
bring set lor Die inenihrrs of the 
wlnnlnK club. H'rnnk Hetlli!, presi
dent ot the Millball.oMoclallon, and 
also president ol thr Idalio Htalr 
Junior Chftmbrr of Comnierrr, will 
present the awards.

Olllclals will ■ he lion Coui'h, 
umv)tre-ln-ch1el, a n d  M u r r a y  
O'Rourke, tounmmcnt nianii«er.

By GEORGE KIHKi^EV 
CHICAQO, Auk. 19 (UP)-Tlie ball 

club to Watch from now on In the 
National league pennant race Is the 
Cincinnati Reds,

WtUi the other fir.s t division 
cluh.s, the Pirates. G in iu s  and Cubs, 
all traveling In reverse the Reds are 
crowding tlielr way b.ick Into Ihe 
thick of the fight.

Knocking the CiUis olf for the 
second strolght ye.stcrclay, Cincin
nati moved wKtiln six and one-half 
games of m e lengue-lcadlUK Pirates. 
Paul ■ Derringer handcuffed tho 
Cuba wltH seven hlt,s to whi. Q-l, 
and further dLstlnguhhed tilmself 
by hitting one ol U ie lonoe.-̂ t hom- 

cen nt Wrltilcy He ld tills sea- 
II was his- lOth triumph. The 

Reds combed Root, French and 
io r  19 Itlts a'lti! FrJink M e- 

Cormlck leading the attack with 
lour sUiglcs. McCormick has now 
made 150 hits In 108 K»mcs and 
has a chance to become Ihr llrst 
Cincinnati player to m ak e  200 hits 
In one season slncc Jnke Uaubcrt 
accomplished the fc»t m 1S22.

. SUll Have Chance 
The revived s p i r i t  of th e  R eds 

has even u lt r a -c o iu '^ r v a t lv c  Dill 
McKechnle a d m ll t In K  th a t  Clnclii-' 
natl has a ponnnnt i l ia n i-e .

We haven't nult at all In this 
pennant race." McKcchnIc said. 
"W e had our slump when our boys 
tightened up but wr'vc passed 
through that and hiivc now .settled 
down to piny our Kanic, \Vr .ilm to 
catch somebody In thh race and 
that somebody Is Plti.sburnh,"

The Iwo NntloJi,'!) Iriigne Iciulrrs 
t yesterday. The ai, Louis Car- 

uinals dumped the Pirates, 5-1. 
wnen Bob Welland pitched a foiu-- 
nit game, Don GutterUlges single 
with the ba.'ics loaded In itie fourth 
urove In two runs, Jolinny Mize hit 
a homer with two on In tlie next 
frame. The only run off Welland 
was Lee Handley’s homer In the 
llrsl.

I>odgers Trim G/ants 
Brooklyn trimmed tlie Giants, 

5-3, altliough New York made 11 
hits to the Dodgers' six .. Vito 
TamulLs was Invincible In tlie 
plnchss. Tuck Stalnback’s triple 
with the bases loaded Icaiured a 
tour-run Dodger rally in the 111th 
which enabled the Dodgers to de
feat Carl Hubbcll.

Although they spilt a twin bill 
tho New York Yankees kept up 
their pennant drive as Cleveland 
lost and the world champions 
tended their lead to nine 
games. Joe DIMagglo’s triple and 
Lou O chrlg’s double gave tJie Ya;jk.s 
I 6-5 victory over WashUiRtoii In 
ho 11-lnnlng opener. Wes Ferrell, 

pitching his first game In a Yankee 
uniform, outlasted Dutch Leonard 
to beat hl.s ex-oiates. Harry Krlley 
pltchcd a blx-hkt game lo br 
Yanks, C-3, In the nightcap. George 
Ca.sp, Senators' rooUlc outfielder, 
made three hits In rarh Kauir.

Brown lUnt Indians 
n ip  St. Louis Browd.T .scoied a 

0-1 triumph over Cleveland bchluil 
liuck Ncw.som's llve-hlt pitching 
Newsom fanned elKht fui'n In Mor- 
hig Ills 14th victory.' Bob Feller 

-Ucji to cover by Ihe Drowns wlili 
Unce-rnn allaclc In the. lifih.
In the other two American IcaKue 
imes Jim Dagby pitched the Hos- 

Inn Ite<l Sox to a 2-0 trhimph over 
Im Attilftlfs,' and IJrtrnlt, i i i i i l t a l -  

Ir.UiK on Jolniny Wlilteheait's 
I. beat Ihe Chicago Wlilt.

By HENRY SUPER 
NEW YORK. Aug. 19 (U.R>--'Klng" 

Carl Hubbcll. one of the greatest 
pitchers baseball has known, was 
on the sidelines today with an arm 
ailment which may put him out for 
the rest of tho season and wreck 
the New York Giants’ National 
league pennant hopes.

Hubbcll and his ccammate.s. strug
gling to win their third straight 
league championship, probably will 
get definite news next Tuesday when 
a' specialist examines Carl’s arm in 
Clilcago.

Winner o l more than 200 ball 
games and called Manager Bill 
Terry's "meal ticket." the 35-year-’ 
old lelt-hander was driven from tho 
box In the filth inning of yester
day's game by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers who went on lo  beat the 
ClsnLs 5-3.

F>ee from Aliments 
Never a complaining pitcher and 

remarkably free from the ordinary 
nin ol arm ailments. Hubbcll ad
mitted to Terry yesterday that his 
elbow had been troubling him for 
■some time. But. he added, '-It al- 

worked itself loose alter a

A d d itio n a l Sports 

P age  Scycn

l,v Mr, Wi.ltrr rnlo, tlin iinn- 
playing gmlun of thr Amrrlran 
icnm. heiraUer to bn known as 
Addle." and hn lent his i.ervlcrn 
lo  the hrlllliuil yoimu Aunlr»llnn 
team whii'h snoner or later w(l| 
take the Davis cup 11,000 miles 
away from Tllfuny's-Its board- 
Ing hou.se,

(<;opyrlilil, 103S.>lliiltrd i’rrnt)

CASH PRIZES WEEKLY
Vote nowl Easy to win!

IlKAD THE TIMliS WANT ADS.

iKXfttivc. lUmiiftiM 
>n<] rlfiatiiBlrs Uii>
rcre •aiiiiilo kiiii

Ailing Arm May Keep 
Hubbell from Box

while and I didn't consider It se
rious."

Recently Hubbcll said, the palna 
became more severe and In yester
day's game "the elbow felt os though 
knives were cutting through it every 
time I tried to  put anything on tho 
ball."

Pennant Chancet U ucned
Terry said he had no Idea Hub- 

bcll's.arm wa.s such a serious prob-  ̂
1cm until after yeatcrday'a game.

With Hubbell out the GlanU’ 
p e n n a n t  chances arc consid
erably lessened. He wa.s «  potent 
factor in the Giants' 1033, 1036 and 
1037 drives to the top.

The Giants arc five games behind 
the league-leading ' Pittsburgh Pi
rates and only n game and a half 
ohcnd ot the thlrd-plnce Cincinnati 
Reds.

Y e s te rd ay ’s Scores

AMERICAN LEAGI;e 
Stw  York e-3, Washington 5-6. 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Detroit 5. Chicago 1.
St. Louis 0. Cleveland 1.

Save On 
Sporting Goods

A fine selection o f  water
proofed umbrella tents to 
choose from . Priced up
fro m  ....................$10.50

Other tents —  up f r o m ......
.............................. ..........$ 6 .9 S

Every .sporl.sman needs a sleeping bag. W e have nice 
onc.H. W ool anti kapoc f i l le d ..........................$0.75 and up

“ FISHING T A C K L E  SPECIALS”
Shakeflpeare auto rcel.i .................$2.48
Steel telescope rods ............................ 8 9 ^
Snelloti hooks ......................... 1 0 <  card 6
20 yiln. fine quality .silk H cg. COc 
value for .................................................30<rA beautiful ns.sortmenl o f  tennis rackets nt 

M ONEY SAVIN G I’ UICES

%X.2S, $2.50, $3.50, $3.98, $4.98
JtHdfuiiiton ..........................$2.75 to $6.00

A .sJijpinr/it o f •<:|«iinl n n ]f  bjllls .........

.............. $1.35 d<)7..

Diamond Hdwe. Co.

’iV H V a ,

THEY SAY
II poKtiiRC stamp is a sucuess bc-cause it sticks In one UiiiiR- 
unt il it Kels lliorc,

WE HAVE BEEN
slickiiiK to llic soi'vicinpf of automobikis foi'over a quar- 

o f a cciituiy and are alwa.v.'i improviiiK- o(|uipmciit 
and facilities,

'I’lic merchandise we sell is .second lo none in dependability, 
itetfai'dlcss of liow small or how larKC your requiremenla 
We are al)k‘ and fflad to serve you.

Visit Our New Tire Dcpnrtment

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Ucalers.



Md«y, Aiistuit 1 9 ,1M8 . IDAHO EVENING T llff iS ; TWIN. FAUiSfc IDAHO

WAMT AD BATES

r c r  p iitM tM n  In Both 
TTiunefl ftod HEWa

SATES n »  UN* T O  OAX:
Bb t o  per IU» P« ----- J*o
Tbre# d an . pef to *  per 4*7— 1 ^  
One Amj. V» ---------- ***

S3 l-37o Discount 
For Cash

C u h  dlseouat ftnowcd U adTtr- 
Is p«ld for vlth lo  uvea 

days of (Irst Inscrtloo.
No olissUled ud taken (or leu  
th&o Mo. iDclu-tng dUcount 
TJtin o f  elwslfled advertialni eom> 
puted OQ bu ls  ot live medium* 
l e n i^  worda per line.

JN TWIN PA Iiia 
PHONG 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
LeiYe Ads kt Varney's Candy Store 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

j m .  & BD. sw  aud Ave. No.

BD. and nn. U1 '?th Mo. Ptau M l.

RU. aod BD. SOI 20d W . Ph. 1313.

BOARD AND ROOM

) and Bm. UO Itb  At*. No.
Hold Everything!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AEMSTRONG WILL DEFEND WELTER TITLE AGAINST GAIKM
Must Fight Two Other 
Grown Battles Before 
Giving Ambers ReturnBOARD and room. Phone Oias-J>8 

ftlt«r 4 p. m.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

BEDROOM. 34< 7th Ave. E.

BLEEPINO rm. M l M ain E.

SLtSPINO rm. BM 8th A w . E.
ROOM, close la. 313 6U» Ave. No.

COOL. attracUve n o .  w lU ble tor 3. 
301 7th Ave. North.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FDRN. A pt ai# 8th  Ave. E.
8 ROOM turn. Bungalow apt. ta i  E.

TORN. apu. The Oxiord Apu.

PERSONALS
JUSTAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. « « .

WANT ride to Pt. Benton, Mont., or 
N. E. Mo, Shore, exp. Ph. M85-R1.

3-RM. UNTORN. No. end Fillmore.

LEAVING for Mo.tcow. Aus. 35. 
Take 3 passengers, share exp. Ph. 
1092-W.

FURN. apt. Cottage. BosUm and 
California Apts.

FDIiN. APT., adulta only. 480 tad 
Ave. No. Ph. 838.

GENTLEMAN driving to Denver and 
points east lost ot.m onth  wishes 
passenger, share exp. Ref. exch. 
Box 31. Tlmes-News.

3-ROOM apt. and K«rage. 3 ^  mi. 
~ on Addison. References.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all 
business houses and Individuals 
that I. W. A. Walker, will not 
bo responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wJ/e, Jesslo £  
Walker.

NICELY fum . opt., Euburbon— 
garage. 340 N. H m . Ph. «4 W .

STEAM BATHS
2-RM. MOD. fum . a p t  CaU after 

■ 10.8 Point* Apt., 180 Addlsoc No.

MASSAGE. 114 Main No. Ph. 116-R.

BEAUTY SHOPS

3-RM. PURN. modem  apt. Adults 
only, aia 4th Ave. East.

' SPECIAL permanent waves, this 
f .week only. 3 Sot 1. Mrs. Beamer, 

over Ind. Meat M k t Rm. 16.

A SK  us about our school specials 1 
RuflseU’s Beauty Shop. Ph. 834-J. 
137 Moln E.

OIL permanents I1.M and up. Ar- 
tlstlo Beauty Balon, 135 Mahi W. 
Phone 199.

O IL  Permanents $1*0 and up. Per 
rlno Hotel Beautj'’ Salon. Phone

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oil per
manents' IIJO and up. Speciali 
on all other permanents. lU  
Main So. Ph. 1574.

BEADT7 ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permaneota as low aa $1.00. 

Junior Student work fr«e. Ph. 30fi. 
135 Main West
FA IR  and School Specials o t  the 

Idaho Barber ic  Beauty Shop. >3. 
rM , U  oD waves 3 fo r -1 . Natural 
'4 i m  131 Main E. Ph. 424.

IlCAROILLE'S, 735 Main E. The shop 
o t  unusual permanents aod last- 
lug finger waves. Oil shampoo and 

» 'linger wove 60c. Evenlnga by ap- 
 ̂ polntment Phono 883.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

POR R ENT-Eden cafe. Bee M n, 
Klla Poraker, Eden. Idaho.

5ERVI0E station for sate. Good lo- 
caUon. Phone 683-W.

FO R  BALE—Lease, stock and equip
ment, service station, store and 
living quarters. Doing nice busi
ness. M.OOO gals yearly. Ph. " "  
Burley.

40 A. dream home with atocK. eropa, 
etc. Trade for Twin Falls hooi* or 
income. 5S9 Main W.

3 ROOMS, 1400 cash. Pb. 78.

e«ROOM modem home. B acres, 
mL city limits. Addlsoo E. Phone 
0398-R3.

WANT a bargain? 8e« this 40 A. 
near Butil; good imp., oiled road, 
woven wire fence. $0,000; ta.MO 
down. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

aA R O A lN i-M y company says a e>  
rlflcet Two good el«hUes. 10% 
down, balance 20 years. P. R. 
Mann, Broker. Jerome. Idaho.

BACRIFICE In modem home, fltok- 
er, air ccnrf. fi rms., two flnkbad 
rms. In bsmnt Best dlst. Close in. 
Terms. 13700. Cecil o .  Jones, m  
Main E u l. Phone 427.

BAROAIlT-AttracUve 6-rm. mod
em  home, fireplace, lawn, shade, 
fenced buck yard, farage, east 
part, owner leavhig town, I87&0. 
Terms. K. U  Jenkins, 148 Main N.

L IV E S T O C K  a n d  P O U L T R Y
BUCBIS, Hampshire lambs. Phone 

0U5-J1. Requa Son.

FOR SALE: Young Panama bucks. 
O. B . Allen. Jerome, Rt. 9.

S P O n r o  Shetland pony. PhoiA

0 HEAVY springer milk cows. 3 ml. 
No. of Filer on Deadman's cor. 
on highway. W. R . Hawkins.

"CerUinly I  got my party-but my wife wouldn’t speak to me, ao 1 
want my nickel back!"

h i g h e s t  prices paid for your fat 
tnd turkeys. Indepead* 

eat M«at Company..

HOUSEHOLD fum . in good condi
tion, reasonable. 1040 Bhoshono E,

4-ROOU apt- and small a p t  In 
Etoyd Bldg. Inq. at News-Tlmes,

a AND f>nn. unfum. apt*. Soraeoed 
in porches, water fum . asl 4th 
Ave. W.

HCATROLA oofti heater, will heat 
6 rooms, looks like new. Prloe t30. 
Abbott Plumbing Co. Phone 9S,

FOR R E N l— HOUSES

2-ROOM house. Ph. 1911-J.

3-RM. HOUSE, 18. Ph. 0483-R8.

SMALL desirable house. Ph. U48M.
4-RM. HOUSE. Adulta only. 435 

4th Ave. No.

5-ROOM modem home. Well fum. 
Stoker. Ref. Inq: Royal Cleaners.

a ROOM modem house rUcejy fum., 
good location. 653 Fourth Ave. No.

2 ROOM house, clean. .Right for 3. 
% mL E. % So. Wash, school.

). bouas « } t h  large sleeps 
1. Ph. 0895-R2 for par*

POR RENT 
8-toom Duplex, furnished com* 

plete, with garage, $30X)0.
6*room house with bath and 

range stove. Oarage, $33.00. 
l-rooRi fumlshefl apt, •12.90. 
BEAUCHAMP &  ADAMS 

18B Shoahone South Phone 804

FOR SALB—  
MISCELLANEOUS

ABOUT 50 rods woven wire. Ph. 1833.

TRUCK bodies. Oem Trailer Co.

SMALL good paying rc-itnurant. 
Best location In town. Easy U> 

. handle if you have Atimll amount 
or cash. Investigate! Wrli« Box 
30, Newn-Tlmea.

RAWLEIOK route now open In 
Weit Twin Falls county. Should 
atari earning 125 weekly; increase 
ovcry month. Write nawlelBh’H. 
1415 23rd Btreet. Denver, Colorado, 
Dept. irPD for complete infomio- 

f [lion today.

WANT man for Twin miJs by old 
Mtobliflhed firm, supervise only, 
Rxporlence not es.icntlal for mnti 
we Mlact, requlree 1330 cash to 
handle, returnable Bo days, in
come I17B month up. Oood future 
right man. Apply in person only 
Room 318. Kogerson Hotel.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

OPPORTUNITY to bultrt a pleasant, 
profitable, permanent business, 
Address Winifred WliUehead, DUt 
Mgr., 183 namnge, for appoint
ment.

L

WANTJTO—Ftof prr/nsnent position, 
nperlenced steiiugrapner. Mutt 
1» 'above averoge In shorthand 
and ty])lng. Give full deUlLn of 
aelf, experl(^ncn and rrfcrencei. 
Address Box 37, care Tlmes-News.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED—Well exp, finisher and 
•ood prets virl. Wages |10  per 
Wk. Snowflako lAmxIry, Klko,

•80 WEES. O nITn.i»i»i utuw utuMirouma. ce l
lar. shed. We buy 80o ll>. Free 
bMk. Writ* Mushrooms, 3010 
B kond. SeatUe. Wo.

SITUATIONS WANTED

DllEiUIMAKING. 804 4tn Ave. W.

MAN and wife want farm work, 
D. N. lllgloy. Pratt’a Tourist Gub
in No, 4.

R XPRitr drr»Aniaklni. plain aewhig, 
niterliig. Prices reasonable. . >40 
Bth Ave. No.

^  keeping In country. P. O. Box 14, 
*  UurUugh.

PAHM IMPLEMENTS

4'R O W  beaii ciiturs for both trsc- 
tor a ^  hors* cultivator. Also trip 
hammera fur cold hammering 
blades. Self Manufaoturlui Co.

GUERNSEY milk. aOc gaL G. G, 
Alien, 1 mJ. W. HospJUJ.

2 SMALL bldgs. to bo moved. Ph 
1422-J. after 0 p. m.

FOR BALE — Fairbanks Morse 
Dumr.3 nnd prca.iurc sywtems. All 
styles. Krengel's Hardware.

WElLDINO—Oxy-acetylene and elec
tric. All work guaranteed. Krcn- 
gel's Blinp.

EXCLUSIVE on poiKorn In gmnrt- 
stand, Flier fair. Tom Parks, 
secretary, at Filer.

USED sewing machines, recond., anil 
guaranteed. 110 up. O. O. Ander
son, appliance dept.

DEirr bed. Hamp. bucks, springer 
«ow. LuUier Pierce. 1 ml, W. 1 6o, 
of a. W. oor. FUer. Phone 331-J13.

USED grain bags snd U  gal. oil 
druma for sale. Idaho Egg Pro
ducer's Ass’n.

KLBOTRIO fence, 6 makes and to 
models to select from. 818 Bho- 
shon* No.

7«1B r r .  streamline trailer house, 
equipped with wiring, cupboards, 
stove, sink. Real bargain. Inquire 

blka. E. of high school. Jerome,

GRAIN bags o f  all kinds. Blankets, 
quills, shoe*, kitchen sinks, etc. 
Idaho Junk House, 1S2 2nd Ave.

llKaTAUIUNT store and Mesm 
tnlilq’ complet*, 100. 148 WashUig- 
ton.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

MODEL T  Fofd. What have you? 
Phone 1481.

'38 V*S sedan In excl). for pirkiip. 
24B Main ao.

AIAJOar new. furn, tnillrr hoiwo. 
Mam BO.

RED'S 'lYadlng IHMit, Mimlrnl Innt. 
rJothJng, #ic. M otan, Utola, gunn. 
luggMe. etc. 225 Bo. lUionhono

NEW modern Iwnue and l  acre, H 
ml. No, H W. of Five PolnU, ' 
Anderson.

B-ROOM fum . house, DicUsrn eicept 
iMSt Bl«*pli)« porch, rloee In. 
Will Uke late model rsr pan  pay
ment. OixMi. terms. WrJIo Box ‘JX 
Nowa-Tlmes.

FOR SALE^HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS 1037 Chev. 4-door, with extras. Must 

be sold within a week. 1036 Blue 
Lakes Blvd. Ph. 1006-W.

ALMOST new oU beater, 4-room ca
pacity. H M  value for 150, deliv
ered. Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. "

MODEL A rdstr., runs good. Now 
paint, >85. O'Connor, opp. Park 
hotel.

WANTED-Used Cars to *cH on 
commission. Jno. B. White. 137 
2nd No.

SPECIAL In new livlngroom suites 
from 855 up. Hoosler Fum co. 
Phone IB!.

CALL ftod w e  th* new coolerators; 
‘The air conditioned refrigerator.’  
Tyin  Fan* Feed a  tee. Pboae m .

BARGAINS in room-5lM rugs at 
greatly reduced prices. Hooslcr 
Fum. Co. Phone 131.

SEE our new group of dining-room 
sets from 850 up. Hooslcr Fura. 
Co. Phone IBl.

RADIOS FOR SALE

1 ^  BUvertone !...... ..............^415
1930 Phllco 8 In. speaker........ »30
1935 Am. Bosch
PIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY t i  

SERVICE STORES 
410 Main South

AUTOS FOR SALE 11 HEAD ewc£. 1 buck. Shorthorn 
oowa and helfess, lU  m l No. 
Wash, school on Blue Ukea. Ph. 
0486-R3.

1930 Chev. sport touring sedan. 
1938 Graham touring sedan. 
1935 Chev. town sedan.
1935 V-8 TUdor.
1934 V-8 Fordar.
1934 Chev. coach.
1934 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
1034 Plymouth de luxe sedso, 

side mounts, radio.
1033 Nash light • sedan, .ft 

beauty.
Many others.

AUTO MART 
353 2nd Avenue W est

\VANTED TO B E N t
3 OR 4 rm. partly fum . house. 

Perm, ond good pay. Ph. .1603-W.

REUABLE party wanU acreage, 
dose In. Prompt ren t Box 36. 
News-Tlmes.

FOR RENT^MlMeDaneoni

BRICK bldg. 42x4B f t  concrete 
floor, 415 2nd Ave. South.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Angling

Tnmtr-Mary Alice l-ark. Dally.

Building Material
Twin Falls I.uniber GoTOpany, Com

plete lines lumber, builder’s hard
ware, painta. cement, plaster.

Cyclery
Bicycle sales and servloe. Blaslua 

Cyclery. Phone 161.

DoctorB'DentMa
Dr. G. U  UoyenHtr, Foot Bpeclallst, 

over O. 0 . Anderson Store. Phono 
363-J.

Electrical Contracta
J, W. Smith Homo Electric. 25 yrs. 

exp, in Twin Pnlls vlclnltv. Shop 
at 235 llarrUon. I’ lione D31-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Hcider. 0391-Jl,

aifta

InBiirance
Pfavey-Taber Co., Ino. Ptione 3

Key Shop
Schade Kpv Hliop. I.«wn mowers 

sharpened. 128 Becfinil at. South. 
'B ack of I. D.

Moving

Moneu to Loan

Q U I C K  L O A N S
IS  and UP on 

YOUR aiGNATUniS ONLY

N ORBDTAl’E
No endoners. No mortgages 

Repay as you get paid,
CASH  CRMDIT COM PANY

JUWHS I »jmJ 3 PiioM
BurUtotder Bidg. 771

IHonumenia
Jelllson Bros. 438 Main East.

Palttting^Decoraiing
Lee Burks. Phone 142S-J.
E. L. Shaffer. Phone 13S3-J.

Angels Gain as 
Seattle Ti-ips 
Sacramento

(By United Pre«)
'n ie  Loa Angeles Angels forged 

farther ahead of the field in the 
PmUIo Coast lesgiw last night, ^  
knocking out two vietoriM in a row 
over Ban Diego. With the defeat, 
the Padres dropped to fifth place 
in  league standings.

As the Angels lengthened their 
Isad to three and one-half games, 
they marked up 18 hlte to drive 
San Diego's Lefty Hebert from the 
mound in the eighth and plague 
OhapUa through the rest o f  the 
game in scoring their 0*3 win.

Beattie advanced to fourth place 
tiy . defeating Sacramento 18-4. 
Gregory, after giving Sacramento 
three o f  iU four runs In the firit 
inning, steadied to hold the Bolons 
to seren hits.

Lou Toet out-pitched »  trio ot 
Oakland hurlers as Hollywood won 
lU  third In a row from lait*place 
Oakland.

Portland fans watched the home 
team trounce the San Praneisco 
Seals 4-1 in another night game. 
Tho win gave the Beavers a tie in 
the series.
flan Dl«*o ..............000 lOt OOO-j"
Los Antele* .......... Oia 000 03(-* 13 0

Cfttplln snd Oecore; 8*in-

Kollywood 
OaUsnd ....

DINGS
AAIERICAN LEAGUE

. 310 020 181—1 U 0
............. .................ioi 003 ioo-*  # a
T»9t and Brenzel; ShMhsa, Olds, 

Joyce and Oonror.
~  - B, H. B.

SacTimento ........300 010 OOO-4 T a
8 « t ll«  ............. .030 331 40X-U t» a

euerrm, Schmidt sad Pnakj Orn*

tiAMPSHlRB yearling rams, one or 
a car load. On the Forest Reserve 
all cummer. Robert Blastock, Filer, 
Ida. Phone 11-J9, Filer.

0 A-1 sow pfgs, 3 brood sows, 9 
Guernsey heifers. Guernsey bull. 
1 yr. old, 9 rog, Hamp. ewes com
ing 2, 50 buff pullets. H. L, Clark, 
859 Main W. Phone 638.

COAL AND LUMBER

BE READY FOR OOLD 
WEATHER 

Let us clean your furnace, service 
your stoker and fill your bln 
with ABERDEEN COAL. 

Intermountain Seed and Fuel Co. 
120 Phono 143

ENGLISH Polntar pups. 585 5th W.
PUREBRED Persian kittens, prlccd 

reasonably. Ph. 01B5-J2.

BBIAUTIPUL Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, B moe. old. litter registered, 
Nell U rson , Rt. 3, BulU. Idaho,

THOROUGHBRED EnglUh Pointer 
pupe. 3 moe. old. Eligible for reg. 
Heme Berr. Sta.. West of Hosp.

WANTED TO BUY

A FEW thousand bushels of wheat 
At slightly above market. Fh. 5<l.

WANTED TO BUY—Wheat and 
oAts. Idaho Egg Producers' Ass’n.

SUBSTANTIAL flat top desk for 
office. Call at or plione Tlmei' 
News office. Phone 38.

TIRES

J301 Eleventh Ave, I

Photographers
Morrison Studio. We make the orls- 

lutil Hollywood pictures one-half 
do*, for BOc. 12B Third A\e. No.

Plumbing-Heating

Plumbing Job work our api-rlaUy, 
Phone aS3, Home.Plumblnii anil 
Heating Co.

Radio Repairing
All makes radios repaired and nrrv- 

ieed. Factory Radio Service I’hoiio 
204. 138 Second North,

Real Eatate-Inaurance
F. O. Graves and Bona. Phonft 3io,

Sewing Machine Service

hnulsd. ISD 3ra Jive. E

Shoe Kepalrlng
Doh*t bo milled by cheap price. 

Quality conies first at Twin FalU 
Shoe aiiop, 132 Shoshone Went.

Tralleri

Tnuicrs for f«*n{. 391 Pbiirtli
Trailer hoiisra. Clem 'lYallrr (

Typcicrlters
Bales, rcntalA and servlre. I'lior

UphoMerlng
Wanted; VphoM»rlng,- nititlrli’u. 

furnlturn rofinUhlng, w im lo w  
ahade work. Crrss and liniloy 
P^imlture 00. Plione 58B, lau Hev- 
ond St. East.

Vacation Cabitia
VMation in the Bawtootli moun- 

t*lns.-Fum, modem cabins with 
rtmilaoes. Saddle horsw. Cali 
Twin FalU, BC7, for rwervaUons.

R£X3APPSD TZRB6, INO. 
Recapping a specialty. 
More milee pitr tire. 

Truckman's headquarters, 
18B 2nd Ave. So.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

mieher and Dickey.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LOANS a» low interest rales on 
FAltUS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINEBB PROPSRTIBS. 
Prompt w tlo a  rrod  P. Batee. 
Boa 288. Twtn F«Ua. pb. 1379.

ntfilUENCE Ioann at lower ra(«i 
iind i«inAller Installments. Swlm 
InvriUnent Co.

FIRtrr mnrt«age loans, from a few 
Imiiilrcd to several thousand each, 
completed and ready for Investors, 
awlm Investment Co.

mtyre, State Fish and Game W a> 
den o f  the State o f  Idaho, do hereby 
give public 

NOTICE that a  public drawing 
wUl be held on the I8th day of f  
tember. 1938, in the offices of 
SU te Ftsh and Game Wanlen at 
Boise. Idaho, at the hour of 4t00 P. 
M., for the purpose o f  giving to 
license holders under the game laws 
o f  this State, the prmiege of draw
ing by lo t for the right to shoot oi 
kiU one deer of either sex within 
the area hereinafter, and between 
Uie 30tli day of September, 1918 and 
the 4th day of Octob«r. 1938, both 
dates inclusive. Applications and 
taking o f  deer in this special hunt 
are expressly subject to the follow
ing reguJaUonB;

Both, s  fee o f  one dollar and a 
stamped addre.u*d envelope must 
accompany application, or it will 
not be entered in the drawing.

Applications must be made in 
writing and received by the State 
Fish and Game Warden at Boise, 
Idaho, before 8:00 P. M., on Sep
tember JSth, 19M.

An aggregate o f  500 permits will 
be issued.

In event more than BOO appli* 
cantJ! participate in such drawing, 
fe w  paid by any'unsuccessful op- 
pUcant will bo refunded.

Permits will be transferrable 
only by regUtratlon of transfer 
in the Office o f  Uie BUte Fish 
and Game Warden. One dollar 
tag must be purchased by success
ful applicant*.

Tlio area within which such 
hunt shall be held ts particularly 
described as follows;

All Umt portion of the Mini
doka National Forest, known ‘ as 
the Cassia Division. Also, all that 
porUon of the Minidoka Nattonal 
Forest, known as the Albion DI- 
vUlon which llee south o f  Howell 
Canyon. These two porUoiui of 
tho. Minidoka National Forest lie 
within (he boundarle# o f  Uie Twbi 
Falls and Cassia Counties.

It U FURTHER ORDERED, that 
publication of this notice be made 
by printing • copy hereof, fn the 
following newspapers o f  general cir
culation for two days, to-wit: 

Idaho Evening Times. Twin Fell*. 
Idnho; Burley lUxald, Burley, 
Idaho,

Dated Augiut I7th, !9U,
w. R. McIn t y r e , 

sta te  Fish and Game Warden. 
Pub, T lm es-A ug, IS and 3fl, 1918,

NEW  YORK, Aug. 19 (U.R)—Henry (Three Crown) Arm-’ 
strong, of Los Angeles, will defend hie world welterweight 
chatnpionahip against Cefcrino Garcia of the Philippines at 
Madison Square Garden as soon as his injured lower Up heal«, 
Eddie Mead, his manager, said today.

Mead, after conferring with Promoter Mike Jacobs, said 
the defense might not ht 
staged until late October or 
November because of th» 
Bcvero cuts Armstrong suf
fered Wednesday night when 
he wrested the lightweight 
title fraiQ Lou Ambers. He 

probably ' would be two 
or three months before Arm* 
strong would be in condition 
to fight.

^  After the welUr defense, Arm
strong will defend the feather- 
weight UUe on Deo. 8, U promoter 
Jacobs wUl permit him to  cam
paign outside New York City. Ja
cobs has Henry under contract for 
three years.

Promised Bang* BatUe 
Mead has promised Xd Bangs, 

sport* editor o f  the Cleveland Dally 
News, that Henry would tight for 
the News' chrlstm ai fund show 
against an opponent eelected from 
a group including Mike Belldse. 
Ginger Foran. Joey Archibald u id  
Jackie Wilson.

Despite Its box offls* appeal, 
Mead and Jacobi a g r ^  that a re
turn lightweight tiu« ta t betwen 
Armstrong and Ambers would have 
to wait until after christmaa. ICsMi 
said Armstrong firat would have to 
defend his other two ccrowng ta 
order not to v l^ t e  the tlx*mODtb 
rule.

Taylor Signs GalenU
A n n itrc^ 's  lower Up was paU h- -• 

ed 'Up with IS ititches and b l i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P e t

.- (2  4T M 9  
-.60  48 .BB« 
...59 BO M l
..B l M 
-.81 B« .471

i  Win T«nni< 
Matches

Three youths captured straight 
set vletorlea yesterday in the Tlmes- 
News carrier boys’  tennis tourna
ment. Two o f  the matches brought 
elimination o f  the losers.

Oene Hull eliminated Paul Bar* 
nett, 6-2, 8-a, and* Bob Blandfortf 
put d\it Hal MUler. 0-1, 0-4. Jaok 
Hopkins defeated Don Toolson, 7-S, 
e-3.

With double elimination as the 
basis o f  play, five boys still remain 
In the tourney. They are Blandford, 
Hull. Bopklnjs, Toolson and Glen 
Terry. Hopkins tangles with Tferry, 
Blandford meets Hull and Toolson 
takes on the Terry-Hopkins loser 
Monday.

Kunes and Oliver 
Tie for Lead 
In Canadian Open

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 19 (U.B- 
Gene Kunes o f  Chicago, 1035 win
ner, and Ed Oliver, a last-mlnute 
entiY from  Wilmington, Del,, shared 
a two-stroke lead today as play be
gan in the second round ot the 
Canadian open golf ch • ■ -

They had B7b, five under par for 
.IS  M ls fls s a u ^  Country club 
course. In yesterday’s  opening round. 
"Sluggln" Banuny Bnead, o f  West 
Virginia, and little Paul Runyan, 
o f  White Plains, N. Y „  who won the 
U. S. professional champt^onshlp last

Greenbsrg. Tigers .., 
F o i l .  Bed Sox
Ooodiman. Reds ......
OU. aiants .............
Johnson, A lhkllcs .

REED and FEED

lied Ulorer and Al/alfa seed 
for fall jilsnUng.

INiy.UMOVNTAlN BSSI>
Ac FUEL 0 0 . 

riione 143-120

FHUITH an d  V R G E T A O L E S

aWKETl’ com. Ph. 0381-R3.
OANNlNCi com, lOo dos. Ph. 03BB.JI.

1HI.IB enrt sweet pirklea for can* 
nhiR. 109 Monroe St.

liMOH rrlumph potAToes for sale, 
I), mi. No. Co. Hoep. Ph. 028B-J8.

I.A i’M cherries, early apples, Hi ml. 
K,.on Kimberly Rd, D. D. Voubiirg.

n iliu ir r  red orab apiiles. Fine 
for Jelly. Kenyon Green.

AI'I'MCS mid apricou at Joe Day's 
orclisrd, I ml. No, Hanson bridge 
u i lilihHsy BO. Bring contiUner*.

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENTS

N0TK7K OP BMEBGBNOr HUNT 
IN THE M im DOK A NATIONAL 

FOBEST.
Dtomlng It necessary for llie pro- 

(eotlon and prDpagatiou of deer In 
the Pocatello Forest Reserve Game 
I'rescrve and nelglil>orljig areas in 
tlie Slat* of Idaho, tliat the deer in 
(ti<T Miatrlng described be
ttiliiiied by removal, I. W. R. Mo-

NOTICE FOB PUBLIOATION OF 
THE TIME AFFOINTBD FOB 

PIIOVINO w n x ,  ETC.
In tlie Probate Court of Twin VUls 

County. Idaho.
In th* Matter o f  the Bitate of 

WORA D, HAMMONa. OntiiMM. 
Piu-suant to an order ot s a id  

court, made on the I7lh dsy of 
August, 1918, notice 1s hereby given 
Uiat Thursday, the 1st day 0! Bep- 
Umber. 19M, at 10 o'clock A. M. of 
said day. at th* Court Room o f  Mid 
court, In the Court House of U>e 
County o f  Twin FalU has been «p - 
poUited as the time and place for 
proving the Will of said Nora D. 
Kammons, deceased, and for hear
ing appJtoaUon of Marlon Ham- 
mon* for th* issuance to him of 
leturs TssUmenlary when and 
where any person Interested msy 
appear and contest the same. 

Dat*d August 17, 1938.
M. C. BLACK, Clerk, 

W ITIIAM  at WALKER,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

Pub. Ttmss—Aug, 19, 32, JB. 19)8.

NOTICB TO BIDDEBB
. Sealed proposals will be received 

by the Purcluslng Agent, Boise, 
Idaho until 10:00 A. M,. August 
34. 1936 for fumlshlng the Depart
ment o f  PubUo Works. Bureau of 
illthw ays at Buhl, Idaho various 
items and Quantities of building 
mkterlals. consisting o f  Jumper, 
brick, cement, hardware and roof
ing fo r  the oorutruetloo of a mali>- 
tenanee shed at Buhl, Idaho. Bids 
wUl be opened and publlely read at 
the above sUted hour, proposal 
forms and speeiftcations may be 
olitaliMd at th* office of th* But* 

: Purchaalng Agent, 801 Oapltot 
BuUdlof, Boise, IdM o.

Piib. Timet. A u r  iff. le. 17, i t .  1#,

" 4/ome )Q.un 
J^axadt

Yesterday’s
HERO

physician said It was the worst etti 
he had seen in 18 years r e p a lr k f ' 
fighters.

Another bit of news on eauUflower 
alley was: Joe Japobe, tavaw *  c t  
Ttiny Oaleoto. Ortng*. K. J.. b«avT- 
welght announced tbat b t  bad 
signed »  ccotraot flTlnc BMman 
(Munsy) njrior, PhUadtfpUa ^  
moter, exclusive light* to T a e ^  
services for five jreari; Jaoofea Mtd" 
t b  action was to break Mika 
Jacobs' "monopoljr on heaTjrweiffatg."

Montague to Play 
In Golf Tourney

LOS ANQELE8, Aug. II  <UJD-^e 
ques^on .ot how John Montague will 
fare against the nation's best pro-

I and I  tn the Los

and would May In all western tourn
aments. Although he played one 
round o f  a tcurDe7  a t  B u t ^ ie U ,
Calif., early this year he never t: 
finislied a medal event.

Montague said he would start 
again soon on Ids barAstormini tonr, 
which was interrupted by the U b eu  
o f  his partner. George von Elm, and 
von Elm's wife. He will, travel first 
to Salt Lake City, then to  Denver 
and Omaha, with a junket Into 
Texas scheduled for  October.

FOB BUND TITLE 
DULUTR, lilnn., Aut, 19 AliB- 

Dr. W . H. K. Oxenham ot Pigland 
and Clinton F. Russell, Duluth, play 
her* tomorrow for the world'* bttnd 
man's golf ohamptonshlp. Both 
shoot in the low 80's and have •pe
d a l caddies who “ fulde'* and adTiae 
them on use o f  cluba. Prooeeds>of 
the match will go  to the Dululh 
lighthouse for the blind.

Frank McCormick. Reds' rookie 
f in t  bucm an who bluted out 
four hlU and led the Reds to a
O-I victory over the Cubs,

READ 'HIE TJM W  WANT ADB,

UNTOLD

I N S U n A N C E  
J o h n  B ,  D o b f r t s c j n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

fiood Buys in 
Homeii

New 2 room house, well built. 
Lawit and garden. Near Wash
ington school. 11060. 1150 cash. 
Takn good car as payment!

Good 4 room modem house with 
cement basement, new furnace, 
nica lawn and garden. East part 
town, 13400. Oood terms,

Nlcq 5 room strlcUy modsm 
home, with flreplaoe, cemsnt 
basement, furnace, laundry and 
drain, garage, shade and Uwn. 
Waslilngton school dlstriot. 
83750. Good terms and poses* 
Sion.

a acre tract, good land with small 
hoiuo and bam. Fruit and ber
ries. Prloed for quick sale  ̂ ( 
Some terms.

tiighway. 82700. With ' K T

Beauchamp & 
Adams

00

"Timea und Newa Want 

Ads always ke«p my base

ment and ottlc cleared of 

extras. And . . .  too, I  can 

uso thnt extra money to get 

thitigs I really need."

A sfnglo insertion in tha 

two papers at one cost wiU 

often sell hundreds of dol

lars worth of articles'at a 

few cents cost.

P H O N l ^
3 2 -3 8

TIMES and NEWS



M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press

LIVBSTOCK
DcrvBK u n a t o c K  

S0rTBfr>«BtUe: RwelbU 250; mar. 
k«t ocnn H to H.IS; hell/i
»  to lioii: to S jo;
kad.stodun |S to Hi bulli tl-W to 
ttJO.

H EAT ADVANCES 
ON LA1E eUVING

SiT______________________ ________

ratMU ImmtM 13 to (US, MmD wlUt 
•orU: WT«4l jMdf nnt« »ed«r .< ^ .^

CHICAGO UVKStOCK ^  
OSOOAOO-aoc*: 9.000; direct* 3,SCO;

tteiir : top te.os; goM 
cboiM lM  to 11*. C-14 to W:

’ “i S w :  8.000: IJOO; fprta«
i«mh« aeUTR ttrosi to U  moU taltlm: 
BbMp flnn; bulK B*tir« uxl vw t«n i. 

t o t s  t8-40 to tt.es; Qkun. 
ewta «3 to *3.sSr tc*d w «- 

tenia <3.85: few eboiM 9.7}, 
oTtUi: I .O « r « l » «  500; *U kllUn*» fUiir •CUT* uvi ruiir itetxij;

'  " *'— I Ttr> Ktrce: on* 
liul ItMf 112.80;

buyjDj « p u rt ............. —
------------- thin a cent >d u.o .hj».
___  . . .  th« CIite»*o bo*rd of irtde
tod«r- ^t«r prlcw tvkd fluctuited frtc- 
UoaiUr b«low proTlouf clcalos levda 
moit of thr >«m1od.

At tb» ClOM WtlMt VM up to *4
ceat, com wu up */t c«nt to !■« cent*, 
-ud oata were V* to ^  c«ot higher.

Itie weak Liverpool marlwi wu te- 
nectod bet# at the elan, and »»ti«red 
aelllDg forced pHeef lower agaliuC light

numd faded. . 
Manr tn>derr took 

Trading I n -----

bulk ot crop t> to 110; beat load lot •JoSo; * r o h o l c  heWer. ber« except 
SdlTtduali up to mlxetf » tw ,

E s r J iA B iiS s ;it e .sttalen weak tt >11 down.
OMAHA UVKSTOCK 

OUAHA^^^m : 3.500: MO direct; 
•trong to lOo taithcr than Tbunda/i

-  -n »  « « > ; few 290 to a »  lb..
a$-̂ t.C00i »Jt« aoo: .wiijbi

«Umm BtMdj; pTMtlcally no 
taa  fMden: nudt lott medium

----------- W: moi» c «tt«

weak; JnUk choL------------- -
t  1^35; ttrU Mate X*d. raag» 
c  It ^  «J 5 : MTir » p  A acn*. held alwre; earlr ttfee
----------

OOSBf~UVX8T0CK ,  ,

«TSi*SSi-’rS fV S -~ ^ '
79. Umltod <

-Sept.____
Deo. -----
Uarch ^

____ lamta opmlnc
weakVW’k ^ i M ^ H r p V t t i

________ __ -Jt tood
pd.iB Umhi l&TB. Aek . . .  .. .  

— -I «a.7S. forted bead »t

5 S 1 ® S . _ .  _____
ftV^rttau  p i^ up M>______ ______

Oata«: 3!i, calrea 25. Btaadr. Ooni' 
Uum greee it«fii «• to fIM.
d led (Um M ..............
— m  KtfM. ____ _____

______t eutt«a aad outtan
. Beleet TMlert up to « .

______  . M. Ho earfr aatea. Mmand
n«m>«. Good trucked to «prtng lambe 
ttlabl* m i .  Aeklng up*to H for 
good ■lAUfhtw wrw.

LOI ANQKLU 
XiO0 A KQM B-Bets: 300. Stetdr. 

ICacUum to e&otM u n tt  #  to tf.Ui
j o n  etM r to ttfonf.

Small ?.S5. aod sa. the decline ralll 
■ it  when the t , 

tell back *galn. 
-  the sidellno. 
was aleo dtUi aad

Low Cloe* 
gl! g i^ T i i ’Ss

iJ'l-V.

fln:-s2

zUli ii; Sit
Zai(5 23i! 23?!

42'.; 4tn UK
8ii Si si

..78Ji TS î 25'i 2S’ i
“ S’orOct.
Deo. _____

CABB OKAIN 
..tIOAOO-Wheati 1 hard 980. 4 

hard 69V40. )  yellow bard tOc. tough 
wheat 3 hard 82^ to S3c or U u^ei} 
5 bard n o or 3U uodar, 3 yellow hard 
aSs or lb under.

O om tl mixed 84 to M\i«. 3 m U^ 
.to. 1 yellow M to MHe. 2 yeUow MV« 
to 8«fko. 3 reUow 84 to MUo. 4 yellow 
UU to 84o, 8 yellow 83)io. tampla 81U

- ued asc. 3 mixed 30.i to
___________ 24\4o. »  White 28 to MV.c.
9 white 33V« to 29Ue. 3 white 23V« to 
asji^ • wl^^ai«/« to 24iic. , ,

Bad'eyT*l?Sl*'3S to S3c. malting H
Wnotltr M»dr On 

$3.8), red top (7.3S t

POTATOES
. rutU B X POTATO TRADES 

(QsoUUou tnnlihed by 
- SMInr, W k h m  *  C«.)

Koremher deUTery: Ho ealee. aoetng 
■Id uked » M .

tur* 7i. Shipment*: 5M ear»._airl»aU 
43 caw. on . track. » .  _ Bupplle* ytij

«t«Mly.' IdSio*'l^M t BUT' 
banka Initial Ice thrw „earm^ t̂t _̂tTO
^ y  OhlM genm.'" 
can 800. lodlaoa . .
<1.07̂ .̂ two can <1.08.

i ”i 3 «  ^
uapbs two can lUO.

CHICAGO ONIOKS 
( ^ A O O  -  Onion market (50 Jb
Ullnola yellowi 20 to 50c.

Oalm : llo. Quotably i 
■ben>'- 3M. itaady to

— ■- »i<fn  ewe* MW;S25.r"'
aUady.
- etrong. Good 

plain (eedat

U  direct
r than Thutiday'e aTereae: 

---------- ITO to a05 lb. OalUoraTa*
S! w v j 'M i w i s a

InaCy rteMy:' low greiJi’ eowi lUtle obaogad; f«d item  quotad up to
ssr«.ftjs=d0??rrf*mejrr
to good be«c oowa ouotM u  Vo 89.50.

cfilTea: Kone. Nomtnal. Oood to 
obolea /u g e  veelera quoted around «0

£ s . w , o w v « ^ f i
s s i n s ^ i y ’ s e d f s r f t
WMied Taaibe M.W: p*ek«c« oooimoa 
aa lb. ahora lanbe is.

tbe U.'B. .»crlcuUura departmeai re>
A few b u m  mbUdum] Io loqulr*. 

but putebaeai wen moeUy •mall. Bmall 
leu  good m noh combing ii>ngthe tine 
tOTTltorr wool* In orlflnal baga could 
be bought at 81 to 63 cenu ecound 
baala. but 1» wa* dldlcuit to buy ela. 
able quaatttlee under 04 cent* ecoured

An oooaelottal carload ot bright fleece 
wool* In mlied grade lol* oonulnlni 

rtth* and QU»- - -•— • -  -
______ frolo the '
30 oenta ta the . 
lAner acoumutitK
a t " '*  *“'•

t " ’

Local Markets | 
Buying Prlcet

S M :
--------------- J3fl

____ J
luoted "out Of markel"

lUlTBY AT RANCH 
under 8 jta. ___

omt 0. B.
______  __ j  n.io. one
one car |i.M, • one -

Oobblen four ___
oar Wc. »1M TM>

WlMOnAn yellow*' 2

TDENVER BEANS*

I  BUTTER, EGGS T

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW TORK. AU*. U (U.P.) -  The 

mirtet doetd blg&tr and modn’tuiy
..............10}*
= : ; ‘;sAllied Chemical 

AJIU Ohalxnera .  
AmerlaB Can ..

American Te1ef)boae ____________l«llj
American Tobacco B ------ ------------M
Anaconda Oopp̂ i' 3«',<
Atchleon. lOpeka A Santa Pe...... 30', j
Auburn liotois 4
flalttmor# A Ohio .............. .....g'i
Bendix Aviation_______  23>;
Bethlehem Stoel ________________MU
Borden Co. —  _ ______  17
J. I. Ca*e Oo. . . .  . .  .... 3’ i
Ohl.. Mil., at. Paul A Padfio.-----
Chryiler Corp.'--------------- ----------- 12\,

NBW YORK. Aug. IS -  The
tock market bounded forward todi; 

rumor railroad* bad arrt̂ Td at ■

... prove<J____
Actual eewa on the railroads oomim 

from the AaaocUtlon cf American lUli- 
loadj « u  that the roads bad »ou»ht an 
MWnelon of th« freight Incrtues on

Commonwealth i t  Southern _____ Hk
Contlnftntal OU trf iJelawara.—.....3)̂ 1
Com P ^ u c ta ...... .....
Du Pont de Kemoun ..
Teefmen Kodak --------
JSIectrtc r  ............

" i
International Harreiter .  
InVernaUanal Telephone ...
^obni MastUIb _______
Kennecott Cbpper ____
LoeWa Inc. ........—______
Montgomery W art.... ....
Naah KelTtnator ..........
KaUonal Dairy Product*
New Tork Central — ...
P»e)a>Ta Motors
Paramount Pletwea-----
J. O. Penney C». ______
Penna. B. R. —__________
Purs Oil .

.................— -----veen ptorolc... the upelde following w t^  that 
nlltoad aaeoclatlon would have 
"tmporunt annoxincemeat." etioru 
had covered and prlcee had rUen u  
n^ch a* 3 Mlnu in T7nl0D Pacific. 
The non-coal carrying road ehar« 
juJckty declined from the hijhj. 8ant» 
Pe loet more than a point of a 1’ .

nt a A a ^ . New Totk 0»nlral and 
rc-‘.“*1’? . - •  point from thetr high*.

When Ch« rail* turned down <f her 
.Ktlon* toat ground from the talgiu 
A majority ot the induitnaii rmtnrd 
gam*, howerer, and the laduiUUl 
average gained for the fuch eucceealve

The market opened ateady -and then 
'mored higher la  duJi er*dt0(.

Pavorable Item in the builneu 
t^e ineliMing a rUa ^  ur icadlo^, a
--------- - -  -  .M -. -T- JlrmlDB*
han̂  eteel operating rate, aad recall of 
worker* by *eTeral oommnle*.

---------- ru c b td  O Jt. I
It held more than a pol» 
Oeneral Motor* reaehnl a

.... loij
Radio Corp. __________________ 7
Radio Xetu Orpheum____ : -------  2
Reynold* Tob*«oo a
Sean. Roebuck ------
Bh«41 Vnlon Oil —
SUunoo* Oo. ---------
Sooony VI
Southern Pacific . 
standard Brand* .

e e P
standard Oil of Calif. .....
Swtft and CO. ..................
Tesaa Oorp. .....................
Trans-America .
"  klon carbide <

Jon Pacific .......-
.jlt«d Aircraft —
United Oorp. 
tr. S. Steel, tx

W»tlnghou*e Bectrlo ------
P. W. Woolworth Co. -------
American BoUlng UlU* .
Amour .
AUantlo i 
Boeing .
Brlgn h
OurtU* .........
Bectrlo Auto Ute
Houaton Oil ____RaUonal DUtUlen ... .
Worth Aaertean Aviation ..
saSnl?r ^ m ie » ' Z I ~ - ~ " ~  
Studebaier . .  ~  . sit
TTnltod AUllnei --------------------------,
WhlM Motors ...................... .......... 13 .1Ohleago Pneumâ lo Too! ................14'i

W i. up 2. Onltod SUtea Steel touched 
M<4. up It; and held half of It.

Demind Increaaed for the building 
etock* and they held their gaiiu well. 
AvUtlon laaue* Improved. Parm I 
were better and ao wert the ordere.

The market etoadled In the laet few 
minute* ot trading and aome of ' 
nil* resumed their rUe.

X>owJoneB clnlng etock arerain: In- 
duiuial. H1.13. up rail. asJl. up 
O.fll; uUllty. 19.79, \lP0.11.-

Stock ---------■
■harts t , —>
Curb stock ___ _____
83.000 ibarea yeatarday.

Ohio Oil
PblUlpe Petroleum . 
Republlo Sted -----

_______ 11
- - r . "

DUh P .̂ and Light 7% pfd. 42>,i-44%
Idaho Power «% ptd. ........ .........iro-102
Idaho Power 7% ptd...........- .....106-Ul

K. Y. CUM EXCMANoe
American Super Power ........ .........
Oltle* Service, new .............. — .....
Bectrlo Bond A  Share----------------
PSjrd Motor Ltd. .............. .............

SPEQAL WIRE
8adler>Wegener *  Company 

Elks B tO t^ F tm e  »19

INVEBTMENT TBtlSTB
Pund, Inv........
Puod. Trust, A.
Con>. Trust
Quarl Inc. - -  - IMS

MININO'STOCKB

.  mg Coslll 
Bunihtne Mlnca .. 
Tlntlo Standard .

SAN rRANCI8CO 
BAN »nAMCUOO--Butter: Bd 

ro. »1 eoore »Hic. M score 3 
Itc.

— ..ae: Wholeule flat* Me; < 
H^c^ jobbing price*, tuu 18 t‘

recelpu l.43flJ7g groM lot. SxUm
to tSUe: Mtrai 3S\{|a| fInU 23̂ ', to 

ir.o; seMnds 31 to kukc: special* 
to 3eV*c; etandard* 39c; cent.

Market flrw; racelpt* 7.727 
m s. Pie*h graded firsts, can Ijo; 

.JM than oart SOlie; extra flnl*. can 
33o; IM* than cars 33c; checks IflUe: 
current receipt* lSV>o; dirile* 18Uo.

Obeese:-T«Ytis M\\ to li^ ci daUle* 
13H to 13c; loDlhoriis 13^ to 13«.

Markets at a Glance
StoeU hlfher snrt mmteraUly active. 
Bonds hfgher; U. fl. govemmenu

**^rb stock* hllUer ai 
Forelgu exchange euj
Cbtton firm.
Wheat up to U cent; 

to me.
Rubber up 

pound,

: :z : ;_____i:v8a*9
MONRY

KSW YORK-Uoney rates remained 
unchanged today.

bar”  SItVER 
NEW YORK-Uar silver wa* quoted 

(odaT at 42U cent* a fine ounce,
ohanied.

_ ...  ........ ...... ........... the Amerl-
v_. equlvalMtl wu 42 S9 Cent* a fine 
ounce, competed nniih 43.81 cenU ye«- 
terday. PDrwsrd silver wsa quoted at 
ie',« pence an ounce, uDChanged.

tUTAtS 
NHW YORK — l l̂lowln|i are 1 

M for de;custom einHlera

t York J ; BMt &(. LouU

d qulit.

up n  
thsn U cent a

I.«d:
Loiili 4 

Zinc:
4.73.

Aluminum, virgin; 20-11.
Anlinioiix. Amoctosn: lÔ j.
QMltlKillver (Ilnllan piT flMk ' 

puuml*): 7eS0-Sfl, nontlnal.
T̂ iiigtlcn. ponrdrccd (dollars 

pound); 3 no-3.00 
Woltrajnlle. Chlime (dalUn 

unltl "1 P " ffiil metallic content" 
duty paid'. 31

Wofknicn Fiiiisli 
New Store Front

Twin Fnllfl’ downtown nocUon w«g 
further raodernleert thU sftflmoon 
with completion of tha VUro)lt« 
front on Ihe now loc*Uon of the 
awfetbrtar shop nn Main aveniu.

The new front on Uie recently 
completed alructure wsa IntUUod 
by the Twin Falls a tu a  and Paint 
oompany and la one of aeveral ln< 
atallrKl In the downtown aeoUon rec
ently.

Tha n«w locaOnn of the 8 «e e l-  
brlAf efiep wai fom sTiy  oooupJert 
by Wall’g grovery which U now loca
ted Kvera] doora weat

TIE DRAWING 
LATER TODAY

Becatiae candidates involved In tie 
voUg failed td show up thU morn* 
Inc. the board o f  county comtnla- 
aloiura poatponed untU later today 
tU dntwtnt to decide MVeral nom- 
tnaUOQg for JuaUceg o f  the peace 
sn d  ootuUble.

Cm  tie rote for O. O . . 
eoounlttMman in TM n I 
« u  steo lorolvad.

W M I U  U 80U B D
^SOIUNTON, P i.. Aug. 19 (UJD- 
itcut M thTM iu Btlnera •ntomiMd 
for  Bins boura hundm u of f«e i be< 
law the aurfao* ware reacued to<Uy; 

[•Uts sod  unhsmxed. ’

Tin: ,
■ YoxK . I St.

y
Id w  w m

Bgt. Prank MoriLn, nftlcer 
c>mrg» of the locnl nriny rccrult- 
Irig (itAUol) liwflterl )n tlin rlly JinlJ, 
will vlnll nuTley and Kuporl next 
week for llin ptiriHMo ot Intervlow- 
Ing api)llcunU In thone roniiniinlllrn, 
It W(va announced hrrn thU alter- 
noon,

The otdrer will b« at Uurley 
Wcdnrnday and Uupcrl on TJjur#- 
day, mntntolnlng headciuatt«ra In 
the pnetoftli-Q tn both InHlnncci,

Bgt. Morris said this nttemoon 
that eevrrai vncancW fur duty wKli 
the amiy at vailnuA |M«tA cxlnt at 
the presont Ume.

Ilomance of 1908 
Ends in Divorce

A manlage of 9(1 year* ngo wki 
formally ended In dtiuict court to. 
day,

Kira. Dalny l«wla wan granted an 
uncontestod divorce decrco ngalrut 
O lu rlu  liCWk Filer, by Judge J. 
W, Porter. I lia  |>alr waa marrlad 
Usroh 19, 1009 in MUaouri, gnd hag 
aeven children of whoin three eons 
are slUl mtnora.

Mr*. U w U  clalmcd ncij.Bupjwrt 
and onielty. Olie aald ahe neiwrated 
from her Jiiuband hi I939, waa 
recoitoUed wlUi him at.rooatello In 
1B90 and camn to Filer to live, but 
Uien found Uiat he had not "re- 
fom ed .”

IMRKEIiyMPS. 
MN DECLINES

3ft PCIDU- 
Of the rls(. 

high ■

c aalM appnxlinated 00.000 
against 490.m sharea rnterdir. 
■tock ealM^wer* 98,000 agalnii

LIS’ SPEAKER 
ELIS Of m

‘Hitler’s atranBe fascination for 
the Oerman people Is almost unex
plainable, though his luiowledgc of 
nutAs psychology seems to be more 
Intuition than skilled training,”  Rev. 
OrvUle D_i Peterson told membcn 
o f  the~Qons club this noon.

Rev. Peterson, as a representative 
from -the United States to an In
ternational conference of mlnliter? 
of Christian church in Europe In 
1635, toured Q em a n y  and made an 
extensive study o f  tha sllualJon 
there, as related to  world conditions.

He described the elaborate fan
fare which always precedes a public 
appearance o f  Hitler, and comment
ed on tbe harsh, unpleasant; voice 
with which Hitler gpeaks. Invariably 
ending In a roar at the crowds.

Revi Peterson, minister of the 
Chrlgtten church at Yakima, Wash., 
with hia wife and two children, la 
a guest at the homo o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Graves. He is a brother 
o f  Mrs. Graves.

J. H. Blandford. representing the 
U ons club at the cltliens’ meeting 
this week, held to form a Library 
Campaign committee Interested In 
aecurlng the poasage of Uie (27,(00 
bond Issue Sept. 20, was oppolnted 
chairman o f  the spenkprs commlt- 
te«, he told the club this noon.

James MUler, guest of Keith 
Hunter; William Wright, guest ot 
Jeese Jennison, and Alexander 
aimons. guest of E. P. atcttler, were 
Introduced.

Church School 
Activities Told

Ulsa RuUi Mead, member o f  the 
faculty of Uie Blieldon-Jacluon 
school In Sltita, Ala.ika. was guest 
speaker at a meeting of tJie Wom- 
ert'a Mlsaloimry aocicly of tho Pres
byterian church 'n>nrarfay In Uio 
church parlors.

She outlined Uie work o f  the 
school aa fitting studcnta to return 
to communlUes and improve con^l' 
tlons, prepare Uiem for their llfe’a 
work and train them In chrlsUan- 
Ity, She said Uio 130 children en
robed In Uw school ore trained In 
homemaking nnd gnrtlcning, with 
special rmphaals belni; placed 
vocational work.

MtSA Mead I.1 vi.illinit frletids here, 
and will go nn to ChlragD. She has 
spent six years at Hilkn, and was 
formerly secretary of iciigious edu
cation h i tills arcs. In Chicago she 
plana to atutly for a ycnr .before re
turning to aiUcn. Biin Is a gueat 
of Mr. and Mra. D. n . Ohurchlli.

Mra. C. 11. KrcnKcl alxo spoke at 
Uie meeting, using '"riis Present 
Missionary Bltiiatlon In China," as 
her topic, Mrn, Krenuel was pro
gram chairman.

Oevotloiiain were led by Mrs. 
Amanda Kautz. It was derided that 
all members wJio Attend the aynod- 
Ical meetliiK nt Caldwell next 
month will bo delegates from the 
society.

Bj>eclal music numbers given by 
Miss DoroUiy Carpenter Included 
■•A Green CaUiedral,’* and ••Yester
day." Miss Janet Pell played ao<

Hostesses at Uie moeUng w«ro 
Mrs, H. T, Blake. M n. J. O, Beau
champ and Mra, Charlni WUltutu- 

Rofreshmenta wore served.

Scribblers Given 
National Acclaim

Appearing In "'llie Blo«raphloal 
Dictionary o f  Contenuiorary Poets," 
edited by Sdna St. Vincent Millay, 
and piibllsJied In New Yofk City, 
are Mrs. Anna H. HayM and Mrs. 
Naomi R. Martin, It. waa announoed 
at U)6 Scribblers club mfetlng last 
evening.

Mrs. Olive May Cook w u  hogteaa 
t »  Uie group at her hone. Mrs. 
Martin dlsouased poetry and Mrg. 
Itayea read an article ni\ sliorl story 
wrlUnc. New booka for «r iten  wex« 
the roll call responses. Mra. Hayea, 
Mra. M fftln . Mrs. Cook and Mrs.

Jolmsioci reporM

MLISI 
WIDENED Br FIVE

(From Page One)
Mlsa Madeline Garvin, health and 
physical education.

Their Background 
MJ-u Ewns is a graduste 0/  the 

University of Idaho and received 
her mMtefs degree from Mills col
lege. She tauflht In Shoshone last 
year, Miss Fryer has taught In the 
n icr  schools for  the past seven 
years. Jack.v}n majored in physical 
cduMtlon at Utah Agricultural col- 
Ifcc and also attended University of 
lUnho. He taught at Heybum last 
year. Ml-w Garvin majored in  phy- 
/<!cal education a t  Unlvenlty o f  Ida
ho Southern and at U. o f  I., Moscow. 
She tnught In Buhl last year.

With opening of the school year 
set lor IMeaday, Sept. 8. the new 
Rrade school bu ild ing will be ready 
for use, Supt. Davis said. Modeml* 
zatlon nnd rBmodelllng of the older 
bulidingii will Hive been completed 
by tiiat Ume,

Fumitore Renovated 
'All furniture in the three grade 

schools has been completely reno-. 
vatcd," the school chief said. “ Over 
2,00() desks have been sanded and 
rcvarnlshed. Metal on the desks has 
been cnjijneled. All rooms In Waah> 
Ington and old Lincoln schools have 
been completely redecorated. Tables 
have been constructedJor first gmde 
pupils, who will use tables and chairs 
Instead of formal desks. '

'•A number o f  new teachers have 
been employed for the grade schools. 
All of them have had experience 
in the graded schools o f  this state."

The Twin Falla system, • he ex- 
plnJned. wll) be organised on  the 
B-3-3 plan—six grades in elementary 
buildings and three each in Junior 
and senior high. Mr. Davis said that 
the grade schools especially are “ the 
most up-to-date in the enUre moim- 
tain district, and the courses of. 
study will be Just as pracUcal as 
the buildings,"

Corrlcolam Chanted 
Changes in the Junior high cur< 

rlculum, with placement night grade 
In that school, are designed this 
year to benefit not only students 
who will go to college bijl those who 
will drop schooling alter high school 
graduation.

•‘All of the speciol departments 
have been given special consJdera- 
tlon,”  he said. “A  new shop has been 
constructed lor  Junior high manual 
training; the kitchen in the hopie- 
maklng department has been com
pletely rcorganlied; new shower 
rooms have been constructed; spe- 
clal equipment has been bulit for 
use of the art and music classes. 
Tcachcrs o t  all these subJecU have 
had special training and experience. 
We will have one o f  the most up- 
to-date Junior high schools In Uie 
Intermountaln territory.”

Clmnges made at the high school 
Include boUi the buUdlng Itself and 
the curriculum, occordlng to the 
superintendent. All rooms for spe
cial departments have been changed, 
he said, and improvements have 
been made In the auditorium.

Grade school enrollment here In 
the last 10 years has Increased 25 
per cent. Mr. DavU pointed out, and 
high school emxJliment 40 per cent 

The 1S38.39 faculty Ujt; 
Superintendent. Homer M. Davla. 

(Secretary to superintendent and 
to Uie school board, Mayme Swan) 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Edward B. Rogel, principal; Ger- 

ald'Wailace. vlcc-prlnclpal; Rose M. 
North, dean of girU; Bernice Bab
cock, J. T. Balnbridge, J. V. Briggs. 
Dorothy Call. Eva M. Dunagan, 
Eunice Ew'cr, music supervisor; H. 
E. Fixhcr, John D. Flatt. Stella 
Hibbard, LcRoy Hughes, Cora Jen
sen, R. V. Jones, W. J. Kenny, 
Helen Llndenman. Helen Mlnler, 
Mcrccdes J, Paul, Kathleen Povey, 
Henry Powers, Florence M. Rres, 
Margaret Seetiiort, JuanlU Sutcllff. 
Jo.sephlne Tlirockraorton, Thelma 
Tollpfsoii, Jnmes E. Tomlin. Dale J. 
Wakem. Wlimu Keel, (Velva Watt, 
secretary to prlnclpol),

JDNfOR n iO H  HCiiOOL 
Vera C, O'Leary, principal; Tom 

Adams, Violet Adams, Holllco Ald
ridge, Fannie Amcy, Helen Uoiden, 
Helen Biisse. Rebecca Curtin. Marg
aret E «lw t. DcrAthy Evans, Sue 
Evans, Wlnnlfred J. Fryer, Madeline 
Garvin, Mary 0 , GiiUsple. Helen 
Grant, 8, B. Jockson, RuUi H, John- 
Bon, William Lee Johaton. Emma 
Jones, Lawrence Lundin, Pearl u  
McKean, llprnnrd Martyn. Earl D. 
Peck, Laurn noblnson, Aima Sech- 
ler, EllrabcUi Bmltii, Harley H 
Smith. OeorKn F. Bpragiie, Jr., M. R. 
Throckmorton, AuaUn Wnllace and 
Anne Wllllnnui. (Evelyn Guest, 
retary to principal),

I.INCOLN 
Deulnh Wny. prlnclpui; Ida Allen, 

Reva DikrrinKtciii, Oladyn Uoinogaliu, 
Laura Mdn Eiinton. Ele/i«re Oro- 
hoaky, LaVon Hnrrlsoii, Haeel Hol
loway, Eifiuior Jansen. Clarii K av 
ter, Ruth MeCiiisky, Hara McOlimky, 
Garth O. neid. Florenro BciuUtr, 
Gertrude Henl. I,qla Hhotwrll, Helm 
Steams, Helen Taylor, Vivian Wrr. 
ry and Elmnor Wllllum*.

niCKKL 
Ethel H. Grny. prlncl|>al; Aliufdit 

Avant, Kathryn Bryson, Helen Iliii- 
let, Elnora OJirl/itopher, AlOeiin 
iDryden, Mildred prod , AlU Guirn. 
Opal Harrlfl, Annie Hllla, Wiium 
Howarth, Louise Jones, Vlvinn 
Kllnk, Velma Morse, Mal>el Porlrr- 
fleW, WUlJam F. nirmai). Loi» Shwe. 
EaUier SmlUi and Emma C. Wagnrr.

WAHillNGTON 
N o r a  Frltclier, prinrlpni 

Ohauncy W , Abbott, Inea Adnnm 
Mildred Rowlra. Riilh Darlltig. 
Grace Johnaon. Ethel KauU, Lu< lla 
Neater, Ruth IVrrlne. H elm l/)uht 
Rouse, Frnitrea Bcnlly, Klnia 'INvo. 
good and lyiNetta Wheelrr.

Mrs. Dorlite Goerteen and iJtrg. 
Kitellft H u sh . Ute latter »  for 
club member, were lueatf. .

Test Car Has 
Seat, Pedals, 

Lots o f Dials
South central Idaho applicants for 

drivers’ Uceoses will soon be step
ping on clutch and brake pedals and 
turning the steering gear —  with 
nothing happening excepts lots of ac- 
tlvlts o n  d i la  Mvd mtteis.

The teat car o f  the driver* 11- 
cense bureau arrived h e r e  today, 
shiny white and containing com
plete “reactormetar” equipment. Jt 
will also have '•depth-o-scope" 
equipment but that won't arrive for 
about «  aonU i.

Under Anderwin Later
The car—a panel truck with the 

testing equipment demountable — 
was driven hero by C. H, Kelly, state 
trallle officer who will be staUoned 
here to handle drivers' licenses un
til return of Horace Anderson, 11- 
cense officer here and on the north 
side. Anderson is now en route to 
Camp Perry. 0 „  as a member of 
the national guard rifle team for 
Idaho.

The teat car Is one of six pur
chased by the deportment o f law en
forcement. H ie oUier five are scd&n- 
dellvery body types.

It loclodes This
Here’s what the reactometer In- 

'eludes: A driver’s seat exactly <t4,ln 
a motor car; steering wheel, pedals 
and horns; a clock-meter to check 
the driver’s reactions to the me
chanics o f  driving; various dials 
for adjustments.

The mounting for the dcpth-o- 
scope, which will measure vision of 
drivers. Is already in the car,'but 
the devtc« itself will come later.

On the side of Uie door is an 
outline map o f  Idaho with the le
gend: "Gem State Police, State ol

The truck, a Chevrolet, was pur
chased on bid from Glen G. Jenkins, 
Twin Falls. The rcactometer equip
ment was manufactured In SeatUe 
and mounted In Boise.

Territory for the test machine 
will be most o f  south central Idaho. 
QuesUon as to whether all license 
applicants will be tested, or only 
those in whom officers suspect de
fects.- hasn’t been told to traffic 
patrolmen as yet, Kelly said.

DEALS IDE HUNT
NEWPORT, Aug. 19 (U.PJ—Sidney 

B. Wood. Jr., o f New York, scored 
Uie biggest upset of the 22nd annual 
Newport Casino InvltaUon tennis 
championships today when ho de
feated J6e~Htmt of Los Angeles to 
reach the singles final.

Wood, lortTKT WlmWedon cham
pion, came from behind to win the 
last two sets and deleat the second- 
scedcd star of the tournament, e-2, 
3-6, 8-7, 6-3, 8-6.

Tomorrow In the final Wood will 
meet Don Budge, international am
ateur champion Irom Oakland, 
Calif., Who passed hia scml-flnal 
U*t, fl-a, 0-1, fl-3. over Frankie 
Parker or Beverly HUls, Calif., this 
morning.

WUmer AUlson and Johnny Van 
Rynn, Uie Austin, Tex., tandem, 
reached the doubles semi-final by 
beating Lewis WeUierell o f Los An- 
geles and Robert Kamrath, Austin 
Tex., 3-6, 8-2, 8-4. The Portiond, 
Ore., pair of Wayne Sabln and Et- 
wood Cooke, also reochcd the wml- 
fiiiai, defeating the Oakland, Calif 
duo of FYonk Kovacs and Bobbv 
Harmaii, fl-3, «-3.

CiB MAKES RUN 
fD» SPEED TESI

BONNEVILLE S A L T  FLATS, 
Ut«h, Aug. IB Ol.f>) — John- Cobb, 
English racing driver, sent his 
streamlined, turUe - shaped racer 
hurtling over the ScnnerlUe salt 
flats t ^ y  at an estimated 300 
mQes an hour in a second prelim
inary test run prior to an assault 
on tbe world's land speed record, 
which his countryman, C a p t . 
George E. T. Eyston, holds at 3133 
m. p. h,

Cobb had Intended to  make «  re
turn run, but cancelled the trial 
when he discovered that vacuum at 
high speed had caved In a portion 
of ttie fuselage.

Damage Slight 
The damage was slight and will 

be repaired within three or four 
days, Cobb said. 7?ie British sporta- 
man was enthusiastic about the 
machine’s performance' a n d  de
clared It ■'handled beautllully.” 

Cobb used about 11 miles of tho 
regular 13!4-mllo course, which Is' 
covered with water at boUi ends. 
He had a start of about three milea 
before reaching the measured mile, 
which he sped through at an aver
age speed of about 370 m. p. h, 

Eyatoa ‘Tleaaed”
Eyston was an interested specta

tor at Cobb’s trial run and said ho 
was “pleased' that his fellow Eng
lishman had done ao well In the 

St.
Eyston, who has prior rights In 

making an actual attempt to boost 
the world record, plans another test 
run over the natural salt speedway 
soon,-probably within a week. In 
his flrat trial Eyston had trouble 
with ventilation o f  hLi cockpit and 
was nearly ove'rcome by fumes while 
travelling more than 250 miles an 
hour.

Alice Marble in 
Fiii.-ils of Meet

MANClreSTER -  B Y -  ’HIE - 8EA 
Mbm., Aug. IB IU.P>—Alice Mnrhle cf 
Beverly Hills, Collf,, America’s 
ranking tennis atar. entered the 
final round o f  tho 14th annum Es- 
W-* country club women's Invitation 
loiimament today by defeating Kay
Htainmera of England, 7-5, C-4,

Tlie blond Californian will men 
Nancye Wynne, of Auatralln, In Uie 
final tomorrow.

In Uio 1037 final played Jiut pre- 
vlniu! to tho aeml-flnal match. Mra. 
IXiroUiy Andrua o f  New York de
feated Mme. SylYla HenroUn of 
Frnnce, fl-4, «.<. £,(u,t year's final 
WM washed out by three daya of

NAZI MANEUVERB COHTLT
IiEnLlN, Aug. 10 (y.PJ—Oennan 

iirmy maneuvora will coat Uie relch 
i>|)proxliHateiy 82,f»0,000 dally whm 
ilio number o f  men In tho field 
rcftfhrs 1,000,000. It was estimated 
iinofJlciBliy today.

B H  K
I New YCtfk ...... 030 Oil 00(V-5 14 1
Philadelphia ..100 001 000—2 6 2 

' Chandler and Dickey; Nelson and 
Hay<a.

AIELIC GROUP 
DllENDHPHaD

District court approval was grant
ed here today by Judge J. W. Por
ter for declaration of a dividend of 
*750 per share on stock In tho de
funct Twin Falls Athletic assocl- 
aUon. Judge Porter approved the 
dividend on motion of counsel for 
the association's trustees.

Also opproved were claims filed 
i to ownership of the stock,
^ e  of the old ball grounds for 

$5,000 provided. funds for the 
dividend.

Attorneys who presented the mo- 
Uon for the dividend were R. P. 
Paiiy and'A. J. Myers.

Dnun>Bu|le Meeting 
Rehearsal o f  tho Legion drum eiid 

and bugle corps this evening will be 
held at City band shell instead ot 
at Legion hall, it was atmounced 
this afternoon.

B y United Frets 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(First Game):
'  R H  E

St. L o u l*____ .205 000 000-7 8 0
Detroit ..... .......000 600 10 1-« 10 I

Hildebrand.. Johnson and Sulli
van; Kennedy, Coffman, Wade and 
York.

.. .301 000 000-3  

....000 021 000-3

Lise and Schlueter; WhlUhlll and •, 
Pytlak.

(Second Gome):
St. Louis _____ ___________
D etro it .... ..... .............. .......... .  ■

Passeau. Hallahan, Slvess and 
Davis; Lohrman and Dannlng.

Boston at Brooklyn—Night game. 
(Only games scheduled.)

MUST PAY 12,000
FLORENCE. lU ly, Aug. 19 (U.R)-. 

Mrs. Marguerltfl de Vuevas, grand
daughter of the late John D. Rocke
feller, was sentenced today to  pay 
an Indemnity o( approximately W,- 
000 to the family o f  Enso MartelU. 
who was hit and killed by an auto
mobile owned by Mra. de Cuevas.

FLOBE BE-KLECTBD
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19 (U.« — 

Edward Flore, geperal president of 
tho Hotel and Restaurant Employes 
InternaUonal alliance and the Bar
tenders’ IntemaUonal league for 37 

■years, was returned to  o « lce  last J 
night by the natlcmal convention of 
the organization.

HARVESTING 
- SPECIALS

20-48 Ruml?y grain and elover 
machine run 2 seasons.

Allls-Chalmers All-Crop har
vester run 1 season.

Allls-Chalmers WC tractor 1 
year' old.

Williams Tractor 
Co.

"Case MachlnerT^
Hariey WlUloms, Prop. Fh. 470

THIS Aie IS AVAILABLE ONLY IN THE tDAHO STATE LIQUOR STORES

nCAD TIIK TIMES WANT Arm.

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIBES
Per Aa UltU At 

6 3 c  r « r  W

T'ircsronc

ScaHonal Farm 
Equipment

~ —  McCormick -  DcerinK 
tiolivcry rnkofl,

<> Hnilor bean ciittcrn 
5 (illuM- 2-row cuttorH

tractor cu tter  to fit 
!•' 12 troctor 

2 Self 4-row cqtUira, 1 to fit 
John D ccro and 1 P /b 0 . 

r> riding boetpuJJers 
SovtTul w alking puHern,
If you have a cuttor or pull- 
t̂ r to BoU let Harry know.

HARBV
MUSGRAVE

the "CHAllEKGtR"
Low-prictd laader o f a compute 
}in« o f  ^IrbMka-MoTM Hom» 
Water flyaum*. 100 to S,000 
(•Ilona per hour capacity.

•  Pumptnc and carrylnc watei
U no job for
larly ntica any home a 
have ruiinini water nndw p 

I Coma In and let u« »l>o«i 
you tlia/a(iiou«FalftHUiki-M(<f«J 
CHAUJlNaBR,Tl.licocnpl«tcJ 
fully autDmatlc linme wat«r ay^ 
tcm includca motor, l-ia llon  
tank in baie. motor relay—com* 
pirle. and rtady lo initall.

Bring your wife and com* la 
today. Let ua »ho«/ you tSi» *«vl 
otliar tn>*a o f FaUb«.k»-Mof** 
Hom« W«l*r Byitem*. Thar*'* , 
one to meat iha netda o f avny 
homa oir Ilia city walar hnca.

Krengel’s Hardware
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JERUSAIiEM, Aug. 19 tU.B - -  At 
le u t  30 ATBbs were killed and 
28t 07 wounded in cImIics with 
British troops during the last 48 
hours, Jt was M m oun«d today. 
British authorities said Uieir mili
tary operations were the largest 

the rew nt series o l  disorders 
. began.

Several thousand troops were en- 
ftged  Id running down terrorists in 
■cattered secUons. Their were aided 
by ai^lanes which bombed and 
machine-gunned resisting r e b e l  
baoda.

OoiDCident with reports of a new 
to t is h  plan for dealing with ter- 
roriats. probably to be put Into 
ettK t Immediately.

Seartk tor MnnlUens 
The plan was completed while 

MflNfIm MacDonald, British secre
tary o f  colonies, visited here two 
weeks ago. i t  was undentood to in
clude the moot intensive search yel 
m«d0 for the sources of supplies ol 
hfurnhff and other munitions now In 
Palestine. The authoriUes were con
fident that these sources could be 

shortly. At the same lime 
a  strict patrol o f  Palestine’s bord
ers was'to be plit into efJect to  halt 
the imuggUng of munitions.

H u  latest clashes took place near 
jusn  and Mablus. A t Ha]dalkn>om. 
M ar Acre, a large ban4 o f  Arabs 
fliea  on  a,British patrol from am- 
toudi. I t  was estlmatsd that the 
labela suffered more than 60 casual
ties. 19 killed. A British 
offloer and soldier were kiUed and 
seven soldiers wounded.

Hont TeirerUts 
The troops were searching for 

tem rists-ln  the vUlage of Bhalb. 
T1»7  destroyed a  number o f  homes 
to^ V b l^  they-nispectrd that anna 

~ asd  munitions were being stond. 
According to  reports, many vUlagen 
Jdned the xebels.

AiijOanes ta d  reinforcements were 
aent to  the area and the relMls 

- w t n  dispersed after a  brisk figh t 
• O tB e m  aald tbe engagement was 

«ne ctf tbit largeat. alnce'. British 
t n o H  took over control o f  the

'H o V X i a a r ....... —
.A t least 14 Arab rebels were 

U I M : ooe British addler was killed 
and fo g j  wer« wounded when troops 
■uxprlaed Arab rebel leaders In con- 
f«i«nca  at Kafrharris vUlage, near 

, Nablus laat sight.

W S I M
JS tO U C . Aug. II  (Special) -  

Altheuffb srellffllnary Identmeatlon 
had ftlrea^  been made by Jerome

JaaiM OftTlt iM t Bight received a 
teletram from  J. Edgar Boover, F. 
B. I. ch i«f at Washington, con
firming the fact that fingerprints of 
R ebtrt Wilson, as, tally perfectly 
with those o f  Uarvln Clark, es' 
caped Iowa convict.

The yoeth died after being shot 
by Night Policeman Howard Davis 

ha attempted to escape. A
............ - Jury cleared the poUceman
as having acted In line of duty, 

s The r .  B. I., telegram said that 
the fingerprints UUied with those 
o l a  youth answering the exact des
cription o f  a Marvin Olark who had 
escaped from the Anamosa, Ia„ 
state reformatory on May 31. i m  
The charge on which Olark had 
entered Anamoaa was robbery and' 
he was to be held for ^ term ot 
10 years. He had been entered 
March IB, lOU.

Birthplace and residence weri 
given as ElherviUe. la . tt  was 
learned he Is survived by a father 
K. A. Olark. MUml, Fla. The Wiley 

. funeral home here^recelved a tele
gram from Uie father who had In
quired concerning the coat o f  ship
ment o f  Uie body to Miami. No 
answer frdm the father had as yet 
been returned afUr the funeral 
home answered the first inquiry.

Olark had been employed here 
with a local threshing crew and 
•ft«r he was arrested Saturday 
night with a ien  Johnson, or Etien, 
he was taken lo the county Jail. 
Aa the officer, Howard Davis, un
locked the door to the downslalrs 
part of U.e jail Clark Is alleged 
to have run down an adJolnliiB alloy. 
He was stopped by a bullet from 
Davis' gun and succumbed arier 
he had been entered for an opera
tion at the Wendell hospital on 
Monday morning at fliiS.

Extensive School Plant 
Offers Changed Picture

With values boosted by the 5350,000 building program  to 
an aggregate o f  $1,116,012.26, the public school system  of 
THvin Fails independent district presents today a drafiticijily 
changed p icture from  that of 
little more than a year ago.

That's the conclusion any resident 
of the district reaches after a thor
ough tour ol  the entire system.
Supt. Homer M. Davis, who has 
guided the building and modern
ization program to near-completion, 
conducted press representatives cn 
such a tour Thursday afternoon.

Most obvious change in the pic
ture are the two completely new 
structures — Blckel and Lincoln, 
focal points in the 1350,000 bond 
program. The old Blckel has disap
peared. Old Lincoln, now'lolned to 
the new imlt. has been thoroughly 
renovated Inside. Washington, with 
the new *four-room' addition com
pleted one year ago. Is now a 
thoroughly modem edifice which 
has seen the older ^portion rejuve
nated throughout.

Extensive Rcraodelllnc 
The Junior-senior high school 

building—one giant structure ŵith 
only an imaginary dividing line be
tween the Junior and senior sccUons 
—Is now nearing Che end o f  an ex
tensive remodelling program.

New shower rooms, "basket" 
rooms for physical education, new 
classrooms, teachers' lounge, dean 
of girls room and installation’ ol 
one of the most modem  home eco
nomics kltchsns In the Intermoun- 
taln west—these ar« hlghUghU of 
the Junior-senior h i g h  school 
changes but are far from  the entire 
story.

ImpecUon Sept. 2
•Public inspection of the new 

Blckel and Lincoln structures will 
be held from 7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p.

on Sept. 2, the Friday before 
school reopens:

Inspection of the moderiilKd high 
school building will come later, dur- 
ing American Education week, 6upt,
Davis said.
. Although the . ________

erected under contract, all remodel
ling and modernization in the old 
buildings was done by the school 
district's own staff. FunUture in (he 
new structures was reflnlshed and 
repainted b y  thl# sta ff from the 

ilpment of old Blckel and old 
.  icolD, saving thousands ot dol

lars. New primary c h a i r s  were 
practically the only major Item of 
furniture that had to be purchased.

Here's a panorama o f  what you 
see In a tour o f  the new buildings 

Qd renovation work in  the old:
NEW B IC K Q  

A 1149,178.07 structure termed by 
outside school specialists "the finest 
elementary building In the inter- 
mountaln country.”

It contains 18 classrooms, a 
library-reading room, a  play room, 
an auditorium, two restrooms and 
lounges for teachers, principal's ol- 
lice. cUnlD, klUhen. two book stor
age rooms.

eupt. Davis eatimatM 720 . . 
will be housed In the Blckel thU 
fall.

LaBdse^piag Later
Lantlscaplng will be carried out 

later. Tlie two old portables are 
be moved Immediately under 
WPA grant made to  ih o  nursery 
school.

liarge play room. BupervLied play 
here will be part o f  the widened 
health program: In bad weather,

»cess periods will be spent Utere.
Olassrooms all arranged to pro- 
' '  -  "u  Desks ■

INERTIA

ARABS KILLED, MANY WOUNDED IN PALESTINE CLASH
B H i l S l f l M S  
MAP NEW «

IB H IIL T S lF t
llie •■pride’ ’ o f the building. Separ
ate glass-cnclosed room lor rcter-

icc section.
NEW LI.VCOtN

Alf.0 one of Uie finest elcmcnlnry 
stniclurcs In this area. Cost 
tl28,460.7S.

Eleven classrooms, a play room, 
auditorium, two book storage rooms, 
library-reading room, clinic, prln- 

^clpal’s office, teachers’ restroom and 
lounges, kitchen.

All furnishings from old Lincoln 
entirely reflnlshed.

Borne modem wardrobe.^ a.' 
Bkkcl. These are among the llrst 
to be InstaUed In Idaho.

Barae dual roll shades.
Play room sllghUy larger than 

Blckel.
As In Uie Blckel, the new primary 

and library tables were made by 
NYA workers under Vlrgll Coles 
from designs by the school admin- 
IsUTiUoh. Each table cost only »5: 
cost would be I24J5 If purchased.

Clinic has same shower balh ar
rangement as Blckel.

Auditorium seats 350. Stage 
blue velvet curUln to  harmonize 
with blue celling decorations.

Kitchen Is large.
Wide stairways at each end ot 

buUdlng. Wide, well-lighted cor
ridors.

Exits through main entrance and 
one each at play room and aud- 
• Itorlum.

Building connected i o  old Lincoln 
by covered passageway forming in
tegral part of structure.

OLD LINCOLN
The once-dlngy bulldlrtg has been 

given a complete Interior "face lift
ing.”  Pour coats of pahit on walls 
of corridors and classrooms. Floors 
all sanded and repainted.

Tables and chairs InsUlled In pri
mary rooms, which formerly had 
only desks.

Stairways painted. Lavatories 
spray-painted, and basement under
going same process.

Eight classrooms wUl be used In 
this buUdlng.

WASHINGTON
Every room thoroughly cleaned.
New library and reading room In

stalled.
All desks reflnlshed. All rooms 

calclmlned twice. Halls sanded and 
rececorated. Offices and lavatories 
cleaned. All wood work varnished.

The new addition, which has now 
been in use for one year, will also 
be spic and span for school opening 
ITiat addition has a large playroom

and interior wardrobes on w h l^  
one handle opens all doors.

Twelve classhwms ( t w o  p 
gradei vUl be Jn use this faJ}.

HENIOIt-JUNlOa U lO il
Complete renovation Is now near

ing completion.
New flooring In auditorium, slop

ing 18 Inches.
New proscenium opening; ncv 

cyclorama: stage curtain cleaned, 
new spotlights to be installed. Aud
itorium redecorated.

OHlce Installed lor dean o f  girls.
Tcflchers' resUoom and lounge in

stalled for women Instructors.
Drinking fountains placed in 

gymnaslum.
New shower rooms for boys and 

girls.
Baslcet rooms for boys and girls; 

physical education classes to place 
gym cloUiing In these.

Basketball room, with separate 
sliower.

Extensive quarters for domestic 
science, with '’ family units"' at each 
of whlcii four girls can work at 
sieve, sink, shelves, etc. TJjo room 
hondles 32 girls at one time and 
will be used by botli junior and 
senior high oil doyl-

Classrooms thoroughly renovated. 
Floors and walls repaired. Some 
lighting Improvements made.

New Junior high shop.
New art tables, made hero.
Partitions In lorgc third floor 

rooms to make two new classrooms.
Special music room with elevated 

seats to acommodatc 80.
New art room.
Junior high reading room for 

recreational r e a d i n g ,  adjoining 
main library.

LINCOLN FIELD-HOUSE
Two former Lincoln school port

ables, now one building, have been 
transformed Into locker, shower 
and dre.sslng rooms for Twin Falls 
and visiting athletic team.i. Hooits 
arranged for footbaU uniforms: 
ventilated because behind wire 
scrcen.5.

Four showers. Hot water pro
vided by same heater that warms 
tho building.

Lockers for dress clothes of the 
teams.

Interior will be spray -  pointed 
today.

vide for 40 pupils. ) s from the

MOTHER WINS DIVORCE
Because her husband deserted her 

and has not supported her or thelf 
four-ycar-old daughter, Mrs. Doro
thy Kell Bcruggs today-had  been 
granted'a divorce f.'jm  Samuel Harr 
Scruggs, whom she married at Salt 
Lake City, Feb. 1. 1933. She was 
granted custody ol.the giri by Judge 
j .  W. Porter after an imcontested 
hearing in dlstrlot court.

Sitter to VUlt
Mr. and Mrs. J. R._Munn will be 

hosts for the next several weeks to 
Mrs. Margaret Ward, who will ar
rive tomorrow from Chicago. Mrs 
Ward Is Mr. Munn’s alster.

F.D.R. Has No Intention of 
Extending Monroe Doctiine

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 19 (U.B 
President Roosevelt today indicated 
Diat he did not have in mind ex- 
tenjlon of the Monroe Doctrine to 
Canada in his Kingston, Oni., speech, 
m whlcli he pledged United States 
ntd to the Dominion in event of ag
gression by a power other than Great 
Britain.

The chief executive’s clarificatton 
of thi-s point came'when he wasTC- 
minded at a press conference at the 
summer White House that Washlng- 

was Interpreting the address as 
application of the doctrine to 

America's northern neighbor.- The 
President arrived here eorller from 

one-day trip to Canada.

N O M A T IG O E S  
0 BERT MIILEII

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 1» (U.R)—For
mer Attomey-Oeneral Bert H. Mil
ler's nomination aa second district 
congressman on the Democratic tlc- 
kei was assured today when o f/ldal 
labulntlons from 414 precincts in 
the district’s 25 counties showed 
him leading Secretary o f  State Ira 
H. Masters by 207 votes.

Tlic count; •
Miller 0081
Masters 9774
Miller will oppose Henry Dwor- 

shak. Republican nominee. In the

He suggested that his questioners 
read the Monroe Doctrine for a di
rect reply and then added that ho 
had made no mention of Latln- 
Amerlca In hla Kingston utterances 
yesterday.

Roosevelt, wiio will be at ihe 
summer White House for Uio next 
10 days declined to discuss domestic 
politics. When ii was recalled that 
Rep. John O ’Connor, D.. N. Y., chair
man of the house rules committee, 
whom he called a New Deal "be
trayer" had accepted his challenge, 
he merely observed that ho had read 
the headlines where the situaUon 
was concemed.

The President tiien a-slced for his 
reaction as to Uie sale of Uie estate 
across the Hudson river from Hydo 
Park to Father Divine, New York 
•Negro cult leader, for a comiUy 
••heaven" for hJs "ansels."

He remarked that a look from the 
front lawn of the summer White 
House was sufficient proof tliat the 
"heaven" was not next door, and 
for that matter not even In Dutchess 
county. As a matter ol fact, he said. 
It was a mile and a quarter away 
os the crow files.

Tomorrow Mr. Roosevelt plans to 
confer wlUi Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry Wallace. It was expect
ed Wallace would come Jiere for s 
further discussion of n subsidy pro
gram looking to disposal In the world 
market of 100,000.000 bushels of sur
plus wheat.

November general election.
Tlie vote by counties;

County Miller M asten
Ada ........................ . 22R4 IA24
Bannock ......... 57S 1735
Bear Lake ........... ....... 193 . 368
Bingham .............. .......  337 637
Blaine ............... . ....... 109 159
Bonneville ...........-......1222 856
Butte ............... .... .......  23 66
Camas .........................  110 81
Caribou ............... ........  2S 101
Cassia ........ ....... ........  305 339
Clark .................. ........ 10 42
Elmore ..................____  500 343
Franklin ........... ........ 195 110
Fremont ........... .......  388 256
Gooding .....................  208 113
Jefferson .............____  555 493
Jerome ................. ........ 194 277
Uncoln ________ ____  159 143
Madison ........— ........ 335 m
Minidoka ______ .........318 293
Oneida _________ ........ 44 86
Owyhee ............. .____  117 173
Power -------------- ........ 1,01 158
'Teton ......... ____  92 - 90
Twin Falls ................1529 1026

ToUls_______ .9^81 9,774

PORTLAND, Aug. 19 (Special)- 
CommiinUles In the-oorthveet were 
warned today by C. C. Hijckley. re
gional director for the public works 
administration, that they may lose 
out In participation In the now 
public works program because ol 
their own Inertia.

W ith Sept. 30 set as the deadline* 
for filing applications for PWA 
granta and loans, it Is Imperative 
to r  communities to act promptly in 
presenting their construction needs 
to the public works administration. 
Director Hockley stated.

Probe Opens as 
Italian Airplane 

Crashes; 13 Dead
ROME, Aug. 19 (U.PJ-TWO high of

ficers of the Italian a!r force open
ed an investigation today Into tho 
crash of a civil airplane at Varese, 
north o f  Milan, In wnlch 13 persons 
were killed.

The plane. a Macchl-Celera M, be
longing to .tlie MaccI company ot 
Varese, crashed yesterday 15 min
utes after the take-off from Varese.

A few hours before, a bombing 
plane crashed near the Cagliari air
port, killing the pilot and Injuring 
three other crew members.

Here from  South 
Mrs. Clara McWllllBms. New Or

leans, Is the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Adams.

CoBclode Visll 
Adolph 8 . Merz, Madison, Wta., 

and Russell Pike, PorUge, Wia., 
have gone to San Fn ach eo, fallow
ing a Tlsit with Mr. Pike’s sister, 
Mrs. Joseph F ix .'

GET FBEE COAL
With the Genuine Estate 
fieatrola From Now Until 

Sept. 3rd 
HABRY HtJSGRAVE

School
Days

Are Just 
Ahead 1

SO BE SURE to acquaint yourself and family with 
the new and delicious, moist }’et thoroughly baked 
BETTY ANNE BREAD, the only bread of Its kind on 

the market. Baked by the ELEOTRIQ BAKERY, a state 
Inspected shop, using finest quality Ingredients.

Your grocer enjoys serving you quality goods, ask lor 
BETTY ANNE BREAD.

ELECTRIC
BAKERY

"T h e  Home o f  
B etty  Anne Bread”

Average velocity ot tlie eartii Li 
IftH mtlM per second. It moves 
more alowly in July than in Jan
uary.

have all been reflnlshed . 
aehool dlslrlct’B own workmen.

New-type modem  wardrobes at 
rear o l each room, ventilated 
through Uie bottom and containing 
three “ staggered" rows ot hooks 
providing large capacity la small 
space.

Entirely rtflnW jed slate black
boards, t,aken from old Blckel. Re
juvenation of these slate boards 
from the domollsl>ed building, and 
from high school r o m s  where Uck- 
board was Installed, saved district 
taxpayers |2,fi00 and furnished the 
Bkikel, the new Washington addi
tion and all but four rooms of new 
Lincoln.

Wide corridors well llgiited nat
urally.

4M in Auditorium
Auditorium mating 400. Roomy 

stage with red velvet curtain. Fold
ing chairs slide Into compartmenU 
tinder attagc.

Kitchen a d j o i n i n g  autlltorlum 
with "pull-up'’ door between. Audi* 
torium, by use of folding tables, 
will be used an dining room for 
lunches served tlirough Uie P-T.A.

Excellent lavatory facilities.
Olinlo and waiting room off one 

side of main entrance. Hhower balh 
for ynungstern Iriim li»nies wlUi In
sufficient bathing fucllltle.i.

Wide, ojwn Btairwayn at each end; 
two oUiers at r«oh nlile of audi
torium. Beven exits, five major and 
two minor.

"Dual roll" ahailei In all rooms,
Large llbrf^ry and reading room.

MADE WITH OUVE 0111
n u r g  WHY MIMOUVI |« t o  t o o o  r o «  

KIIMH* m n  tOVT, gMOOTN, VOUN«l

IN SHOES!
JUST ARRIVED

‘ L O O K ’ !
AT THIS LOW PRICE

$ L S 0
Pr.

386 Pairs to Choose From

Women's and Girls'
SPORT OXFORDS

Words fail us how to tell you what extraordinary values 
these are. You must see them. See the styles! The colors 
are black and brown.
T h o  S r z e u  :! to 8Vi.
Widths A-H-C, fiood  
hiird wearinK shoes.

(io on 
Sale 

Saturday 
9 A. M.

What!
Romance

in a
GROCERY

STORE
7

Certainly there’s romiinco in our business . . . maybe 
not of the “Hearts and Flowers” type . . . but wlien 
you consider tlie distant ports, the far-away lands from 
whicli some of tlie daintier dainties come, you’ll admit 
we fairly bristlo with it! Wo like to pride ourselves on 
the fact that we are prepared to brinp you tlie more sel
dom tasted foods . . .  the delicacies whicli lift your 
luncheon or tea from the commonplace. (Jreen ripe 
olives . . . caviar . . . delicious tropical fruits . . . 
fancy pack shrimps . . . everyUlin^c to lend distinc
tion . . .  an air lo your turn at entertaining.

We suKRCst you try our food market first for these 
extraordinary foods . . . with the surety that wo will 
be able to servo you best.

ZIP-WAY MARKET
P h o n * 2 7 0 Fraa  D a liv a ry  P h o n a  7 9 0


